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BEAUTiFVL DREAMS. 
KKûPacmLLi dedicated το λ kkik*p. 
Ο, heautifM dream* ot my youth' 
Will they «over conn· to mr a^ain ? 
I As in tin·»* iUvi of innocence »ud truth. 
When in> heart «ras free from l'iro and pain ? 
O, happy. happy hour· that are pa*t! 
When in woodland» eweet I lotedlo ro-uo, 
Or when the ou'nln; shadow» pthiwl f;n»t 
1 haute ne I to my own ewe>< cottage h«>mr ! 
1 0, m >(her darling' thou h ist |MUmvI away. 
\ud with thee went tho *un»hiue of iny life. 
Froai early morn until the clo»e of «lay, 
An* gloomy thought <> within my ipirit rife. 
Thou art alone—tin· whispering breezes »igh, 
No earthly hand to guide thee on thy way, 
llchind the cloud « no silver linindr* he, 
j Ο, liod wilt thou n.'t send some cheering ray ? 
Oh will the angels erer come to tnc, 
To raise my drooping spirits up ? 
For I aiu blind, and long to »ee 
Why 1 "hould drink the bitter cup. 
The Rood;within me »e*m» to aay. 
Why should I feel Ihechastening rod? 
It if* that I may learn lo prav. 
And draw roe nearer to m> liod. 
O, Thon who made*! thy children all. 
And tcaveet them life, and litfht and loie. 
Will Thon not hoe I niy earnest call, 
And «H-nd me blc«-«ing» from aboie ? 
I ask for neither gems nor gold, 
Ν r fame which mortal·» oft d« «ire; 
ltut thit my heart may ne'er çr<>w coKl 
lu Ttiy service—lo which 1 aspire. 
Κ Γ Τ Λ. 
$clfft ètoru. 
Li:i) ΟΓΤ OF DAXGKR. 
BT JKiN INGELOW. 
Who il this? A caieless little midship· 
mnn, idling al>out in a great city, with 
his pockets full ot money. He i« waiting 
lot the coach : it come* up pre«eutlv, and 
he £«>€s on the top of it, ami begins tu 
look about him. 
They soon leave the chimney-tops be- 
hind iheiu; his eye wanders with delight 
over the hsrvest field-». he smells the 
honeysuckle in the hedge-row, atid he 
wishes he was down among the hazel 
bushes, that he might-dt ip tliem ot the 
milky nuts; then he sees a great wain 
piled up with barley, and he wishes he 
was on the top of it ; then the chcckered 
shadows of the trees lying across the 
white road, and then a squirrel runs up 
j· bough, and he cannot forbear to whoop 
and halloo, though he cannot ch.ne it tj 
its rest. 
ι The other passengers were delighted 
with his simplicity and childlike glee; 
and they encouraged him to talk a^mt 
the sea and the ships especially Her 
Maiesty's—wherein he has the honor to 
sail. In the jargon of the seas, he de- 
sciibes her many perfections, and en- 
larges upon her peculiar a<I\ an'.ages. »e 
then contides to them how a certain middy, 
having been ordered to the mast head as 
a punishment, had seen, while sitting on 
the topmast ctoss tree, something un- 
cointuonlv like the sea serpent.-but find- 
in* this hint received with incredulous 
smiles, he begin, to tell them how he 
Lopes that some day. he shall bo promo- 
ted to have charge of the poop, riie pas- 
«en-ers hope he will hare that honor; 
thev have no doubt that he deserves it. 
His cheeks flush with pleasure to hear 
them say so, and he l.ttle thinks that 
they have no notion in what "that honor 
mav happen to consist. 
^ 
The coach stops ; the midshipman, t 
his hands in his pockets, sits rattling lm 
money and singing. There " *1'""^ woman Mantling by thedoorof the village 
inn ; 'lie h>"ks careworn, an.l well she 
ma*, fer in the spring h<* husband went 
u,,\ol.on,lon t. seek lor work. He goes 
(„r work, and she was expecting soon to 
im |k ,,-e. when, alas !» Mk.wwork- 
„„ wrote her word how he had met with 
an accident, how he was *ery bad. and 
wanted his wife to come and nurse him. 
But "he has two children, and is destitute ; 
«he must walk all the way. and she is siek 
.u heart when she thinks that perhaps he 
may die among strangers before she can 
reach him. 
She does not think o( begging, but see- 
ing the boy's eyes attracted to her, sho 
makes a conrtesv, and he withdraws his 
hand and throws her down a sovereign. 
She looks at it with incredulous joy, and 
then she looks at him. 
"It's all right." he says, and the coach 
starts again, while, lull of gratitude, she 
hires a cart to take her across the country 
to the railway, that the next night she 
ma* sit by the bedside of her sick 
husband. 
The midshipman knows nothing λ u 
j that—ar.d he never will know. 
The passengers go on talking—the 
• little midshipman has tol l them who he 
is. and where he is going. But there is 
one who has never joined in the conver- 
sation; he is a dark looking and restless 
man—he sits apart, he sees the glitter of 
the falling coin, and now he watches the 
boy more closely than lie did belore. 
iio is a strong man. resolute and de- 
termined; the boy with his pockets full 
of monev will be no match for him. He 
has toldthe others that his lathei*s house 
is tho parsonage at Y the coac goes 
within five miles of it, and he means to 
<ret out at the nearest point, and walk, or 
rather run, over lo his home, through tho 
great woods. 
, The man decide» to get down too and 
go through the woods ; he will 10b the 
little midshipman ; perhaps, if ho cues 
out and stniggles, he will do woise. e 
! boy, he thinks, will have no chances 
against him ; it is quite impossible that ho 
can escape ; the way is lonely, anil the 
sun will be down. 
No. There seemed indeed little chance 
of escape ; the half-fledged bird just flut- 
tering down Irotu his nest has no moie 
chance against the keen-eyed hawk, than 
the little light-hearted sailor boy will 
, have against him. 
! And now they reach the village where 
the boy is to alight, lit· wishes the other 
passengers "Good evening Ρ and runs 
lightly down between tho scattered 
houses. The man has also got down, and 
is following. 
The path lies through the village 
; churchy aid ; there is evening service, and 
the door is wide open, lor it is warm. 
The little midshipman steals up the porch, 
looks in and listens. Tho clergyman has 
just risen from his knees, in the pulpit, 
and is giving out his text. Thirteen 
months have passed since tho boy was in 
a house of prayer; and a feeling oi 
pleasuro induced hiin to stand t>til| and 
listen. 
lie hears the opening sentences of the 
sermon ; and then he remembers his 
( 
home, and comes softly out of the porch, 
full of a calm serious pleasure. The 
clergyman has reminded him oi his father, 
and his carol ess heart is tilled with the 
echoes of his voice and of his prayers. 
He thinks on what the clergyman said of 
the care ot our Heavenly Father lor us;j 
he remembers how, when lie left home, 
hi> father prayed that he might be pre· 
served through every danger; he does 
not remember any particular danger that 
he has been exposed to, excepting in the 
gieat storm j but he is grateful he has 
come home in safety, and he hopes when· 
ever he shall be in danger, which he sup- 
poses ho shall bo some day, he hopes 
that then the providence of God will' 
watch over him and protect him. And 
so he presses onward to the entrance of 
the wood. "Are not two sparrows," he 1 
hears, "sold for a farthing ?n and one 
shall not fall tb the ground without your 
Father's notice. But tho hairs of your 
head ate numbered. Fear not, therefore, 
)e? are ol more value than many spar· 
r »ws.n 
The man is there before him. He has 
pushed himself into the thicket, and cut 
a heavy stako; he suitors the boy to go 
1 
on before, and then ho comes out, falls 
into the path, and follows him. It i« too 
light at present (or his deed of darkness 
and too near the entrance of the wood, 
but he knows that shortly the path will 
branch off into two and the riirht one for 
the bov to take will be dark and lonclv. 
Hut what prompts the little midship-1 
m:in, when not fifty rods from the branch 
:ng ot the path, to break into a sudden 
run ? It is not (ear—lie never dreams of 
lander. Some sudden impulse, or unie 
wild wi§h, lor home makes him dash oft 
suddenly after his s.iuntor, with a whoop 
:md bound. On h»· {joes as if running a 
•ace; the path bends, and the m:in loses 
Right of him. "Rut I shall have him yet," 
bethinks; he cannot keep up the pace 
: long·. The boy has nearly reached the 
place where the path divides, when he j 
puts up a white owl, that can scarcely tlv, 
as it goes whirring along close to the 
ground before him. He gains tij>on it; j 
another moment and it will be his. Now 
he get·* the start again : they come to the 
branching of the paths, and tho bird goes 
lown the wrong one. The temptation to 
follow it is too strong to be resisted; lie 
knowg that somewhere, deep in the wood, 
there is a cross track bv which he can get 
into ihe track he hns lelt; it is only to 
run a little faster, and he shall l»e home 
nearly as Sf>on. 
On he rushes; the path takes a bend, 
and he is just out of sight when his pur- 
ruer comes where tho paths di/ide. Tho 
boy has turned to the right—the man 
takes the left, and tho (aster they both 
ι un the farther they are asunder. 
The white owl still leads him on; the 
path gets darker and narrower; at last ho 
finds that he has missed altogether, and 
his fcot are on the safe ground. He 
lloutiders about among the trees and 
dumps, vexed with himself; and panting 
after his race. At last he hits uj>on 
another trick, and pushes on as fast as 
he can. The ground begins sensibly to 
descend ; he has lost his way—but he 
keeps bearing to the left ;and though it is 
now dark, he thinks he must roach Ihe 
main path sooner or later. 
He does not know this part of tho 
wood, bnt runs on. Oh, little midship· 
man! why did you chase that owl? If, 
you had kept that path with tho dark man 
Ijehind you, there was a chance that you 
might outrun him ; or if he had overtaken : 
you, some passing wayfarer might have 
heard your cries, and come to save λ ou. 
Now you are running straight on to your 
j death, for the forest water is deep and 
j black at the bottom of this hill. Ο that 
tho moon might come out and show it to 
; you ! 
i é 
The moon is under a thick canopy of 
heavy black clouds, and there is not a 
ttar to glitter on tho water and make it © 
; visible. The fern is soft uuder his 
feet 
as he runs and slips down the sloping hill. 
At last he strikes against a stono, stum- 
bles and falls. Two minutes more and 
he will fall into the black water. 
"Heydey?" cries the boy, "what's this? 
Oh, how it tears my hands! Oh, this 
thorn-bush! Oh, my arms! I can't get 
tree !" He struggles and pants. "All 
this comes of leaving the path," he says ; 
"I shouldn't have cared for rolling down 
il it hadn't been tor this bush. The Icru 
was soft enough .e I'll never stray away 
I in a wood at night again. There, free at 
last! Αη<1 my jacket nearly torn off mr 
I back !" 
With η good deal of patienco, and a 
great manj scratches, he gets Iree of tho 
thorn which had arrested his progress 
when his leet were within a yard of tho 
water, mannges to scramble to the bank* 
and makes the best ol his way through 
the wood. 
And now, as the clonds tnoro slowly 
onward, the moon shows lier lace on the 
black suit ace of the water and the little 
% 
while owl comes and hoots, and flutters 
over it like a wandering snow dritt. Hut 
the boy is in the wood again, and knows 
nothing of tho danger Irom which ho liai 
escaped. 
All this time the dark passonger follows 
the main track, and believes that the boy 
i i>· be lore him. At last he hears a crash- 
ing ol dead Ijoughs, and presently the 
midshipman's voice not fifty jards before 
him. Yes, it is too true; the boy is in 
the crow track, lie will pass the cottage 
in the wood directly, and alter thai, his 
pursuer will come upon him. 
The bev bounds into the path ; butas ho 
sees the cottage, he is thirsty, aud so hot, 
that be thinks he must ask the inhabitants 
if they can sell him a glass of ale. 
He enters without ceremony. "Ale?" 
says the woodman, who i> sitting at his 
supper. No, we have no ale; but per- 
haps my wile can give thee a drink ol 
milk. Come in." 80 lie comes in and 
shuts the door, and while he sits waiting 
for the milk, footsteps pass. They are 
the footateps ol his purtucr, who goes on 
with the stake in his hand, angry and im- 
patient that he has uot yot come up with 
him. 
The woman goes to the dairy for tho 
milk, and the boy thinks she is gone a 
long time, lie drinks it thanks her aud 
takes his leavo. 
Fast and taster the man runs alter him. 
It is very dark; but there iê a yellow 
streak in tho sky, where the moon b 
ploughing up a furrowed mass ol grey 
clouds, and one or two stars arc blinking 
ihtousrh the blanches of the trees. 
Fast the boy follows, anil fait the man 
run* on, with his weapon in his hand.— 
Suddenly he hears the joyous whoop—not 
before, but behind him. Ho stopi and 
listens noiselessly. Vet, it is so. Ho 
pushes himself into tho thicket, and rais- 
es his stake, when the boy shall pass. 
On he comes, running lightly, with his 
hands in his pockets. A sound strikes at 
the saine instant on the ears ol both ; and 
the boy turns back from the jaws of death 
to listen. It is the sound of wheels, aud 
it draws rapidly nearer. A man comes 
no. driving a iriir. "Ililloa !" he save, in 
Λ loud, cheerful voice. "What, benight- 
ed, youngster ?" 
••Ob. is it you. Mr. I>- ? l^ic 
boy : "no. 1 am not benighted ; or, at any 
rate. 1 know my way out of thu woods/ 
The uian drew farther back among the 
shrubs. "Why bless the boy." he hears 
ihc larmer say, "to think of our meeting 
in this war ! The parson told me he was 
in hopes of seeing thee some «lay this 
week. I'll give thee a lift. This is u 
lone place to be in this time onight. 
"Lone ?" says the boy laughing. "I 
don't mind that; and. it you know the 
way, it's as safe as the quarter deck. 
So he get» into the tanner's gig. and is 
once more oui ot the reach of the pursu- 
er. But the man knows that the farm- 
er's house is a quarter of a mile nearer 
than tht) parsonage, and in that quarter 
of a mile there is still a chance of com- 
mitting robbery. He determined still to 
make ihc attempt, and cuts across the 
wood with such rapid strides that he 
reaches the farmer's gate just as the gig 
drives up to it. 
••Well, thank you, iaimer," says the 
midshipman, as he prepares to get down. 
••1 wish you good night, gentlemen, 
says the man, when he parses. 
"••Good night, friend" tlio farmer re- 
plies, "I say, my boy, it's a dark night 
enough ; but I have a mind to drive you 
on to the parsonage, and hear the rest o( 
this long tale of yours about the sea ser- 
pent." 
The little wheels go on again, lnev 
pass the man ; and he stands still in the 
road to listen till the sound dies awav.— 
Then lie tlings his stake into tho hedge, 
and goes back again. His evil purposes 
have all been frustrated—the thoughtless 
l>oy has baffled him at every stop. 
And now tho little midshipman is at 
home ; the joyful meeting has taken place, 
and when they have all admired lus 
growth, and decided whem he is like,and 
measured his height on the window-frame 
and seen him eat his supper, they begin 
to question him about his adventures, 
more for the pleasure of hearing him 
talk than any curiosity. 
••Adventures!11 says the boy, seated 
between his father and mother on a sola. 
"Why, ma. I did write you an account of 
tho voyage, and there's nothing else to 
tell. Nothing happened to-day—at least 
nothing particular." 
••You came by the coach, we told you 
of!1· asks his lather. 
••O, yes, papa; and when wo got al>out 
twenty miles, there came up a beggar 
while we were changing horses, and 
threw down (as 1 thought) a shilling ;but 
as it tell, I saw it was a sovereign. She 
was very honest and showed mo what it 
was, but I didn't take it back, for you 
know, mamma, it is a long time since 
cave anything to anybody." 
"Very true, my boy," his mother an 
swors: "but you should not bo rarelosi 
with your monoy, and tew beggar arc 
worthy objects of charity. 
•Ί suppose you got down at tho cross 
roads?" says his elder brother. 
"Yes, and went through tho woods. I 
should ha»e been here sooner, if I hadn't 
lost mj way there." 
"Lost your way!'1 says his mother 
alarmed ; "my dear boy yon should not 
have left the path at dusk.'1 
"Oh, ma," says the littlo midshipman, 
with a smile, "you're always thinking we 
aro in danger. If you could sec mo 
sometimes sitting at tho jib-boom end, or 
across the main-top mast-cross-tree, you 
would be frightened. But what danger 
can there be in a wood?" 
"Well, my boy," she answers, "I don't 
wish to be over-anxious, and make my 
children uncomfortable by n»y fears.— 
What did you stray from the path for?" 
"Only to catch a little owl, mamma ; 
but I didn't catch her, alter all. I got a 
roll down tho bank, and caught my jacket 
against a thorn bush, which was rather 
unlucky. Ah ! three large holes 1 *ce in 
my slecvo. And so I scrambled up again 
and got into the path, and asked at the 
1 cottage lor some beer. What a long 
; time tho woman kept me to lie sure. I 
! thought it would never come. But very 
ι soon after, Mr. I>- drove up in his gig 
anil he brought me on to the gate. 
"And so, this account of your adven- 
! lures being broilght to a close," his father 
; says, "ντο discover there were no ad ν en- 
I turcs to tell." 
"No, papa,nothing happened—nothing 
particular, I mean." 
Nothing particular. If they could have 
; known, they would have thought lightly 
1 in comparison of the dangers of the jib- 
boom's end an«l the main-top-mast cross- 
trees. But they did not know, any more 
than we do, of the dangers that hourly 
IhïscI us. Some few dangers wo are 
; aware of, and we do what we can to pro- 
vide against them; but for the greater 
|hm tion our eyes behold that wo cannot 
see. We walk securely under His guid 
anee, without whom "not a sparrow 
falleth to the ground;" ami when wo 
have had cscapcs that the angels have ad- 
mired at, we come home and say.perhaps, 
that nothing has happened—at least, 
nothing particular. 
It i* not well that our minds should he 
much exerciscd about these hidden dan 
gers since they arc so, and so great that 
no human art or foresight can prevent 
them. But it is very well that we ahould 
reflect constantly on that loving 1'rovi- 
dence which watches every footstep of a 
1 track alway? balancing between time and 
I eternity ; and that sueli reflections should 
: make us both happy and alraid—afraid of 
trusting our souls too much to any earth- 
ly guide or earthly security—happy from 
: tho knowledge that there is One with 
whom we may trust them wholly, and 
wiili wIhiin lin» vmv h.nirs of our head 
arc all numbered. Without such tru*t, 
how can we re*t or be at peace? but with 
i it we uia) say η itli tho Psalmist, "I will 
both lay mo down in peaco, and sleep, 
for thou Lord, only makest me «hvell in 
I safety !n 
Λ Sailor'n Love, 
One little act ol politeness will some-1 
: timet pave the way to fortune and pre- 
ferment. The lollowing sketch illus 
trate* this fact : 
Λ sailor, rough garbed, was strolling 
: through the streets of NVw Orleans, then 
in a rather damp condition from recent 
j rain and rise of the tide. Turning the 
corner of a much froqucnted narrow al- 
ley. he observed a young lady standing in 
perplexity, apparently measuring the 
depth of tho muddy water between her 
and the opposite sidewalk, with no very 
satisfied countenance. 
The sailor paused, for he was a great 
admirer of beauty, and certainly the fuir 
face that peeped out from underthe little 
chip hat and the auburn curls hanging 
glonsy and uncontlned over her muslin 
dress, might tempt a curious or nu ad- 
miring glance. Perplexed, the ladv put 
forth ono little foot, when the gallant ! 
Bailor, with impulsiveness, exclaimed, 
"That pretty loot, lady, should not bo 
soiled with the filth of tho lane; wait lor 
a moment, only, ami I will make you a 
path.1' 
So springing past her into a carpenter's 
shop opposite, he bargained for a plank 
board that stood in tho doorway, and ; 
coming back to tho smiling girl, who was 
just coquettish enough to accept the ser 
vices of the handsome young sailor, he 
bridged the nairow black stream, and she 
(ripped across with a merely 'Thank you,' 
and roguish smile making her eyes as 
dazzling as they could be. 
Alas! our young snilor was perfectly 
charmed. What else would make him 
catch up and shoulder the plank, and fol- 
low the little witch through the strwets to 
her home. She twice performed the cere- 
mony ol walking the plank and each time 
thanked him with ono of her eloquent 
smiles! Presently our hero saw the young 
lady trip up the marble steps of a palace 
ot a houso, aud disappear within its rose- 
wood entrance. For a full minute he 
stood looking at the door, and then with 
a wonderful big sigh turned away, dis- 
posed of his draw-biidge, and wended 
his path back to his ship. 
The next day ho was astonished with 
an order of promotion iroin the captain. 
Poor Jack was speechless with amaze- 
ment. Ilo had not dreamed of being ex- 
alted to the dignity of a second mate's 
office on board one of the most splendid 
ships that sailed out of the port of New 
Orleans. Ilo knew ho was competent; 
for instead of spending his money for 
amusement, visiting theatres and bowling 
alleys on his return from sea, ho purchas- 
ed books, and had become quite a stu- 
dent, but he expected years to interreno 
before his ambitious hopes would bo 
realised. 
His superior officers seemed to look up- 
on him with considerable lenicncy, and 
gare him many a fair opportunity to 
gather maritime knowledge, and in a year 
the handsome gentlemanly young mate 
had acquired unusual favor in the eyes of^ 
the portly commander. Captain Hume, 
who had first taken the smart black-eyed 
fellow, with his neat tarpaulin aud tidy 
bundle, as tbe cabin boy. 
One night the young man with all tho 
other officers, wasinvited to an entertain- 
ment at the captain's house. Ho went, 
and to his astonishment, mounted the 
identical steps, that two years before, tho 
brightest vision he had never forgotten. 
Thump, thump, went his brave heart a* 
he was ushered into the parlor, and, like 
a sledge hammor it beat again when 
Captain Hume brought forward his blue* 
eyed daughter, and with a pleasant stuilc 
said, "The young lady was once indebted 
to your kindness for a safe aud dry walk 
home." His eyes were ablaze, and his 
brown cheeks flushed hotly as the noblo 
captain sauntered away, leaving Grace 
Hume at his side. And in all that as 
sembly was not so handsome a couple as 
the gallant sailor and the "pretty Iadio.'' 
it was only a year from lhal time that 
the second mate trod the quarter-deck, 
second only in command, aud part owner 
with the captain, rot only in his vessel, 
but in the affection of his daughter, gentle 
(trace Hume, who had always cherished 
respect, to say nothing of love, for the 
bright-eyed sailor. 
His homely but earnest act of politeness 
toward his child had pleased the captain, 
and though the youth knew it not, was 
the cause of his first promotion, so that 
now the old man has retired from busi- 
ness Henry Wells is captain, and Grace 
Hume is according to polite parlance, 
"Mrs. Captain Wells." In fact the 
honest sailor is one of the lichest men in 
the Crosent City, and lie owes perhaps 
tho greater pail of his proscrit)· to his 
tact and politeness in crossing a street. 
Where our Furn Come From. 
Since the transfer of \liska to the 
1'nited States, numerous small traders 
have taken the plaec ol Lbt* great KusMan • r> 
company. These »kiin along the c«»;i»i 
and pick up what they can in traffic and 
furs. The Russians maintained very strict 
regulations with regard to the killing ol 
tur bearing animals, which constituted, 
as tho chief resource of the country, their 
exclushe object. Such animals arc 
peculiarly sensitive to the report ol lite 
arms, from which they flee, and di*ap 
pear from a η hole region of country in a 
most mysterious manner. The valuable 
ea otter is p-ecmintntly singular in tlu> 
respect, ami for that reason is, an l>cfore 
slated, huntod with spears, it is fait he 
coming a very rare animal, an»l it9 skin, 
in the first hands, is worth from twenty to 
eighty dollars in coin. 
ihe Russians placed uj»on various is 
lands certain choice varieties of the lot, 
and theso were not allowed to be taken 
until they had well Stocked tho islands ; 
hut these preserves arc no longer re- 
spected. For the taking of these foxes 
ihe native* use a trap, most efficient in it- 
object, and simple in its construction. It 
consists of a stick of wood η bout the size 
of an axe helve, into one end of which 
are fastened three strong iron barbs,about 
four inche long. The other end ot the 
stick is twisted into a cord or whale 
sinew, which is fastened to a block. The 
stick is brought back as a lever, which 
tightens the cord as a spring. Tho fox, 
touching the bait, springs tho trap, and 
the lever living over transfixes him 
through the head by the barbs. Being 
always struck in the head, the skin is not 
injured, and once stixck he never escapes. 
These traps are a most diabolical thing 
for a man to get into, for the barbs strik- 
ing the leg about the knee, fix themselves 
into the bone, and cannot be extracted 
without a most painful surr ical opeiation. 
The natives themselves frequently get 
caught in them. The season for taking 
Ihe fox is from November to March 
There is tho "black" or silver grey, the 
skin of which as it passes Irotn the hand 
of the trapper, brings from five to twenty 
dollars. 
The marten, or sable, as it is often 
called, abounds on the main land, but is 
never found on tho islands. This, to- 
gether with tho beaver, occupies a con- 
siderable place in the iur trade, and like 
tho mink and land otter, is taken in the 
common steel trap. 
The beautiful and classical little ermine 
—brown in summer, but snowy whito in 
winker, with its jet bi«ck tipped tail—is 
taken in dead falls, as the lioys taku 
ground squirrels. The annual catch of 
this auimal in tho whole teiritory is about 
two thousand, butas tho skin brings only 
tweniy-tive cents it has but little com· 
mereial importance. In a commercial 
point of view, tho fur seal hold the first 
place. This auiiual—similar in hsbits 
and general appearance to the common 
hair seal—is found only in a few localities 
upon the globe, and the island of St. Paul, 
iu Bering Sea, is one of these localities. 
This island lies northwest of the extremit) 
of the peninsula of Alaska, distant there, 
from about two hundred miles. It is a 
rocky, barren island, about twenty miles 
long by tour or five broad. To this deso- 
late and isolate spot, resort seals in great 
numbers. They appear in the spring of 
the year and leave again ia the fall,going 
no one knows where, unless they enter 
••gymmes' Hole," which was located by 
that visionary philosopher not far Iroru 
the northern extremity of Alaska, and be- 
come for a season denizens of the concave 
surface, which Symines supposed to be 
within the earth. Those who pursue them 
do it more for their beautiful pelts than 
for the solution of any enigma regarding 
their habits. July, August, and Septcm- 
fcber are the month* in which Ihey are 
taken. Upon the island they hare certain 
places to which they resort, and where 
they lie around on the rucks. Hut at these 
places they are never k i I ! c« I. lor the reason 
that from instinctive dread they would 
never return again, and thus would be 
driven away entirely; but aro driven 
(rom these haunts, in droves of from live 
to twelve thonsand, to the interior of tho 
island, where the slaughter takes place. 
They aro as harmless as sheep, and are 
driven as easily; only, as they have no 
logs, but propel themselves by a sort of 
jumping motion over the rough rocks by 
means of the tail and flippers, consider- 
able time—several hours—is required to 
get them to the killing ground. There a 
dozen or so arc separated Iron» the main 
herd and drheu off a short distance, when 
from these are selected one, two, or three 
—or perhaps more--which are killed, and 
the remainder permitted to icturn to the 
water. Other lots are thus successfully 
brought up until the whole herd is gone 
through with. The same sen I s are brought 
up many times during the season. Tho 
killing is done b) striking then» a hard 
blow over the face with a club ; this is an 
ea»y matter—boys, women, any one can 
do it. The skins are salted down in vast, 
and in this state—or sometimes dried — 
aie shipped to market, principally to 
Kurope 
The skin of a full-grown seal is about 
the size of that of a small sheep. It is 
covered with glistening hair of'a lfad 
color; beneath this hair is the soft lur, in 
which their value consists. The roots of 
the hair are deeper set in the hide than 
that of the fur, and the skin being soi aped 
down upon the f1e»h side the Jiair becomes 
loosened and is brushed ofl, leaving λ 
soli, pliable fur skin, which, being dyed 
and worked ιιρ, is frequently passed of 
by furrier* as thai <>l the rarest variety of 
animals. Skin» in the sill bring from 
two to three dollers in eoin each. No u«e 
i-» made of the can-asses further than to 
«tiipthem of blubber sufficient for fuel, 
there being no other kind of fuel on the 
Maud. 
To prevent extermination or the too 
^reat diminuation of these valuable ani- 
aiaN, the Ilusians limited the number 
annually killed to one hundred thousand, 
ιη·I those killed were only the males of 
»o«>d <| ii.. it y. Hut during the pa-t sea- 
son, there being no rctrietions, several 
rival p.i i«* went there and slaughtered 
imliM-rjii.iii;ilcIy, πι il·' :tιι<I lemah*, Ιο 
the ituisi !j«*r ol ahuul l.\teo lui ta Ire J 
thousand, iiml the whole pi ice \v:u 
offensive with the putrilying carcasses 
until the ravens (aliened upon the odor.—- 
[Army and Xavy Journal. 
ChiiwHc Care of their Dead. 
The graves of I In? dead in China are 
curious. In an interior burying ground 
recently visited l»y un American, pot* 
without uunil>er. and of every size from 
the two-quart jar to the half-barrel tukin 
made of clay and baked, were to be se«*n 
lying about the hillsides or partly cov- 
ered with earth, and «landing in rows re- 
side the pathway. Many of the pots had 
lost their sealed covers, or had been 
broken in pieces by man, beast or wind, 
and llie dry bones lay scattered a!>out — 
an enigma to the believer in cor|>orcal 
resurrection. In some places the pots 
were buried out of fight, and over and 
around them were laid floors of cement, 
of mcdillion shape*, with finely wrought 
curbs also of cement, but imitating 
granite. These graves dot tho hillsi les 
all along the coast *v and where so much 
pain* is taken, it is usually the grave of 
some offieial or wealthy man. The 
poorer classes simply set the pots on the 
hillsides, (or they cannot afford a burial. 
The bodies are first covered with the 
earth, and when sufficient time h:is 
elapsed for the disappearance of the 
flesh, the bones are dug up and deposited 
in these pots. 
The Catholic Church in the South.— 
Tho Roman Catholic Church, with ils 
proverbial missionary enterprise, is mak- 
ing great progress among tho negroes of 
the south. It is estimated that since the 
rebellion several hundred thousand 
negroes have joined that church. To the 
Catholics ι he negroes of the south are 
more or less indebted for largo educa· 
tional facilities, not to speak of the more 
substantial material aid which they have 
received from the same quarter. Nor are 
these negroes the only |>ortion of tho 
people of the southern Slates who have 
been captivated with the church of Hume. 
Somehow or other an idea prevailed at the 
south during tho rebellion, that the Cath- 
olic church was more or less friendly to 
the cause of the Confederacy. Out of a 
feeling of gratitude, if nothing else, this 
denomination has received large acces- 
sions from some of the most prominent 
families of tho south, mainly on accornt 
oi the supposed sympathy of a majority 
of that denomination for the southern 
cause. A gentleman who has laiely 
traveled through the south Mates that 
largo and liberal arrangements are being 
made by tho church to profit by the feel- 
ing which exists alike among tho whites 
and tho negroes to extend its domain in 
I hat section. 
—Indianapolis has a ait that drinks b*or, 
forb Democrat. 
PARIS, MAINE, OCT. *8. 1870. 
The Earthquake. 
Thursday forenoon of last week at 
eleven anil λ half o'clock, there was dis 
tincU) çxpeiienced m this State, through 
out New England—as far north as Quebec 
and wr»t as OIm»^ the shock of an earth 
quake». In tbi* village it waar quite per 
ceptiblo. The compositors in the Printer'* 
Exchange. Pirtîand.on the 4thfloor, were 
tnot a little alarmed; the cases tattled, 
ga> fixtures ovulated, and piles of loose 
paj»ers were thrown down. The children 
in the lalge, Stable, brick school hou*eof 
that city were alarmed 1>T the appaient 
instability of their rooms, became panic 
stricken, and wero dismissed. In one 
school the teacher told the children to 
stop skakUig fier platform, Lut the next 
moment si»· was throw η slightly foi ward. 
Moose» on Pearl and Franklin street 
shook so that the bells rang, doors 
I 
slammed, water was upset out of the 
kettles on the floor, cradle» rocked, and 
in one bouse a lady who was sitting «m 
the sofa was deposited on the fl«>or. On 
Hack Cove door hells were rung, and 
crockery thrown down. 
A portion of one of the chimneys of 
Adams llall, RowOoin College, was 
thrown down: Prol. Goodale writes that 
the general direction of the movement 
was north-easterly and s* uth-westcriy, 
and the duration f the shock trom 30 to 
40 >ce. Bricks were thrown off froiu 
chimneys in Lowisten and other cities. 
Soi: I h Pari*. Siiiniur, Smo. GoiktM, 
WaMoboro*. \Vi«ca**ett ïîelfsst, nnd 
towns in every direction, felt the ν i1 «ra- 
tion. The children in school* in Rock 
land, (ïardiner, and Augu>ta were grvull} 
alarmed. In the latter city the (Vint 
I! >us? suffered >ueh a >hock a* to drive 
the court alarmed ιι to the open air— 
quite ready to enter a Xol Pro*, to this 
new run* r riu/'n.v. In Ruth various 
c'ocks wcic >toppcd: Bangor scents to 
hate been favored with three ahoeks— 
and. a> in a similar visitation, a year ag" 
(Oct. 1*2, INC?), had a more sensible c\ 
perience than neighlx·! ing t'»wn<». hi 
·» i« * :*·.·<··% \T(;tC'j!it ν η.*»:.:*ν>1 
Near the (Witt of Stale street tad 
Merchants R«»n a Mock of granite in a 
building w as cracked and another block 
forced outward in ni the wall three ot 
four inches. 
The ««hock was felt throughout eastern 
New Y oik and northern Pcnn^vlvani i, 
the manifestation'; !>» ing >ul»*tanti illv 
identical. Prol. (». XV. llough of Dudlcv 
O! -»ei\a:t»rv in Λ ! a: y ihtis dccriU « 11 ·· 
phenoncna: "A »h"ckofearthquake wa- 
ielt here at 11.1."» A. M., Oct. i'0, and 
lasted al out one minute. The walls »·· 
buildings had a very marked vibration, 
the open doors vveie m ule Ιο ν ibrate, b 
jeets hanging on walls put in oscillation 
and e\« ·■ tableland ehr-ir* *>n the ground 
r : a μ ι.Μ· ■<« renier. .νΐ lit· 
tir. »· « Γτί e >h· Λ a ι unihiir^ η··ΐ-«· w ι* 
duck pCBtleloiUi nofth 
t.:h Λ m· i: ■·!♦· to ν il : ate « :»>t nij 
v. t sf% >!i(. in- that i;iV., artlajuake pas>t d 
il η NttvuitBnckiiNi. Sliw y Α M 
y* ^?cr<! tin barometer ha> lm « fall:· g 
«:ΐ|·Κ!'ν. the ?■· al la!! amounting to 7 It» 
t :«n in< h. l>uiing t!.·· shock the nietenn 
in a légistes rig Ktronn.!cr u n> In vi let:' 
agitation.*" 
/«/Γ l'Ut y· 
Vr. I ii< r:—1 noticed in the Oxford 
Γ ι « Ο»·:, lJth, an article in which 
1 t.iii.k the writer intended to give a 
w toug imj ι o>ioo, ami t > excite prejuein 
2"guin»ian is.! "ccnt paiiy. I'in· article 1 
ιiUι t«> wjin m tekttiou t«» the tu«> eandi- 
• !a,e- h>i I'»» j»icm illative t >>ni the lletbcl 
l»j tii t. Now the latin are, that Mr. 
Foster never culeied lit*- mt\ ice, « ι> not 
mul led in, and i-« not ropomihie loi 
false repotL*. i lie μϋΐ χχι referred to in 
the Adit. lien. Ktjxut « from inotiui 
town and not from Itcthel. The candi 
date ft ι Re pt esc η ta live has been a icm 
ι!» i.l « } l't'ihel neatly cightceu year>,and, 
a» 1 aiu uilorintd, came Irotn I'ort and to 
lnthvi. 
1 know t>oth candidates, and did the 
best i cou Id n elect Mr Hastings, hut I 
:.dn ire t.tir pay. 1'hw :trc Loth «Ί them 
gentlemen «.»! ii*tej*vi* ν and influence, and 
worthy ti e i< ~i.. -nt" which tiiev a> >iiv 
I ihirk no gei.tlt man would ever write 
such .in artkic :is appeared in the Oxford 
K« pister, and we do claim thnt the demo- 
cratic { arty is not rc*pon>ible for an\ 
Mich w j ♦ ι sonaiities, and hope we shall 
ec no more of them. A Democrat. 
liethel, < Kt. 23d, 1h7u. 
—At a meting of the subscribers to 
Ihe fund to furtu-di au engiue ior the 
strum mil! r <>w heirgbt'ilt L\ ihe Alcscrs. 
\\ iiiis, in our village, on the î'i'd inst.. it 
was voted to collect the funds forthwith, 
and A lîlack, wa* citoyen agent 
lor collecting the same. Another meet- 
ing was held Inst Tuesday evening, and 
Mr. Black i< ported that ol the £.V>75 
suh-cri « Ί. he had collected — 
and al! done in two days. Wm. l'hase 
Ksq with the Me?srs. Willis started 
Wednesday morning for Portland, for 
the purpose of buying the engine, and ; 
1 hey are L*: hopes to have it on the Hill 
this week. 
Maxito, I^:U"i t and Hathawrav, have 
contracted i'.h the Steam Mi!! I'o. f<»r 
pow er to run «ntw^rioerr for the manu > 
facture of ftirmtitre <loors, sash and 
blinds, and intend to jmi np a building 
for the purjMjse immediately. 
—The destnMiiveuesit ot the great 
floods in Virginia L*ax>uies u;oiO fright· 
ful α» fuller details come tj baud. The 
Jaiues itivcr and Kanawha Canal was 
utterly ruinotl beyond possibility «·! repair. 
iloUM-'s, ?toti^, warehottses, mi!U and 
bams were s^ept away iu DiuUitudes. 
Ί i*eShenau<!wah Valley «uffvred iVauiully, 
tnc 5>i.enandoah 4»vî;j ri."irg to near. ï fifty 
feel above iu orUiuaiy level, or tuintj 
ei^ltt feet h.She r thau iu ti^e great tl >od 
ot 1&>2. Very many lives were lo 4, and 
huudrutU of families rendered i*ouse!e5s. 
The e<timate<l tbroughuttt tin? region 
Affected by 11m: floods is placed at $20,- 
t WPWW. 
Kcported for the Oxl'orvt l>craocral. 
West Oxford Agricultural Fair. 
Tlio twentieth exhibition oi tb· West 
Oxford Agricultural Society was bold at 
Frye burg, υη the lltb, lJth and 13th lust. 
At the annual meeting held in tho Hall, 
Tuesday morning, tin· following officers 
were chosen : 
President, James Walker, Fryeburg; 
Vice President, John L. Kimball, Hiram ; 
Secretary, D. 1 λ well Lauison, Fryeburg; 
Treasurer, T. C. Ward, Fryeburg. Trus- 
tees, Andrew Buzzell, and Lewis Howe, 
Fryeburg; Jauu:* L. lluichins. Lovell; 
Sam'l Slick acv, Hrow ntield ; Τ. I. Pill, 
grec, Denmark ; T. .1. Haley, Stow; I. 
Wentworth, Hiram; James Garland, 
Porter; A iron Jones, Sweden. 
Tkc fir»t day was almo>t entirely de-, 
vou d to the entering of Stock and articles 
for exhibition, with a little horse trotting 
in the afternoon. The show of good horse 
itoek 
was rather meager—much moie so 
fi.tn usual. The cattle department was 
very well tilled, mainly with animalsi 
from Lovell and Denmark—Fryeburg not ! 
placing in competition to any great ex·! 
tent, though not from any lack of good 
animals, but rathcrjroin lack oi energy 
or ambition ou the part ol owners. 
The regular programme for Wednes- 
day, the second day, was broken by the 
violence of the s term, and the time was 
χ tended to the following lore noon lor 
tMeiing articles in the Hall, in eon?e- 
.jin nre The rain came in such torrents, 
and so few persons appeared to m ike en- 
tries, it was (cared the exhibition would 
{rove an entire failure; but on Thursday 
the clouds had cleared, and the day was 
pleasant. The accustomed croud began 
lo gather, and teams lined the roadside, 
and occupied theuvailai le bitching places 
in adjoining fields and wooded lots. 
Altl.ough the usual throng appeared, 
the t! imaging effect of the storm ujhmi 
the show was noticed by the few er num· 
bn ol articles brought in for ♦ xhibitieu. 
S m »ly anything in the lire of housr- 
lu M manufactures was placed in compe- 
tition—except a lew quilts, a numbct of 
lug* ami one or two pieces of carpeting. 
This department is usually very lull — 
The needlework ami fancy department 
was not much better represented. 
The l utter, cheese ami bread class was 
very well tflud, an.I with articles of first 
rale quality. 
The vegetable department was fair— 
not goml a* i:i some previous exhibi 
tions. The ι fleet of the long and mm en· 
drought wes bele noticeable. 
Fruit was in gicat abundance, :\s it al 
w « bis ai this Sock ;\'s Show. Tlie re* 
mark has been made at former exhibi- 
ti >iis, that W t Oxford*.·» exhibition ol 
tu;.!, ex that el the State > xicty. 
Hie receipts at the gate came in sonic 
what fuller than last μ ar, when a like 
st »riti occurred. The amount of pre· 
miun:s awarded exceeded that ol bi«t year 
—a.*· m conscqiu ncr.n.aimv. οι raimig 
j'orne classes. Below, will Ικ· found :ι 
• is;. an ! authenticated !i>t o! premiums 
guarded tin several c!asK <. 
l-iνκ Stckk — s, 
Κ:u:t! ι! I.:, :.y, Hiram, Malii >n. $4 ο »; 
•f <· S« in. Denmark, recdiug uiarc' 
·» huen I. Fe^scnden, Krvel»ur«r, 2J 
best ι!.·. 8 <ό : Daniel Senrt, Fmbw» 
3d i QSt do. 1 <«'; if, ,„·y \\ \y χ 
1 r\euurg. family horse, 2w»; Caleb 
h\> Ki\eburg. 2d ί-e>t do. 1 00; Apple- 
'":i 1 r\Vturg. lioise of ali work. 
2 : H. 11. II. Fry··. Fryeburg. matched 
iM9ci|3M| ι i»a>. W. WiltfhoQM, Fit·· 
ζ *HfSl do. 2 00. N. Andieu Slow 
ed cults, 2 00; A. Heahl. Lweti, S 
years < !.! co.t. 300; Daniel Sntait, Sv\c- 
'· 11. : 1-1-ι do 1 t»·: John C. Souther 
Fryeburg, 2 years-oid c* It. 1 00; Frank 
Ndley, 1 je ir-old colt.l inj; J. (i. Swan. 
Dtuuiark. 2d bot do. .7;»; M. <>. War' 
i« m. Iliiam. trotting hoise. 5 0«l; do. do 
sweepstakes, :<··.,i: DaalelSmart, Swe- 
den. tiottii.^ ;i years-old colt. 200; l{ 
1'"' S « -'on way. Ν 11,. d.alt lioAus, grat. 
;·Ν'; Ν Γ. Stilling», JackflOQ, Κ. 11., 
matched lioi^». Γ» 00; Richard ('handier' 
« hitham. do. l .V»; Dexter Charles, do. ! 
matched colt*. 1 in». 
Amount awarded. $53.20. 
Neat Sum κ. Siikei·, Swivr. Ac. 
N-iîhnn Charles Lovcll, grade ln.II, 
9300; Aaroa «loue·, Swedew, al best de. 
U· ; do. do. Jd bes* tk». 1 o»J; M >|. 
•»ina«t. 1 iy<-'burg,\«ailing bull, 2 Οι»; U. 
W viu.iu. ί liatham. do. 2 00; \bel Ht il.I 
Lovell. txill calf, 200; John Wcston 
r rye burg. 2d best d ». I 00; Abel Heald] 
I.o\ci.. «uiieh cow, ao<>; do. 2<1 best do 
7 
1 : !· •Ι· smart, Fryeburg. Jd be>t do. 
1 0»>; Abel llcald, Lovell, tat cow 2 00· 
«.»». Λ». 2 y«ars old heifer. 2 00, do. do' 
yetfHti _· ·■ w, 2 00; Wm. Fry®! 
berg, jearliu* keûert i 60; s. H. «Teaîes, 
tryeourg. matehed oxen, 4 <A>; Jo>hua 
U a.ien, l)ejunark, lid l»e*t »Io. J *m>; {j 
llamdu.., lb nuiark. :M heat d ». a 
i^a!.»·. hem iark, working oxen. <m> 
.»lo>es Herrv, Denniaik. 2d best <l<i. S «m.· 
Hm. Davi». Jkuiijark, iat oxen, 4 W Γ i 
1. Piu-rce. Denmark, iM be.,t do. 
< .deb U arren. Denmark. XA best do ·> «to' 
Mephcn Jewett, Denmark, town team,' 
!·· 1 " ; J. Η Davis, Denmark, team ot 3 
yean oid steers 1-' «Κ>; A. Jleald,Lovell 
a ycaraolU steera, ôo>; .1. \γ. ],axi> 
Dec mark,3d best do. 200; I. Wsntworth! 
jlirani, .. 1 be»t do. 1 χ |_ l»in<r,cc Denmark, \ears-old steers, I 
Wentwo.lh, Hiram, matched S-vear-old 
steers, λ«·0; Xathan Charles, LoVcll M 
u-st ,U,. .· U .;W. Colby, Denmark. *m1 
~} ' 00; AM II. mM. LoTetl. Meer 
1 «*»; do. do. l.ciier calf, 1 IK); 
Jame> Walker, Frvebu.·^. sheep, o'i»· 
• ». l.tiek, 1' ι Ό ; do do. boar, 4 (JU; do do 
*>w, 8 Thorn < Seavr, Brownlield' 
« i.k ken-, 1 Uo. do. ducks .50; do do 
gtese, .ôc». 
Amount awarded, $111 00. 
Crops. 
Asa O. Pike, twelve-rowed seed corn, ' 
1 jy>: Γ. Chandler Fryebnr^. 2d best do! 
··>: Κ. I. F« fcsenden, ΛΙ best do. .00; I. 
ri ve, «Ιο. 4ΰι t»o. .2j ; d»>. do. sweet corn, 
--·>· ·' >1^.1 bv. Denmark, ei^ht row seed 
corn. 1^5 J. I Kimball. Hiram, 2il best 
.ιό; .John Richardson, ,'m| best do .50: 
.James U alker. Fryeburg,4tl. best do .25; J. W. Emery, Slow, ^-cd η heat, 1 Ô4> j 
Ihoma· Sca\ e\, Browntield, 2d best do. 
··'. J -in !.. Kimball, Hiram, riita ha" is 
f Uriilglou.cmpTx». ιλ!'·· ...» ut ; ι Svavor, Browufivltl, 
crop wheal, 4 <a>. 
Amount awarded. #22.50. 
IIoxky, St oak. IWutvics, &c. 
^ W elkcr. Fryolnirg, it.aple suffar, 
1_« u ; I. N. Frye, Fryeburg. 2d best "do. 
ir ί/"0 i° maple sugar, .75; Mrs. Wm. 
»« a λ·ί r ryeburg, catsup, .25; Mrs. Η 
Walker, do. do. -jt>; jj. A. Fry©, do. 
.Mrs E. C. Farrington. do. preserves 
1·κ>; Mrs. Wm. Walker, do do .25; Mrs. 
-Margaiet Ilowe, do. pickles, .20; .Mrs. 
L'umaC. Farrin^ton, do do .20. 
Amount awarded, £5 80. 
11 κ γ. α ι» and Dairy Products. 
Τ M«\ Kelly, cheese, 2 00; Mrs. Jos. Walker, Frveburg. 2d beet do. 1 00: 
?.β^Γ· Conway, N*-H., 3d bcei do. .<5; Mrs. I). R. Hasting*. Frycburff 
Juûo butler, 3 00; Mrs. Thorn*» Scnvoï, 
Hridglo», 2d best do. 2 00· Mrs. lleniy 
Walker Frjrebnrg, 3d best do. 1 00; Mrs. 
V ^ Hastings, Frjeburg, Fall butter, -00; Mrs. Jos. Walker, Frvcbtirg, «,| 
best do. 1 00; Mrs Henry Walker, Frye- 
bur? 3d best do. .75; Mrs. J. O. Stick- 
ney, Brownficld, wheat bread, 1 00; Mir. 
<ïir-Vi !" ïlyc' *\ve,,urK. 2.1 best do, .00; do do brown bread, 1 00; Mrs. Ε. Λ 
Slicknny Brownficld, 2d best do .50; 
Mrs h. Kelly. Conway, cako, .50. 
Amount awarded, il7.00. 
Agricultural Oi'Eiunoxe. 
A. Warren, Denmnrk, drawing on 
drag 3 00 ; A. Hntchins, Denmark, (les* 
llnn 7 ft.) do. 3 00; Stephen T. Jowett, 
dodo 2d best do 2 00; A. ft. Warren, do. 
oil best do 1 00. 
Amount awarded, $y 00. 
Α α RICl'l.Τ l' Κ A L IΜ ΓΙ.em exts 
J. O. Crooker & Co. plows and eulli· 
ν ai ors, 2 00. 
Htl ir AND GaKDFX PkODI'CTS. 
T. 1. ring.ee, Denmark, winter apples 
00 ;S. Sticknev, Brownfield, fall apples 
1 "<>; James Walker. Fryeborg, seedlings 
5>aundors,Sweden, variety, 2 00; 
S. Stieknoy, Jjruwu II eld, 2d best dô. l 00;' 
Mrs. lico. Ballard, Fiyeburg, grapes 
1(JO; S. Slick ney, Brownficld, 2d best do 
\ i " Saunders, Sweden, pears. 1 
fM> ; 
S. Sticknoy, Brownfiekl, l>eeis, .50; do. 
do. onions, .50; do. do. |>otatoc*, .50; 1. 
r «ye. Fryeburg, carrots, .50; «Ιο. do. 
pai*mps, .50; do do turnips, .50; «Ιο do 
tomatoes. .50; Paul Chandler, Chatham, 
Χ. H., onions, gratuity .50; S. Charles, 
lyeburg, pumpkins, .50; Sam'l Stick· 
ney. Biownfield, variety of vegetables 
2(>0; I^aac Frye, Frye burg, 2d best do! 
1 00—\T. H, K;i>ttnan, Sweden, "arden 
seeds, 1 <>0- Isaac Krvc, Frveburg, 2d 
U'»l .1.) VJ—II. K. Lor.l." Dennm*. 
watermelons, .50—Kdward K. llaslin-'s 
t ryehuiv. crab apples, .25—Isaac \Va7k- 
er. Stow, potatoes, <n"ntuilv ,>r> r 
Weeks. Chatham, Χ. ΐΓ, variety 3f a ρ 
plea. Are., 4 <X*. 
1 
Amount awarded, $22 75. 
Household Μλμ ι a(7( res, 
Mr». M.irj Γ. Wcnuvoith. Iliowniif111, 
Joxr rlolli, I 00—Mr.. J. I.. Mi.kni'v, 
blankrtniç. 1 00-Mrs. A. M Krllr.Con- 
-'J. Ν H filialι·|.,ιh, ι oo—Mrt.Chw. 
»» \\ aterbonsc, Frveburg. carpetimr 
1 <«0; Mrs. Sam'l Charles. do 2.1 best do. 
.) in)—Mrs. hl»en I. Fe» enden. do. |Η·.|- 
spre.nl, .50—Mi*s Lovlnia Stevens, do 
drawers, 1 (W-Mrs. S. ft. Charley do' 
skirt. .50—-Mrs. Klien I. Fessenden. do. 
..stocking .00—Mrs, p. K. Sticknev, 
nrow uheld, 2d best do. .25— Mr>. .1 0 
St ick ney, do. ladles' hose, .50—ftflsa X. 
Charles Fryelmrg, iniitens, .50—Mrs. Κ 
I. Foaiendm, do 2d best «!■> % lin 
Phcbe Sticknev, Biownlield, cotton hose 
,2o. 
* 
Amount awarded, $11 25. 
1'K\iιιεπ wd ir» Mani KAiTt res, 
John Kvans, Frveburg. double barney. 
·» «> — do. »|(>. single harness, oo p (' 
Wiiey, Conway. X. 11., boots, .*>0—David 
Sawder, I lyeburg, do. .'J't. 
Amount award* d, $5 75. 
Mim » li wi.ofs Ahtici.es, 
J. < y I looker Λ: Co.. Frveburg, stove? 
2 <Hj. 
· 
Xkkdi.e-work wd Fancy Aktici.es. 
Mr*. \\ m. II. Stickncy, Brownficld 
variety. 1 (>0 —Mi-s Annette FeMenden' 
f ryel-urg iMbest ,|„ .75-Miss AnniJ η Hiker· do ·η1 |*»>t <io ..>41—Miss Μ. Κ 
!·^* 1 »—\fiwe 4 ntiin It ιrri%w«: 
« ! « » doll's clothes. .1'·"»—Mi·»·» l.ucv Brickett, 
Chat! un. Ν H nineu«hion, .2'»—Mr*. 
F. C. Farrinpton. Krveburg, drawn rug, 
ι £, F«»x, L<i\ » ll, 4do 1 ( o—Mi* 
N. 11 v. Frycburg, woven rug, 1 00. 
Miss Martha l>ay, «!«> «Ιο ."J5—Mr*. <)>born 
Stickn«'V, Bmwnfield. fjuilt. 2 — Mrs. 
Κ. Γ. Farriugtnn, liyeburg. d«> 1 oO— 
Mi^ 11.tiniali Fairing u, dodo .7.'»- Mr*. 
■ I<>li Backtlder. do *1·» J · 0—Miv» Mary 
Lewi·.. Conw.i.C, Ν. II.. w.m <ted wreath. 
..V»—Mi·»* ("nrrîf I.ovtit. Fiyeburg, wax 
wreath. 1 IH>—ΛΙΐ·ί« Sarah Mudgett, Con- 
way, N. il wax cross. ι <K)—Mi*» KlU 
Haley Stow. antiquarian collection, .20. 
An» >unt awarded, $1.5 00. 
Foot-kick. 
Ward Brackctt, loot-race 1 3 mile, time 
1 3Λ, on— Fdwatd Flavin, do do 1 — 
1 ôO-Mial Warren, «Ιο do 1 1 00— 
.lu»cj>li K«'itl", do do 1 :4*>, .70. 
Amount awarded, !?'> 
litthcl t attle Show ami Fair. 
Mr. Kditor:—In making up a rej>ort ol 
nur auuuul Fair, we feel that neither time 
nor space allows Us to do justice to the 
colliributori, Mill, with the hope that all 
will judge lenieully.we will note as far as 
{►ossible, the proceedings ol the day. The 
weather, aN though the day wa* arranged 
tor our especial benefit, was waiiu and 
pleasant. 
The exhibition of Cattle, Horses, Colts, 
Sheep and Swine, was good ; the numbers 
may h ive been less tliau on some previous 
occasion, but the«|Uality never was better. 
Our l'ai ruer* arc turning their altcn> ion to 
stock of good breeds. For sheep, we 
noticed the South Downs to be the lavor- 
ne. Some very line Chester pig> were 
to be seen, and one bull of the Hereford 
»toek attracted considerable attention. 
The eut ries of oxen was good, and their 
appearance showed that good caie had 
Ijeen taken of them. For horses and 
colts, there were the following stock rep- 
resented: "Morgan,'' "Morrill," and 
"Cleveland Boy." It seems, as said the 
Committee, that farmers and owners ol 
nice breeds oi horses, should bring them 
together at these limes, compare and note 
the differences, and so judge which is the 
best. 
The only entry of Agricultural Impie· 
ments, was one of the Wood Mowing 
Machines, nud one Bay State Hoi se Rake. 
For Poultry, there was a pair of the 
"Golden Pheasants," i»o highly spoken of 
as such persistant layete ; and a lino lot 
of duck:;. 
The trotting was said to liavo been 
good. There were two entries for the 
first puree ol $ 10.00—Mountain Maid, by 
H. 11. McKoen, and Sorrell Jim, by S. F. 
Gibson—the purse was won by Mountain 
Maid. Also, three entries lor second 
purse of $6.00, by J. C. Billings ; we hear 
the time was nol taken. 
There was on exhibition, a Carriage and 
Sleigh from P. Burn ham's Carriage 
Manufactory, aud one Carriage from 
Messrs Whitman & Libby's shop at 
Bryant's Pond. We tail to see any reason 
why persons desiring either carriages or 
sleighs should go outside our own County 
when such good ones are made at our 
very doors. Thus, hastily have we taken 
up all, 1 l>*lieve, of the exhibition out ol 
doors, excepting the Black Bear and 
Gingerbread Stalls, all ol which thowed 
good ability to blow their own trumpets. 
Ia the Hall we do not think there has 
ever been so good a display. The people 
of not only this, hut adjoining (owns, 
brought out their fruit and vegetables, 
also their fancy articles» The display ol 
fruit and vegetables has, perhaps, l>een 
larger, but the quality was never bettor. 
While we must pass over this hastily, 
we would say that we regret that wo can 
not present each variety and remark upon 
them; but hero as elsewhere, the con- 
tributors must take the "will fur the 
deed." There was a large display of 
rugs, quilts, rag carpeting, and woolen 
goods. We saw one quilt composed of 
.'(080 pieces, and no two alike; also, one 
of 200*2 pieces, and one of 1302 pieces, 
made by a girl 14 years of ago. We saw 
some children's stockings knit on the 
Hinklcy Knitting Machine well dove. One 
of the machines was on e.vhibition, and 
was very much admired by all. There 
was one of the "Fireside" stoves from S. 
A. Brock's Hardware Storo, which was 
highly spoken of by the ladies who 
examined it. 
A enso of jewelry, watches, clocks and 
silver ware from U. A. Martin's Jcweliy 
Store, was neatly arranged and very at- 
tractive. 
Wo saw a suit of clothes, custom made, 
from S. It. Shehan's tailoring establish- 
ment, that allowed good work, some 
cloths for gentlemen's wear, ami Indien' 
cloakings that weir good, from tho new j 
Tailoring Establishment of Geo. W. | 
(,'oolidge. Also some cloths and ladies 
hkirLs font) ('has. Mason's Dry Goods I 
Store. A enso ot Millinery and some 
handsomely made Hats from the Fancy 
(roods Store of Misses K. tte K. C'urtij. 
All of these things deserve more than a 
pacing notice, but this is all we can 
now bestow. 
The show of Fancy Articles was never 
so pood as this year, and there being »<» 
many articles ol so many varieties, wo 
are obliged to pass by many. Wo saw 
on this table some of the finest needle- 
work we ever had the pleasure »>f ex- 
amining. There were tidies of all forms 
and descriptions, mats without number, 
and many other fjtiey articles. There 
were some tine specimens of wax woik, 
some tine collodions of pressed leaves 
and flowers, some pencil sketches that 
gave credit to the executor, 
some rustic 
work that showed !>oth skill and ingenuity, 
some fine plants ami flowers, some very 
bandiomo ι hromos, and la-t, bnt first, al- 
most, in w irktnansh'p was the display of 
oil paintings. 
A lover ot I he beautiful had here a 
chance to feast himself or herself, and 
when it is know η that all of the paintings 
• >n exhibition are the work of our own 
towns people, then have we ju*t cause to 
bo thankful that wo have talent that will 
command attention wherever their handi- 
work is seen. 
The address in the evening was r? 
delivered by Henry F. Howard'of I>iχ 
field. Agriculture was his Mjbjcct, and 
without confining himself to nnv particu- 
lar branch he touchcd upon all. Iîeing 
greatly interested in the uibject.and with 
.ι mind well stored wun nsciui κηο*> ictig·.· 
upon it, a « lear pica ant voice and ea r 
manners, !ii< address 1:η*ί taken a deep 
hrild iijx'ti llic minds of the hearer*, and 
while regretting that wo cannot, '/>>' «> 
man κ- <lt fir?, have the address published, 
we d<> not feel like making any extract 
from it, for we cannot tlo it justice, hut 
say to those who were unable to attend 
and hear him, that, if the opportunity 
should present it sel! again, don't tail to 
I*· present and listen, a* we did, for one 
hour, to an address both interesting and 
instruct in. 
To the Bryant's Pond Brass Hand a 
word of praise should be spoken, for by 
their presence they contributed grently 
to the occasion, and their music is of a 
good order and well executed. 
In closing, let us sa) Ιο strangers, our 
Fair i> in the hands of no organization, it 
i> controlled by the citizens of this ami 
adjoining towns, as citizens. With no 
fund» to draw from, we have no premi- 
ums toofler; but still wo can gather once 
•λ ) car, show uiir flock, our fruit, our 
vegetables, and our fancy articles, com- 
pare with our neighbors, and enjoy a 
social day together. Hoping that with 
another year's return the citizens of ad- 
joining towns will join us in making ar- 
rangements for a better show in all di- 
rections than even this has been, we sub- 
mit this report for the Hcthel Cattle Show 
and Fair for 1870, and in behalf of the 
committee of arrangements would thank 
all lot their generous contributions. 
Betjikl. 
Water ford Cuttle Show and Fair 
Was holden Oct. 18. Although the notice 
given w;> short, and the day not the most 
favorable, wo were surprised at the large 
number ol people present and amount of 
stock on exhibition. Some very fine oxen 
were exhibited, and it was somewhat 
ditficuit to determine the best among so 
many, but we believe the Committee re- 
ported those of Ebon M. Willard, as best 
workers ; Jonathan 11. Longley, best 
matched; Amos Flint, 2d. do. ; John N. 
Baber, Lest 4 year old steers; John C. 
1'ike, best 3 year old do. ; Wm. Green,best 
2 year old do. ; Gideon B. Ellis, best 1 
year old do. T. S. Saunders, best stock 
cow; J. 11. Chadbourn, besl milch cow; 
11. Maxficld, best 2 year old heifer; C. 
Houghton, best 1 year old do. A tino 
herd was exhibited by Goorge Kimball. 
Saunders, Warren and Chadbourn best 
Durham bull; J. Woodward, Jr., best 1 
year old colt ; Wiu. Green, good do. do. ; 
S. S. Watson, do. do. do. ; Ebcn F. Bell, 
best 2 year old colt; 1). G. Pride, 2d best 
do. do. ; I). G. Pride, best 3 year old colt ; 
F. M. Atherton, 2d, do. do. 
The Committee on drawing, awarded 
the 1st prize of $5.00 to Eben M. Willard ; 
2d prize of $4. to Jerome A. Johnson ; 3d 
do. $3. to Warren B. \\ hilticr. 
The Committee on trotting, awarded 
t lie 1st prize of $6. to Horace Maxlield; 
2d, $3. to Eugene A. Nelson. 
Foot racing; 1st prize of $5. to Charles 
W. York ; 2*1, §3. to Charles G. Knight ; 
3d, .$2. to J. Maxficld. 
The show on dairy products was fine. 
Among tho best, wo noticed some very 
lino cheeses, made by Mrs. E. P. Ssun-1 
dors,ami butter ma<lo by Mrs. J. 11. Chad» 
l*nnrn. Several other fino specimens 
nr ·· exhibited. 
no display of apples was very fine— 
bûug a large variety of largo size ami 
great beauty. Tho largest display was 
by Mr. John Shaw, who presented 20 
varieties; Rev. J. A. Douglass,# varieties, 
and others too numerous to mention. 
Fine specimen* of squashes, pumpkins, 
grapes and cranberries were presented 
by different individuals. 
LA 01 ICS1 DEPARTMENT. 
About 300 articles were presented in 
this department; a low of these were of 
aucient date, such as wedding slippers of 
80 jean» ago, a quilt made and the cloth 
woven by a lady—one of tho first settlers 
in town,—but most of tho articles were 
of homo manufacture. Thirty sj>ecimcn* 
of carpeting* and nigs, exhibiting great 
varietyjof design, patience, and industry 
were presented j while among the more 
than 20 (jnilts, the variety was so pleas- 
ing, the patterns of some so unique, the 
design and finish so nice, that each might 
be called beautiful in itself. One was 
made bv a lady of Ho years; one white 
spread was knit by another lady of 77 
years; a pair ol long hose by a lady of 77 
yea:*«, who, heiself, carded and «pun tho 
yarn. Other things might be named 
which were sent in by those advanced in 
years, but these are sufficient to show that 
tho aged a» well as the young, were in- 
terested in this movement. .Among the 
fancy articles were a variety of hand- 
some tidies, inals, cushions, bead work, 
brackets, paper-nicks, <fcc., which exhibit· 
ed mneh taste and skillful handiwork. 
Doantiful boqmts, plants and pictures, 
added interest to the icene. 
Oil painting, monoch romantic, eravon 
and pencil drawings,hair-work,shcl!»work 
mnsn-uork, wreaths, and cone·frames of 
mperior finish, testified that tho young 
ladies of Waterlord arc not wwitinz in I 
ingcnuitv. tasie, or talent. n J 
Some fine *pc< imens of axles were 
exhibited by S. A Miller; buckets by A. j 
St an wood ; knitting machines, sewing ! 
machines and patent bedsteads, were on j 
exhibition. The day was very pleasant· ! 
ly and satisfactorily passed. 
Oxford County Xeir* 
The Gospel Banner says that widow 
Hannibal Thompson, mother of Rev. 
Zeuas Thompson, was at the Oxford j 
Association, ire company with her son,j 
an;! attended all the meetings. She is 
now κ*» years of age and is still very s marl 
for one of her year·. She resides with, 
her s»on, Mr. .John Thompson of UartfonU 
Me., and still keeps up the habits of ia- 
dustry acquired in her youth. She say* 
she is still "able to cut and make tho bo\*M 
—and even men's—clothes, the same as I [ 
used to fifty years ago, and within tho J 
last ν t ar und a half 1 have knit sixty-live 
pairs ol men's stockings." 
It lias been stated by Moore, ono of the 
* 
rollers of tho Norway Savings Bank, and 
the Ruck Bank of Rockland, that ho had | 
·»··;' rti u»e roooen οι ιηυ r>avm^5 ι>αιι* 
with the ofticorsol the liait k. Mr. l'pton, 
Secretary of that institution, pronounces 
the .statement lo be false. lie sa ν a, in a 
nolo totho C»oj»pcl Baunct, "that ου settle· J 
inent was ever made by the otliccrs ol 
this bunk, :itul not one dollar was ever re- 
ceived by the bank from, or on account ol 
the robbi rs, except ILilIowcll bond» 
that hail been deposited in the bank b) 
Kov. N. (tiinnison, and stolen thcrelrom. 
These were returned. This is all the 
bank ha* ever received. 1 now have :i 
copy of a letter w ritten or dated at Boston, 
offering $2,000 by way of compromise, | 
aud the ofliccrs of the bauk declined mak j 
ing any compromise at all." 
Correspondence of tho Lewiston Jour- 
nal : The gale at Mexico, Tuesday ol la.·»! 
week, was very heavy, blowing dowr. 
tues, and frightening those exposed to 
its fury. While the gale w as at it.s height 
an ularui of lire was raised from the burn- 
ing out of a chimney in (îeorge II. (ilea 
son's house. It required considerable la- 
bor lo keep the tool* from taking tire. 
Tho injury to fruit trees, fonces, vV-c., b 
considerable. During the evening Samu 
ei Stevens' house caught lire ou the inside 
having no water near, the family t«x>k 
brine from the cellar and luckily stopped 
it before it had made more progress than 
1 
to break some glass, and badly deface one j 
room of the house. Λ portion ol Peter 
l hompion's barn in Uumfotd was blown ; 
down. 
Wednesday, Η. II. Wyman's buildings 
wore bui nod, with nearly all their eon·, 
tents—some thirty tons of hay, potatoes, 
grain, a nice lot of corn, &c., &c. These 
buildings were good ones, on what is 
known as the Jsthiuus road in Kumford. 
Caught in tho barn—cause unknown ; no 
insurance. 
Burleigh Smith killed a young bear, on 
Wednesday, in Mexico. He tired at an- 
other one but failed to kill hiui· These 
two cubsaio undoubtedly the two seen by 
Ayers,Little and others. 
A very high wind, accompanied wilh η 
little tain, swept over the northern part of 
Oxford Co., Tuesday afternoon aud even- 
ing lSth. In Andovcr it overturned iencc.» 
and partially unroofed the large barn of 
Mr. Asa West, sprung the steeple of the 
Methodist chuich there building, from its 
erect position, and demolished its lofty 
stagings. It is also said to have damag- 
ed tho new anil expensive toll bridge at 
Bethel, but how extensively, it is not 
known. The next morning the ground 
was slightly frozen, for the fust time thii 
season. 
Rev. Mr. Titus of Bethel, First Chtirch. 
is now absent in Massachusetts hoping to 
improve his health. In his abseneo the 
pulpit is supplied by Kev. Mr. Tolman. 
The church in Andovcr is still looking 
for a Pastor. It vert pleasantly and, we 
trust, profitably received tho Oxford Con· 
fercnce, the 18th and 19th inste. 
Tho barn ot Mr. Att West in East Sum- 
ner, and the new Methodist Church in pro- 
gress there were materially injured by the 
late gale. The earthquake shock was 
quito heavy. 
—On Wednesday of last week tho first 
snow of the season iu Now England loll at 
Lancaster Ν. II. 
Porter Item*. 
Mr. Editor:- In llic Democrat oMhe 
UU» inst, your correspondent. "V.." un- 
dertakes to contrast the votes of this town 
(ut the year A* »'»<> 1^0. "ntl :l9 the 
article is full o\ mwnpre*cntaiion* ; 
—<«. wn no term more severe—I deem ,l 
but just, to the Republican party of this 
town to notice and correct some of them. 
The object of MV..M for taking 1*M nm* 
1870, to show the relative strength of two 
political parties is too apparent to deceive j 
any one who is familiar with the political 
history of Mr. "V.,n which wu may 
notice more fully hereafter. 
The Republican majorities for the veirs 
1866-67-68-69 ami '70, in this town were 
as follows ; 20.5, 17. 72 anil W, respective- 
ly. Thus it will be seen I hat tho Repub- 
lican majoiitv for 1870 was five ami one 
half above the areiage fur tho previous 
four years, notwithstanding your oflicc-j 
holding coiTC»iK>ndent "V./ ami an ex- 
oflice-hulderof less ability perhaps, open- 
ly I olu.<l the nominees for Govertor, 
Sheriff, ami Representative. 
Mr. -V.." says ••Kilw.'td's name was) 
erased from 7 Democrat, and inserted in 
C Republican ballots," which is α mis- 
reprcjetUution, lor Mr. Edward's name 
was not inserted in a single Re|mblican 
ballot. Again he «ays * St ace) » name 
was inscribed in 7 Dein«»eratic and erased 
in 27 Republican ballots,*' which is ««- 
other misrtyrticuitUion. for Stacey's name 
xvhh ••inscribed" in but six Deuiociatic , 
and *4erased" from but 22 Republican 
ballots, giving him >>7 rntes «β**»* *; 
for Edward» ;a majorityof 25 instead ol I·· 
as represented by "V .n 
The Republican vote for Governor was 
ISO, for Senators, litt. The Democratic 
; 
vote for Governor was 101, for Senators, 
ίΚ». Majority for rerhain.29, lor Senators, 
.11. 
, And again he «ays, "65ofour opposed ; 
residents did not vote, 10 of the C>:> being 
reputed Ik m oc ν a Is which is ajutther 
<jn>*s in isrrprtMitt*t*jn, for at least il* 
Republican voters ol the town (20 ol 
were ab-mt from the- were 
lift Utile polUnpun the day ol election, J 
The u |utblica*\ote being ISS, t«> whieh 
,1 vw. idd tlie ** a»'«ent« «. we Ware lh« 
lull Republican rtrmgth on; and il tlie 
whole miwlKTof votes are 2Wa* *hown 
I,υ ..γν tigme* th«n we hav*. a Repub- 
lican majority of 43. 
It is well know η that "V." is a man ol : 
wealth, and has been a reputed leader of 
the Republican party in town,and the un· 
grateful urq itnt of many of U* best 
offices ; nnd if tho majority of the party 
has been rcdnced he and tho ex-ofhee 
holder refened to above are responsible 
for that reduction, having l*>ltcd regu- 
lar nomination» because the [nrtv 
was not willing to bestow quite all it» 
office* upon tliern and their lamily con- 
nections to the e*r»B*ion ol all others. 
ι hi the 20th in*!. «t about 11 SO A. M., 
we felt two very distinct shoirks of earth- 
quakes, following each other in quick 
succession. Roth shocks occupied, as 
we judge, some seconds of time, and 
were of sufficient force to cause shaking 
ot' bnildings, Ion (I rattling of windows, 
stoves, crockery, éc., &c., 
Actus. 
Xortctty Item», 
A heavy shock of earthquake was 
felt in this town, at abuat half past eleven 
on Thuibday/JOth in>t., lasting about oue 
minute auil a quarter. It shook doors, 
window?, furniture, and crockery, very 
perceptibly, and frightened some people 
out of their house*. The undulations 
seemed tu pass iu a southerly direction. 
It was raining steadily at the time. 
Mr. Simon Stevens, I'd, advertises his 
farm fur sale, situated at North Norway, 
together with the household goods, Ac., 
the sale to take place on the premises, on 
Tuesday, Nov. l^t, at 10 o'clock, A. M. 
The warm lains this Fall have given 
tail feed quite a start. It will be a great 
bcuelit to next year's crop of hay. 
Capt.jWm. E. Goodnow is rellingout 
and closing up buaiuess in town pre- 
paratory to emigrating to the West this 
Fail. His place of destination is Man- 
hattan, Ruusas. lie has a notion that 
that Mate is the garden of America. How 
some people will differ, iu relation to 
that country—those who have been there | 
too. 
Johu A. Bolster, lins sold the "Hobbs 
stand," at Frost's Corner, to Mr. 11. G. 
Barrows, for $800. 1>yke. ; 
Sumner Items. 
Tho wind of the 18th iust. did con- 
siderable damage to tho new hoUvc of 
Wallace Chandler, necessitating the rais- 
ing of a portion ut it ; to be regretted, as 
Mr. Chandler is au industrious, and 
worthy young man. 
Measures have been instituted to found 
a circulating library iu this town. A 
pruject well deserving the iissiduous and 
earnest efforts of its philanthropic 
originatois. 
The saw mill, &c., at Sumner has re- 
volted to its former owners, the veteran 
miller, Africa Farrar, who is to take im· 
mediate possession. 
We learn that at a meeting of the 
subscribers to aid the P. and O. C. Rail- 
road, ot this town, they decided not to 
pay their subscriptions on account of 
breach of contract on the part of the Rail- 
road Co. 
Dr. George I). Marston, located at 
present at No. Buckficld, in meeting with 
encouraging succesa in the treatment of 
all forms ot acute and chronic diseases, as 
cases treated amply testily. 
Chevron. 
—The Cattle Show nnd Fair at Water 
lord, on Tuesday, the 8th, was largely 
attended and well carried out. A large 
number of cattle were exhibited at the ! 
Flat, and tho great varieties of female 
work in the Hall, were very attractive 
and commendable. See full report. 
At North Waterford on tho next day, 
there was also a creditable exhibition. 
—One hundred nnd forty-one of the 
(owns and cities of Massachusetts voted 
on the question of the prohibition of tho 
nalo of malt liquors recently, 121 in favor 
ind 20 ngainft. 
"" Mil! VMUIll ΙΊΊΙΙ'Κ ιαι. 
Oxford Conference, 
Mr. hdilor: Deeply regicting your 
inability to attend the semi annual meet 
ng οΓ the Oxford Conlerenee of Congre. 
Rational Churches lu ltl at Andovei on 
he 18th and 19th inst:, I will give a brief 
icconnt of tho session, which was very 
interesting to all present. 
Hro. Kiln idge 1'tMii'f ol Andover, served 
Mi Moderator, and Rev. I), Garland of 
ilethcl, acted as Scribe. After· ι Niort 
je rot ion i) exercise, the Conference sir. 
non was preached l>y Rev. II. 11. Hutehin- 
»on, of Sumner, from 2d ('or. ύ 17. 
1'herae—Tho new birth. The speaker 
most clearly showed the nature, necessity 
*nd result of this change, and made a 
favorable impression on the luinds of the 
Audience. The discourse was well de- 
livered and acceptably received. 
In the afternoon, the following topics 
were discussed: 1st. What arc some of 
the giealot and mout prominent Jiin- 
dirnees to the growth of grace? This 
topic w:i> discussed wiih inter· st |,y i»i;vs> 
Merry, Elliott, Hutchinson, Tollman, and 
Dea. Goodwin. 2d topic. What are tho 
most effectual means to be employed iu 
the removal ol these hindrance >? Iters 
Loring, Garland, and Dea. Brown ol 
Bethel spoke with earnestness on this 
topic, The exercise* of the first day 
closed with an interestingmeeting in the 
evening. 
I he forenoon of the second day was 
occupied in the animated discussion of 
tlic subject oi ( onsecratiou to Chri t — 
HasGed α right foclaim it ol us? Nearly 
all the clergymen and several laymen 
participated in tho discussion. Bro. If. 
K. Howard of Dixficld, and Dea. Goodwin 
of Norway, spoke very acceptably on Sab- 
bath School work. llie former gave an 
interesting re|>ort oi the late Sabbfttl» 
School Convention a! Bethel. 
Fn the afternoon an intere-ting sermon 
wan deliverotl by Kev. Λ. Kllkrtl, fr.mi 
f-aik»· 15 :-2J ; th< lue— Tlw prodigal sou, 
after u hi* h ihe sm-raimml was ttdmini.s- 
terrd by lU;vs. Hntrhnunn and Tollman, 
and ibv * onference adjourned, after an 
interest in g and well attended session. 
AmiIo\ t»c is aclurtuing plate lor natural 
scenery, and whoever delights in ill·· tall 
and majestic inonrtain, tho pictuu-vjim 
ami fertile vale, or thesociety of generous 
an<l hospitable friends, wi/| here find his 
desires and hopes realized. A part ν οΓ 
eight per.««»n>., including your coire- 
spondent, de-ire to express our thanks for 
the warm and generous hearts, and ex- 
eel lent entertainment found at Uiu 
p)ea«cnt residence of .Mr. Liubert I'. 
Xrwtim. Mr. Sew foil has a good farm 
comprising some Γυυ acres, ami, judging 
from app« areu«'cs, heuukes it pay. Like 
other sensible tuen he is a reader of tho 
Democrat, andlxdieves in systematic and 
intelligent farm efforts. Slocum. 
East Sumner, Oct. *2 4th, li70. 
War \oten. 
A London despatch sav§ Grew as 
spokesman ot the sixty noted Republican· 
m iule an appeal to Gam be Un at Tours 
Friday iu favor of Peace. Ho said, "Wo 
shall not bo Jikcly to obtain a month 
hence belter terms than are now extended 
to υπ. In a month more thousands moro 
will have perished, France will be moro 
completely mined and it will be still more 
difficult for her to tint! auxiliaries in Eu- 
rope. We want the government to bo 
recognized by the principal powers of 
Kurope and wc must not deceive our- 
selve, by supposing that our actual 
govern mont is at all likdy to be recog- 
nized." This appeal was received rcspect- 
lully by the government but it has not 
produced the slightest effect upon the 
* 
minister* or the public. 
A London despatch say» tfierc h au- 
thority lor slating that tlxe negotiations 
thus 12ii are pror*eding sati*lactorily. 
Karl Granville proposed a meeting be- 
tween Thiers and Bismarck aad both as- 
sented. liismark tent Thiers a safe con- 
duct but no basis lut:) been nc.vpted or 
suggested. Granville expresses himself 
gratified vvith the manner to which hi* 
overtures bave been received at ai! hands 
bv the other neutral powers, a> well as 
L»y the belligerent, wUho:u ex prosing 
any coulidcnee of their susces*. Nothing 
has been hcanl from Paris. 
— Thr Uoslou Recorder vvill be »ssu«'«l 
Mom Ν ·\. 1, at £1 .ν» a yc.-ir made up 
from the choi-e.^t and most interesting 
matter in the ί'ongregatio»*all*t. It vvill 
be just haii the size of that paper, whicli 
is one of tho best conducted religious jour- 
nals in the country, and has on its li-t of 
contributors, such writers a- l>r. Todd, 
Grace Greenwood, Rev. AlU-rt liâmes. 
Prof. Park, and lliœbe C'ary. Hie price is 
placed at the lowest possible figure, and 
in order to succeed tho Recorder must 
have a large list of subscriber·»; but be- 
fore the enterprise was announced tluough 
the press, many subscribers had sent 
in 
their names. One pastor, feeling that a 
small paper at this extremely low price, 
would do great goo<rnmong his. people, 
secured nearly twenty names tho first 
hour. Agents wanted everywhere. Tno 
Recorder will be sent fourteen months, 
till Jan., 1872,for£l.60. Send all subscrip- 
tion· w> W. L. Greene & Co., 15 Cornhill, 
Boston. 
—\Ve would call the attention ol all in 
want of a first-class Sewing Machine, 
either for family Use or manufacturing 
purposes, t*> the advertisement of tho 
American Sewing Machine in < ur columns 
to day. It will do all that any other ma- 
chine can do, and, in addition, work per- 
fect 1 Hit ton hides ami overseam, making 
the "over and-over" stitch, by which 
sheets and pillow-cases are made; feats 
which no other sewing machine can do. 
—Fevers seldom make an attack with- 
out warning; and may often be thrown 
off by soaking the feet in warm water, 
wrapping up warm in bed, and taking 
twoor three of "Parsons' Purgative Pills. 
A Missionary just returned, says he re- 
gards "Johnson's Anodyno Liniment 
as 
bsyondall prico, and efficacious beyond 
any other medicine. It is adapted 
to a 
great variety of special cases, and 
is the 
best pain killer in the world. 
Editorial and Selected Iteum. 
—The next lecture bolore the Oxford 
Normal Institute at South Paris will be 
delivered on this, Friday evening, by K. 
11. Klwell, Ksq., alitor ot' the Portland 
Transcript. Sobjeet— "Maine, t&c." I'his 
Lecture is .«aid to In? very line «nil in- 
structive. 
—C'a pi. B. Maxiiu of Buckflekl is quite 
ill with uphold fever,his being the eighth 
case οί this disease in the same family 
during the past year. 
—We would call the attention of our 
readers to the advertisement of Albert 
Colby. It is said that he ha* the be.-t 
private library in Oxford County, which 
is to l>e -old at auction with the farms, 
stock, and other property. f 
—Mrs. Job Kyerson, of this town, while 
in the act oi coming dotirn stairs, la»t 
Saturday, fell theirentire length, bruising 
her considerably, but foitunately break· 
iug no lw>ues. 
i 
Mr. Augu«tu·» Mooro formerly of Low i>- 
ton, has bought out Mr. Knapp, the 
barber at South Paris, and forthe present 
will am! *hart in Mr. C. 11. l>urelPs» 
shop, he not being able to Icn^e Hie old 
staud. \V« can testify to Mr. Moore's 
good wotkiuanship. He keeps sharp 
razors. 
—Postmaster Week· h:»s received nt 
his office a letter directed to "Mr. Nathan 
Burnett (or Bennett) or auy body who 
know* ot hi.u, or any of his family con- 
nections m ar or remote. Paris, Me." 
— Midshipman Wm. W. Kimball, of 
thi* place, who «a> enjoying leave of 
ai si nce at home thi> Summer was icecnt 
ly ordered to Annapolis "or examination 
f.»r promotion. Hi** friends will be g'ad 
to learn that he pa-sod ι sueces-lul ex- 
amination ami has received the com· 
mi»»· η ft Κ u sign. II.· i> now ordered 
to .Niwu' it, Η. I., for instruction in 
torpedo duty. 
— The p<»ta?o business is assuming con- 
tide aide magnitude this season, and buy- 
ers are scattered all through the Pe- 
nobscot region adjacent to the railroads, 
one man purchasing 00* thousand bush- 
els per day. Potatoes wi re brought in- 
to >k«>\\ hegan last week at the rate of 
bu*hei> daily. Buyers are shipping 
a« fa^t a« p»»«»«tble, <iv shortt «ίχ cars a 
•Jay. The price ha- be·!'. .V> cent*. 
— Mr. J C. Holt, of this town, planted 
three fouithsof an av-re with corn and 
Ik.·.ins on a dry ridge, ia-t spring, lie 
hi \i -ti-d one quart o." beans and tw<» 
# 
* 
bushels ot corn. 
—< 'ourtin i- the poetry of life, and mar- 
igv !> the pro-e ; and the practical j>oint 
not to let the poetry spoil ones appe- 
t.:e for the prose. 
—A le trial hurricano hat taken *p ice 
ι Cuba, causing immense damage to 
property, and the loss of two thousand 
li\ «"». 
—(îen. Butler has b«en re-nominated 
tor Congress without opposition. 
—S icretary C of the Department ut 
the Interior has resigned his seat in the 
Cabinet. 
—The Mi'thoJi»: Sunday School on 
Hethel Hill was advertently omited in the 
τ wpo. t of the S S. Convention last woek. 
f h·» school numbers 14 j scholars and· is 
in λ very tî u ishin^ c »n ! iti«>η M. C. 
Foster i> the >up >rintendeut. 
—Connecticut is the first State to ap- 
jioint thanksgiving : It is $et t >r Xareiu- 
b*r 24th, whioh other Governors will 
probably adopt. The President ha* ap- 
;·<■:■ 'ed the same day fora National Fa«t 
— l'hcie was a -»ii^ht mistake In one ot 
the Waterlord items, in the Democrat of 
St pt. ; »:h. The festival spoken of in be- 
halt ot missions was the work of a "Band" 
<>t children. This society wa* organized 
and conducted «holly by a ! and was 
HIM way connecte.i with the Sabjath 
School. 
—Auburn/ has bet η selected as the h> 
ca!:··■. υ. ihc Maine t ot.jreira ionai ( '.a-- Γ5 cj 
ical School, to the di* ippointment of 
llatlowell. Yarmouth, and liorham. 
—See J. \V Perkins & Co.'s new ad 
\ eri scnicnt. of Lewis*ou. 
—Eel- go to Portland in water pip** 
all i.e w ly from Seba^o. 
—The Masons of Ulinoh now rei^ard 
M 00 as ·\ί man a:.d a brother.* 
—Tl: uiçh Adam was holy 
Λ'id Eden was fair 
11 ι·* happitu^s lin^erod 
11.· woman came there. 
V. it In hered till *he came there but 
le t much longer. 
— li e t »tal number of scholar.» in 
Μλ.i.· as u iu« av! to the state Supeiin- 
! '· : t loi >7<»f : for l^jy. was 
1 ί 4, ^aiii 2.W4 
— Mr. AI\urado Hayf rd, of Canton. 
; as : : ν i c !. tliis year, a crop ot poppies 
i ι opium. 
— lb :.ii- \s Pain-Killing Magic Oil i- 
*;.« Miiestciire lor Klicuiuati^ui in use. 
lrf fact it :s good to cut e any kiud of pain 
« : imenrss, ;ind it. is clean a::d delicious 
u n»e. "It work· like a charm." 
A t. Attl> 
\\ won ί inf-»nu th»· farmer» of 0\fonlCwinlj 
; ν ,v, ι : 'it ν \ E:ijrl.-tad state-l-»r <>ur 
l'a ■ |'rt | j'. 'I Pi it|ik il. tat··»*· -**-ιϊ! »Ί 
η I .»1 !' tn k "i Λ·!ν-ί-··Ι. 
ν « A ** t.!>s' ·' P'-rtlait'l, th«· pt;rrha~ r?. 
:a.re rxten«ivt'iy iu tl « manufacture of 
Ρ :r> I Pir.^pkin, *·» thtri' λ\ .I be a ready u: :r 
Dried Pampkia. 
\U8 BKOTltUtS. 
Witunwif M aw 
It % «>u hatr thr 1») eprp-Li*. Jiravla· h* I> t 
< .»■ [·ίΙ<·*. -·ι> Eat· 
s itif l{ -inz. <-rar ΙηΊί/''4ι»»ιι *>r Βίΐιοιί'ΐιι^··, 
t U' llik I -l i»! 1>L 11 VIC 
i. »\ \L1< LuZKNfit'jWO «ill f«»r· 
,ii-iee«»i the Als... warranted,tu cor·· 
k 1 ··<" Pile* Κ >r -al»· a \ l, Τ remout 
» I; -> ι. by Κ- A H\KKIs«>n Λ CO. 
It' 
rift r«. au<l by all I>ru^>j.-t·». Ji.uhtl lor 
i* VI» Pr.\ ri· £.—Vou luijcbt *» well ei^-t to 
ve ixt ftirr1 aa titllaine^l ere by dusting irrj. 
ta1 4 p.»* 1er·» into it, χ·< toi\{*rt to subitum ai»«l 
*' ir· · :uairli « hirli t·< .tu ietiAiu:i;»tK>u uf the 
JQiitcvius 
i... !.·«.· oi lit»· -»r t tu LUc 
h« Ί by u-e of îrrilatiug snulfi or siroojr, 
1 '*·' ·'- *u l»r. s j^e'a Calarrti lifmeiiy 
* 1Catarrh b; ,u uiiiJ. action, wtiicfi 
I:;*-- tbc iaflimmatioa anlrcftore^tlwui^ral 
r, t.· u oj .f :: u »α·» foihck<. The proprietor 
'T· r> $.>« for a j>»' »>f t .itairij jb-tt be i-auaot 
■* mi. .ι re«>Mj.: «'eiUp. SoKi 
·' u,;- A«ldrc»é U V. Parc·, M. D 1» 
* ·'r·.·· t. Η·Τ.ιΐ ». V. Y. 
OUR TABLE. 
! 
The Atlantic Monthly,Our Voting Folk· 
and Krery Saturday, »->r November, arc rc- 
fiwl from lite enterprising publishers, K.elds, 
A C<>, Boston. Wo rvuaidw then* three 
periodicals able, fresh and popular reading — 
KY I UV S>ATl"Kl»AY is rich iu illustration» and 
i« an excellent family Journal 
Zrll'a Popular l.ttr>clo)irillit aud Γ 1*1- 
trr>nl Dictionary is nearm# it# completion. 
The publisher» have so fat accomplished all «her 
pr\>nu*vU at the ouuet, iu the accuracy ami con 
ciwMMi· of the definition- gitcu, an<l the variety 
»tf the nbjffti treate I, a * well λ» ihe excellence 
of the illuetratiou* ftircti Philadelphia. llorare 
Thin*, Thomp*i<n\ IU·, Cotia., tfeueral Agent. 
The Honarhold, for iMohor, i« received 
Th.- an ex*vllenl -ln-rt. All new «ubscribar» 
for 1*71 η ill have the r» maialnj? ι umlters of thia 
j ear tree (»nly $1 Λ' a year. 
Thr >«houlinatr, t >i November, i« ret'«*l\cdt 
n:i!i it- fuftd »>f original matter fo· the young folk». 
Horatio Alger la t«» write the leading story for Kl 
VII urho fUb-M-ribe uow will have three month* 
free. Bo-toa 
^IM'cial Oolites 
<«o»d >ew s su last. 
iu; KRU»KU1C MOKIUI.L, author οί Τuk 
MEI»ir\t Vl»Vt*KR VM> GtlliK T«» ilr\LTH—a 
w.«rk of «urpi»-in.' i:>lore»t and value to all per· 
•»»na -udferiu* from exJian*U*l vitality, premature 
decline, s pern» a tori h ι· t, or any of it» sequences, 
an<l m tritely describing the various «ymptom- of 
the-e in-i liou»«li-ea«e w tih plain, common aeaae 
directions for lhcr I re nt meat ami cure—may be 
>-< n(ld :it ally rot<iillnl upon al! chronic, delicate 
an 1 roiaplica'cd d sea «ο» iu e{th«r se*, at Titr 
I'» <U'I t.·- VL Issurt γε No. 3 lUiltlnrli 
it η t, ft > -«ton. M**- Kver> sufferer «houM con 
-nit l»r Morrill lli« larife UptriMM· of o\cr 
thirty ν ear». dealing with every disease incident 
to humanity, eaalde* him to pmtrautee <» «'«ri» in 
,tlt I'nniSlr <-»i.««·*. in a -hortet tun,· ηιι·| nt lee- e\- 
pen*«* and meonvenienee te the iiatient limn 
i* 
all* incur -d w ίι>·η ιν»···' i-lia·! Ι·» le«« me χ 
; ,r r»<·,· I pli- «tei.,:i« «'ill \\|> 111 \| lie 
w ill deserilw your «lt«<»a»e without any informa· 
t <n from >ou. and euiv you without the usp of 
lt.iHi u<l ibntrMu* muivlif, often peril· m η to 
health .u: I 't· Till \|» I·t« \l VHhhifl 
circular* "Titr Kui m:«»k'* pti.L," and "In· 
Γ<»«τν\τ K\»*r*." mil h.· «eut to any ad irés on 
iwiripieflMi eenta \ ι ■ ι r « -. m oall nt No. s 
ltl l> > s< H «l KK» r. Η·>«τ<>\. \ι » >lh e hour- 
IV» τ it Τ In the morning to lo oVI >ck m the ev eniug 
i'\\fiit)-Sf*\ t*n YcittV l'rarlire 
In the Γγ< ιΙtuent of Ih«oa>e* ineiilentto Females 
h.»« pla i 1>U Im>«\ «» the .«··, lof κ: ph>»i<'iau« 
in.iki. .' «uehpr : a «peei.ilt v,andenable- him 
guarantee a «peedy and |κ·πη.ment run' iu the 
nor«t ca«e-of <upftrr*»^ H ami all other .Vmlrn 
(II 1>' r,s t'KJMi··!»from trH.it. r. r •itu »'·. All lltttllI 
for a ι* ι. ·· wul eonlni· ii. Qflct no. tKxoi 
v«»ti ^rnr» τ. r.«isr«»N 
Ν !» 11 1 : Γίΐι-!; 1 t » those décria# to re 
tnatu under treatiuent. 
Bo-ton July/l^TO. ly 
Tt .» eel· 'rated m<di.'io· 1. <« won ^ <le·» r\«-·i 1 y 
h _*h reputation a* an allev lalor of pain and a pre 
««rvt-r of health. It lit.· t*v iu·· a household re me 
dy, from tbe Iwt that it ci»·* tmnniliate ami 
ρ rinaii. nî rtlwl. It ι· a ι errlj >i>j, table prrpara- 
tioc, made frvrat'i lie.t t.iJ pur« »? ni*|« rial·, mfi 
to kerp n i to aw iu e rry faauir. It is 
tTv ΐ· 1 phr«i-iati* ml j>ereon« of all ela«»e». 
an 11«» tir. at· r a pu Ml·· trlif 
f thfrtr v· ira-the 
mffU'i' life of iMin—it atanda uuri\alle«i ami ub 
\f*!!rti. «pn-adm.; It* n·· tnlm »· orer the wile 
w<»rltl. It« lanre aud iner«'a«lni *·ηΚ· λ1Τ ·γ\1· poal- 
*. ι«Ι··τν-> of it* •>n<tarinv fame. >\'e <lo nr»t 
iltMii «τ τ*.*.·«»»ίτ to »jt n»n*)i tu it* feror .\» ow 
tiottl'' «il. il<) m-»n to contin.-· vou of it* 
ι-rti r th«:> «it tit· A-UviitM .m» u;» tu tT» » »rld. 
(> * fair tri*l an«l you wuulil njt In· without 
it tor too time* iu eoat. 
lhrr t; ·η* *· ■.):»;> ιην vh bottle. 
S- M 1· *11 Drug.rt«U. 
non λ. 
v»uth l'«:. pt lTth. t» the wife dt.eorge 
Γ M ··»)· '. Ji α -v»»i 
M i !;/;// />. 
lu Wttorfonl, Ο ι 19*1», by Kei W \V Dow, 
>! Juin llp'wn and M «« M»tr;t «' l'roetor 
1 Mr Centre. «»,·; 1 Rh Jmue« Β Noble, of 
Mu. ·; .·» l Carne I. H ! ui -i·!, «>f Oxj rd. 
\·« uabrUxt.Mmhl,Oel I4:h. t.v R« CharlM 
\I ι» "I Kai r. M- »«« -u i b U «·11 '« rt 
Il ivfi F! toi 'f / II· I. I'. «t >n. M: \ uer 
M· v:>. .It t>f Ni·** > ork < ity. ,m<l M » >.ti:ih 
Ε r rl τη l'Îtrff !····''.·γ of iter 8 W Pieroc, oi 
\ :«'iv \\>· 
Γ' priuler λ«· knowletl^··* .t iiencr<>«i» «lire of 
ιh> r ! : ».»Γ. uml w -h»·* the ba|»py < <>u|de long 
; τ<·. m I mu· h |»r>».«pont y | 
I: K.i \ :i Slui., Oct bj Ke* I 8 
H »<is ·! il Mr l ,«!i.t Γ· I.owcll, f-Ttuerl· of 
Η· M·· nu l M »« M.ma 1 t. urt «>j Ea»t 
\ t'IUglOU. 
in Pa Oct. Mh, ν Um M daaphter <·ι Β. > 
au·! M.ir* Λ. lH>e. ..(fed 11 vvar^.J month* un·! .'■· 
«i.*y 
1 I. 'h*Id. 0'.'l.ilth. VJr U iiM irii Hjuiiu 
f· ·Γ»ι.«·ι :> or l'uri', igcfil'.'vpat* 
In v\ «î. — ·.·r*t .o.-t < ir «lin»· -«t·";»· :»«'·· i |.î 
year·». daushiT ··! NI ·» -%m < < «·! *»tone. ;i.. !» «In ut 
it > >»:ΐβ ku I w ln> waj· kill· I by brinjt thrown 
Γ r a. three vim-V- t;ro. Π·,.s, thi· al*· 




Γ ILL be aold at Pull α, Ν Thurt· 
> I;»). Λο». -111. INTO, Λ M :t :!:« 
'1 \ !' \ Ί*· !' u 
Λ t f II·>1 il< :.l» 11 ιΛΙ 1 la 1 M; 
*' ι V »♦ ·» » Jl i·. ·ηι|« « * ιι\ιίι, 
ear «Ua i 11 ιηβι ι ·: wu obi * ·»::. ·: « .·ι».·ι··. 
1 ..!· >ut ï> ton- Itav. 1 Bu^y Wajfou, 1 
Κ .ι » « U I « Ham· .ill V«. 
\ ·. my I arm w .11 l«e : >! -aïe ·>:ι <>r l>« fore that 
d jr, %: λ pwt baiyain S ν UlL£j. 
Om it* 
Wanted! 
j / w || HOl ΛI» II04.N for 
»! ·Ίι tlx 
1^ M M t m :rk t pru-e « ill 1··· paid bv 
IKM.si hK Λ H.V>KKI.L 
^itilb l'ari», ()rt i7, l«7w. 
>oii(T. 
>r t'Tl( 
Κ ι> hi· ■ > vv'i, that 1 have *··1·1 m\ 
I —:··«.· ; μ l it', k infill 
u h·» ν»... •■niiuru- L ·ίΐ;« -« in llie >aiue 
I .·..·· ïi ail ρ- r-"U« havii unfiledac· 
c«n »i«, u .W dnd u 1» Un r iulcre «t «vil a- niv 
o»u. t· «allaud m Mi· bol vt ecu lint and Πι«· fl:»l 
oi Do cUiJ'-i. Jl. I FOSTL1L 
Bot lie I M· t Ï1, l*7o. 
^ ufirc, 
THK « ib«rril»er Im« ι -r fale Γ«·ηρ·»ο«1< ·»ΐΗ\νι»ο1 
Itu<'k« tb.xt iniported tr«nn < anada ^V"e?t. 
ίίι.·~ ui«lun^ t·» improve t ieir fl«M*ka i»l ein-eji. 
m ·. d ««.. ι·· ·■ 1.1 ,»nd examine m ne l»efore bur- 
ν LMimilALL. 
Ht·! l'ur.t «Ht SI, 1·»7·ι. 
Λοίχο. 
>1 si' η t': in«' nre «»f l«as·· 1Κ> Ι«·1«»η,β 
ΜΗ η. 'J Ifmckb I .·.···! Amu led. Ί ue mOW ·" 
ii-.jueîtted to pay >lauiaci and cost ol impuundin^, 
4<h1 rite tli< «auie away tin· baine bavubeen 
i\-\λ ifed into Pvund Uu» -id tlaj of October* ls*7*>. 
oBKKM.lhl HOIXSDON, 
l'uuu i keeix. of By run. 
B.trou. Oct. ii, 1 ~7w. 
Police l<> Tfachers. 
THK ν Ικ·ιι! roiumittee of the town of l'aru, 
will i«»*et at Ike A'Ttdeiuy, «u Parti BU, «»u 
> iiinlay, the i'ûh d:iy of November, at nine 
o"« lork liie fomioou. to e\.iuiine an 1 eu<;ige 
t.'SfiiW' for the winter -«ebo··!· 
ν ι: iiiTUUNs, 
</M-B It V\V>ON. 
\ I. Κ \ \ ΝI » Κ Κ Ilil.L. 
Pari>. Oet .'7, !*<<) s s Cutniuiiiee ο. l'ari·'· 
Camion. 
lï^'liKREA.'». uiy wife l.ydia, hat left pay lied 
ff muU board w itbout provocation, this ie t<k 
forbid all j.v. : «oils harb.>ru.„ *r ti u-tin< her uu uiy 
a· «tint. a« I shall pay bo debt* of her contractiu^r 
after llii j date bis 
DAVID Χ V \RXΕV. 
Wiu»< L. I» >tacT. mark 
Porte Oct 1>. 1-70. 
.1// Kimdsef 
JOB PRINTING, 
IH)NΚ AT THIS OFF 331 
Farms for Sale ! 
BY AUCTION ! 
ANDOVER, ME., 
Tuesday, Nov. 15,1870, 
At ΙΟ λ. M., or If utormy. (hr 
ί!ι·«» fair day. 
VII the farm· in Andover «ml vicinity owned bv ι 
lltBUl » 11 B1. and all the claim* Ik l.a· upon \ 
all farm* on J lartuing properly, together with 
Cattle, Nhrrp, Swine, llrn«, Turkey·. a 
valuable farm Home, η lar^e pair of 
WorUlitK Oxen, Ijlrt nhoiit 7 feet, 
with l arinluv Tool·. Hay, Coru, 
fctraw, tiratn, Potato*·, ttie 
Wood T«>o!«, mul all thf 
Household Fnrniture, 
and m large amount of tni-cellaneoue property ] 
too numerous t » mention. 
FIUST, 
My Homestead Farm, I 
which ha- c<>«t me over $'W0. nnd i« situated only ! 
a few rod from the beantiiul village of \nd >ver 
ί .>nicr, ami ha* Ικ,'οη oeeupied by my family the | 
ya»t «ftfnjf u» It cinbtaee»· about «ne hundred ; 
:tu<l lift\ acre* of good lan*l. Ah >ut fifty acres 
! 
1 of the land are covered with n valuable growth of I 
pine timber, and there are plenty of npple tree* 
1 
j and nugar maple*, and au excellent chance for 
raising rranberri··. Ibmblles* the laud eouhl 
hare made a handnomer pic e of land, but I «in-1 
cerely believe lie never did. M\ duties ind en- 
gagement* call tuo aw η, or 1 won Id neve» sell 
tht· projiertv. I hsv* honcdly «aid il I were to 
•pend eternity iu thi« λ»orld. I * onhl like t·· «pend 
it on thi* firm When 1 MTtilOBtothl t.uml 
took from 11<>«ton live t >n* of freight wi'h which 
i to rtni«h and furni-h tnv h »u«e, au I among other 
thing* I have .i < hoiee t'olleetion of Kat e and Val- 
uable H"ok«. all of which will be * "id without re 
; *erve to the highest biihler. 
SECOND, 
The Frank Dunlap Farm 
u«>λ\ occupied by W C. i:ob?n«on, con«Mln;r of 
about one hundred and ilfly acre* of land, with a 
Cue on bar I, and building worth more than i« 
a-kc I for t whole property. 
T1IIRL>, 
Tiic farm of Varoit ( ollou, 
w ih a laig quantity of l.iulih Hay, Sugar 
iMace, I.*■ *«· ^tiH'k. Ac. 
KOUKTII, 
Farm ol Sam'l A ttt, {'lark, 
with all their II iv, St i« Cattle, Λ Λ··. 
FIFTH, 
SfTfnil oilier l'a r m s 
in \ndovt-r and ft ron, n»ar the Andovertown 
I.ne, valued at f-1*».' U #.'►*< ,uh. i hey will be 
offered al auction if any « lie will give η decent 
bid ! » -I »rt them, or the' will be «old .if private 
«aie it application Albert Colby, who either 
• •u ι·» the·e farm- or hn« claim·'upon them ; and 
he w til either «ell the-e larui*. or lu» i.tiui« upon 
them, at pi if ale -ale or .tt auction, Iv» n.iti pur- 
h -er«. 
six ru. 
1 \cu Saw fill. 
in perfect running "nier, ni;·! .it->ut flteen hun· 
ditd acre· «Trainable TIMBER LAND *11 ta 
\ adorer—« ill beoff^r* d in l"t :·» -nil |·ίφ·^·ι·π 
AI.RK.HT toi.111. Proprietor. 
TYLEK KlIMiKU. \ucMou cr. 




Intcriran Button-Hole, Ovrr- 
^r:imiiiK :tei<l Nrwing Ma· 
roinbiiirtl. 
\rc now admitted t 
• HINTS m >le 1 
embody anv materia! 
and popular in irtiinc 
ι .· tv p.i m nK\\ i.m; MV 
λre the <mly ΐινιιΊιιιΐΐ"< tlul 
i:»j·r·»\ n.i-nt mci the old 
l.»ug πι u«e They ha\e λ 
?n ! Iftprorrtl -hut- 
m (ut. η» .«if η 
»' "Tt. deep Imbliln, «ο 
th.it 'lie tirea 1 i* cuti 
i4ai*U> diawing from 
·.'·· .il.- ÏH 
ν m ami l*ttrr tetuift 
than any other, «ml i» 
Ihrc.-ultd a tu! repil.it»··! 
with greater ca-e than 
any other -hiittl·· non 
in"ii-e. IV a straight 
nee I». run '«.«y. are 
sitij tr. wty «ftinîblê, A 
n·· liiibl·' tu fret >>ut «·ι 
ord· r. Th· \ π·· \ 1 
t!,. h, h, tpru', a GOI.I» «KHU,, -t the Kiir 
• : tfi Vl i-«si'iiUM.'tU .MfCliAill·'" Cliir.t iIm' \--o 
ciation m llo-loii, held in >epteinb« :.ιι>1t> "t"'»er. 
)■>· ·, t·» bvioK the 
ltr«t >trti till»*· for Kamil) l'ir. 
The SlMPLICITr, K\m: ai CKRTAIXTY 
Wit'.i which they operate; a» well a« the uniform 
e\· eileuce t' w>iktlti ίι/ΙμιιΙ the entire ran^cut 
srwiug. iu "UUcUitifi, Hemming, felting, Turlritoj, 
■·! if y, Uraidin'j. (fuittinp, iniiyinj, Gtith>ritty, 
-■:·.·/.··., Ill I i; ·>| Oils·. DIBIftlDlltlNU 
iner 11»«* «••io'e, working t'erji t liuttoH Huit* and 
/ ;l'Ut work win· Ιι of A r n h'Ai u « .<il do 
:i .e Ui 'u the iu -i J<*iraU< Family Machine* 
in the nni kei 
àll in viat of · fitwiof Jbebiot ahouM txesm- 
iw thee before buy iiu:, a* they aie > ·Μ with all 
tln-ir excellence· at tin1 »tuH' price atolh^rflr-t 
eta-» ni.vhun -, ami are g4vin g gieat sati»factiou 
wherever used. Call at 
SALESROOMS, 
No. 285 Washington St., 
HOSTOX. 
Cet «irculur». Simple «> t Work, an! *ec the tu 
operate. Instruction given gratuitously. 
Amenta wanted t<< < :i these machines in all un- 
occupied tori iiory 
E. DEWEY. 
Ο t 
t.en'l Agent tor Now Knvlnnd State». 
3m 
Tin« ι» the niK-t th trough blood pur,Her yet dis 
Covered, and cures all humors, fioiu tin· worst 
Scrofula t<> a common / ttplion I'imj-le» and 
/M.I· A»» on (he fare, and sea);/ > r rough skin, which 
are »u< li annoying Ideiui-iiea to in my yoim^ 
|u*r-mi-, vield to the ιι-e of a tew bottles « I" t h i 
wonderful medicine. From mie to eisrlit bottles 
cure ><;.'/ /thrum, t.ryeipelm. Scald //·<»«/, Hiwj 
W>>rm·, /.'<»/'>. sVu/_v <>f the Strut- 
uhi Sor· ». ( Iters nu l "('anker in the Mouth and 
Stoma Λ li i- a pure medu'iual « \trart .<f native 
Γ ·οΙ-η I plants, (Minbiniug in hnr'm< riy Nature's 
nii«»t Mivt-rt'i/n curative propertie-i. which (>od 
lia» instilled into the vegetable kingdom for heal- 
ing the «ick It i·» a great restorer forthe^trenirth 
aud vig<'i· <»f the ay>tem. Tin»-·· wh· an languid, 
>lceph'!*a.'liave torn,m aypreht n*L>h* >>r teai'r, ur 
anv of the affection»· »y uiptomaticol m adness, w ill 
find conviucilig evidein e of it restorative power 
uj»on trial. It you (vvltl*U.'iroic/y.iiehilitatetl»nA 
<(■*}>· robut, hav< fre 111 n? flxttlu< .'<<. «ι. n(h (uttf* 
bttthy in the ni 'rniii0'. trrerjuiar ai>^>Ute aiul tomjne 
CtwM, yea ar»· * from IlNfU /.mr or 
'■/>. iousnrss In ni.in νea-· ot Complaint'' 
only a part of the*e -vinptom- atx» experienced. 
A^ a ivmeily for ali »nch CMW, l»r. Pierct'l 
Golden Medical Discovery h-isnotHjual. ιβ it effects 
ί perfect cures, leaving the liver strengthened and 
kral/hy. For the cure of Habitual Constipation of 
the Bowtli a is a never failing renu dy, and those 
who have u-ed it for this purp>>-e aro loud in its 
praise. In Uroifhial, Ί hr at and l.uty !>i teases, 
! U has pro<luce«l maay trulv ivmarka!»le cures, 
wli re other medicine- h id failed. S«»ld by drug 
ΐίί-t-at #1 j>erbottle. Prepared at the Chemical 
; Laboratory of 




been set forth by II. ('. Smith, of 
Andover, that 1 wa-,or am a partner in bu.-i· 
ί ne-s with hiui, and he having iim·»! m; η.une to oi>- 
tain credit, this i- to cautiou and notify the public 
that the -aid II.C.Smith is not and ιι» ver ha· been 
partner of niiue, or over lind atithoril \ to use my 
name or > edit, and tnat 1 utterly rt-jtudia'c any 
j debts or contracte inade by him. 
J. Ν \VIN>LOVT. 
Portland. 0:-t 20, i>t 
REMOVAL, 
— AM» A — 
GRAND OPENING· 
— OK — 
DRY GOODS, 
CARPETINGSI 
J. W. PERKINS & CO., 
Have remove»! to their 
New Store, UNION BLOCK, 
11 Lisbon St., Letriston. 
When* they are offeringnnd contlntinlly receiving 
aM the new am! fi»«hioiiehle 
DRESS GOODS, 
Shnw la, Bearer mul Velvetlnc Clonklng*, 
llumcMtlc 4L lloiurkrrpliiK Uoodi. 
Their Stock of all kind* of 
CARPETINGS, 
I* lull} aborted, ami pile*· very low, in I 
TAPESTRY, THREE ΡΙΛ ΜΊΈΚΠΝΕ 
IIKM 1*, I'RIN ΓΚΙ» LINKS'. sritWV 
V VTl'lNi.s, mid nil. I I.«» I II. 
Al-n. dealer» in all |?rn<le* of 
FEATHERS. 
Th y Invite λι.ι. t<> λ i-it their new Store nn·! 
t irjM t Κουιη», before ptiri:lia*intr, is ihev »»e 
confident that the? can offer inducement to put■· 
cha*ei ΓίριπΙ to any >t'<re in t!i·· "-tati 
J. W, PKRKIA* Λ CO., LrnUlon, 
η r 18, |<7·>. \ο. II ΓιιΙοιι lllork. 
CITY INFIRMARY, 
E*TABI.t»MF.t» 
By Prof. N. YOlftK Jt. !>., 
Sotr at thr (Jilt; of Locution, l.iurnln .S7. 
rpills I, (he only Institution In the ««••ri·! m>\» 1 known, vhnt iliiriici i- treatedandeen I 
hy the rout Ideation of 
ΓΙγγΙγο ll)<lro .llfûinUioiî. 
For further infoiniafi-m ni· Κ Μ ·>ι" 11> 1th, a 
five pamphlet «Ί'.Ί paj,r*. "*··.· ρ a;; o I.', au ai 
(-• tint ·»( tin late I>r. (ί. \N t uilion. 
Aldrc»» M. YOIIM, Itoi HI. 
VVBt tt ν ME 
OWec hotn front I to lit V M ami ir in I t·· 
P. M nffli p and Kciiilt .· «·. I.mi ■; I >1 I i> 
{•ton. Me. .tin ·« '-I 
.^!n riH\ Mil«\ 
o\n»iu>. sw 
r| ^ \ l\ F.N mi i-x< rulion an 1 η ill he 
»· ·1<1 at p-.ih! ■· 
i auction, on .\]'·ιιιΙ;ι> .lli< JSIi'lnyul Ν· \ ♦·n; :«» 
\. I). I>?0. at Umi υ'ι |o« k in llir forenoon, nt the 
\ιι Iro.cocpn ΙΙ"Π·<· in Idxtlcld, in -aid I ·»«:t«l\ 
of Oxford. all th·· right in t-«|Uity, uh»h Ira I 
*»nirt.i»l k .ι ι· k 11 h Plantation, has or I a·! on tl<· 
tenth d ·»>" < 11 Aipiiti A D. IHTOi ;tt lix k iii 
(he forenoon. being the tunc οι lite attachment «·ιι 
the oripnal writ in tin- action, to roilcrui the fol- 
lowing •luM'ritifil re/.! «"»talu, »ltuatcd in ·mi·I 
Franklin Plmlalion. to Mit: A cei tain lot of |.ιη·| 
in «ai I I'lant.itioii. «villi tin building* thereon, 
• oiitainiu^ one hundred ami thirty ncte*. it 1« iii|( 
the ttorueoieail 1,1:111 on u liit'h the ιι·Ι Mvill now 
ιι «ΐι|»·«. au'l lite -tine farm mortgaged to « harl.-i 
^ 1'uell, March jth, A Ι*. ΝϊΤ. to i-i curi' the pay 
nifht of a 09U- uf IiaiiiI of <>un hundred an·! titty 
dollar *. «Ι·ο, on the -ani·· «lay ιιγί imaged the une 
praaaiaeelo JmmIi A Swift,lO MCOn ÛM t* 
iM'iit o| ji nolo <>f Iiud I >>f litree hundred dollar-, 
• >11 Mtneli ttierv ι» now «lue on -ai I niorlK-ig ·. four 
hundred ami titty dolla· » and luten »t f<oin 1.1 -1 
Μ.ιΐ'Ίι. -ail ιη·Ί t^'if'e being in ·>πΙι 1 iu Oxt'oid 
lie i*tι ·Ί I »eed-. at p h : i?|Vi ii 'c Ihei t'to ItciiiK 
lift't fur tt niwre particular «Ι·*Μ·ΓίρΙίοιι thereof 
*t I Ν I \( Kmi\. I »« 111 ν ^:.ι·ιιΐΤ 
lMte<lnt I lanklta Ι'ι η t jt A I» H7u. 
Slirt iff 's *n!c. 
ΙΗΚΟΚΙΙ. Λί-Ο 'toher lv7'· 
I \ K t \ <»n execution jiml will b·· «■ <1 it ριιΙΊ. 
atieltou, ou >aliinl-ty, the twenty-«ixtti «ϊ 1 > of 
Sonvkinr, \ ι» ΙβΐΟ at two o'clock in tlwafln 
11 ι. t the oi!l .· ut »:.! <· Foster, Ji in Itothel, 
m *ai«l t unt\ if t)\tor>l. ill the 11 ■ : in e«j t. 
m iiieii t \ πι- II \Ve»t, of Ituuilonl. in -anl » ouiry, 
ha· or IiaiI at the time Hie «aine «a» ttUiurheil on 
th* "il.- lui. to re<i«>in the follotunt; ι|ι'·γιΓ·ι 
Π'.ιΙ estate, «ituite l in »ai>l IP uitor»! nml Im-hiic 
ti -am premi»e« c.«nve\« I 1 1 1 <1 · y πι- I! 
W e»t to I.. man Κ ι» · ·ιι. *> 1ιι· le··»! of ;:i »rt|i:«ip· 
ι! ι·«··Ι Μ ty 7th, I*©, an I r«*cor»lr<l in the n\tor<l 
1!· V ·!ι\ Of I ».·«·. I ™. Ilook l"«!. Mil to MCU ·· 
the ) .«« m· nt ut thirteen hiimlrt <1 dollar-, am! relcr 
ΠΙ (' |< ΐυ·| (Ί ΜΜΙ IIV"· αικι I··' ■< 
:» lull d«*seription ul lit·· prrmi·»·-. 
Ο ICI WOKMKLL, "-'lentT 
Uxroi:n, ss — ,\t a < 'tort of Probate, h··! I at Pari·, 
within η till for th·· Coiinlv of < uioid, uu the third 
Ί u« ul iKt .A. I · ItCO. 
1- V 
\< »V. AN'IMILW·"· Administrator on tin· <■* 
t.it·· of Aaron l»nl« l.tte »if Woo Mock, In «aid 
Hjnti', der»-.i-e»l. havlnx prrirnlcd III· fir«t aii.1 
tii I acount <i| a'imliiintr.titu uf (hr estate ul 
•a»·! d<rea»cd for alio wane»·: 
« »r·!—r il, that the «alj Vdndniatrator give notice 
to -ill |:ι·Γ'ΐ»!ΐ« iiitcnutcil, hv cau-utc < vt »v o| t'>i· 
or<hr?>>t>e J.. ί > : ! *-· I three v««-<k« »ucrc»».t\e|» in 
the Oxford l><ti».»cfnt, printed ul l'un*. tu «nid 
County, that t h» y mm appear at a Prolate «'oiirt 
to be li»*|il nt Parie, on the third Γυ«·«»Ι»ν ni Nor. 
next, nt loo'oli-ck in tho forenoon, ami *!u w cau«e 
if anv they have, « ι■ y tlx- taux' should not Le 
allowed. 
A H. V. ALKKIt, Juds-. 
A true cof v—atlo»i : .1. S. Ilubt*. Itefi«t«r. 
OXF«»lri·** Mat "iirtof Probate held at 11 nam 
withlnand for the County of on the -1st 
dar of Oct .Al» ι ~Τ· 
OV the petition 
>f II \N\ Nil >1 IΝ «. \l I.*», 
widow of liMtiird Κ Ingalls, hit·· ··: I »·-1· 
mark, in «aid · >unty de»'en-ed, praying for an 
t)| itnno· out of the penoul NUte ol Mr late 
bii-bnn 1 : 
t »-di .· Ί. Tint the mM Petitioner ci* e noti·*»» to 
ni! per«on« intere»t«*«|. by causing a copy of tit:· 
order t«· I*· i>nhll«h*»l thn·»· week- ·η<·» e««ivcly in 
l!i. U\top| In>!UiH'iat, printed at Pari- that tin·; 
may aj pear at a Probate!'>urt r·· I··· held :»t I* »t 
iu -ai I ( onntr, on tin· third Τne «dru of Ν··\ 
η··χ', at t«*n of the Hock it) the |οη·η·»«,η, ηιιΊ «luw 
c »u-e. if any the} have, why the «nine «hould not 
l>o granted 
Λ II WALKER, .In·Ice, 
A truc copy—atte-t: .1 * ΙΙ··Ηΐι«. Ufic-ter. 
Dxri<l:t> ss \t a Court ol Probate, held at Pari# 
hithih a-.<l l«»r the County of · ixfurd, on the thlnl 
I u»«d.iv ol Oct., A I» !«Γυ, 
SI M< »N 
·» I K\ K\S,hiurdi4D of Jo«epb I>. P.ii;· .· 
♦ t al«.. minor heire ol li irao»· II. 1'aloe, Ijteol 
Itumford, in !4id County, thη ,t«< d, l<anng present 
ed hi# ·>·oood an1 final accmot ol giurJiantliip il 
t! ward* lor allowaui··: 
Uid«-red, I Kit llle ..II I (iut»rii*u five r.<ti.*e to 
ti.J prrniii* Is»'» rc I y caiirii'g a c ■· of tlii* 
tn In to if puoii.s.'ied three ν* ι. k» »uoc« r»<\ !> ill the 
Oxford IΗ m.oTut, printed at Pari*, iu »aiil « ounty 
that t!ie> mat appear at a Probate Court to be In Id at 
1'μγμ. on ι lie third TutMlay «d Nov. next at 10 
o'clock in the for» noon, and tin w cau«e, it any they 
have, why the caïuc thoul I not be allowed. 
Α. II. VV ΑΙ. Κ Kl» Judge. 
A true oopy—attest : J.S. 11 < » nit -. llegUtcr. 
< >\n>ltD. > :— \ t a Court of Pr. Ικ ! 1 at Pi ye 
luirv. w ithin and forth·· « »unty of Oxford, "on 
xotli da ··: « ». t A I» t-τ·». 
OS tin· petition of Pit A NK I.I 
V Mil III, Κ V. Γ. \ 
c.-utor, of the e t ite of Nathanit 1 11 iit<-itin- 
late ol Pryebui"}?, in -aid «•••untv, ilec«*T-ed, j.i:ty 
inç tor lieen»v t»> sell an«l cotneynt public όι 
private tic. all the r'-al e-t.it·1 of -ni I testator f«»t 
the }>ay nieiit4 of debt», lesaeiei and co-tsol'Vl 
ininiHtratiou, a- the îe-id'U* would be ffrentlv de- 
preciated bv a partial «ale of «ην entire portion: 
Ordered. That the f d Petitioner ^ive notice 
to all pi t -on- inteic-U'd. by eau-inc an abstract ol 
hi- petition, with this order thereon, to lie pub 
li-h« <l three week* »uet ecfiveiy in the Oxford 
Democrat, a new-p«)>er printed at Paris, in said 
County, thut they may a;>|K*ar at a Probate » mirt, 
t.» !>e held at Paris, uii tin* ;m Tuixlav <<i Novi niher 
next, at IOo'el«M*kiiitneforeni>ou,and -he\veati-e, 
if any tlu-y have, why the saine should not be 
granted. 
A II WAI.KKK. Judce. 
A time copy—attest; J. 8. Hobbs, Kejri.-ter. 
'ï1!!!- .-ub-eriber hereby give-publie notiee thnt 
1 he ha> been duly appointed by the Honora 
Me Judge of Probate, for the Couiity of Oxford, 
and u--umed the tru.-t of Adiuini.-tfator of the 
estate υ/ 
>AMl KK li. LOCK Κ, late of Paris 
in *aid County, deceased, by giving bond η 
ihe law din'cts: he therefore riH|uests all per.-on- 
who are indebted to the e-tateofeaid deeea-e ! t > 
innk·· imme»liate payment: and tho-e who ha\ ■ 
nn\ demand- thereon, to exhibit the -aine t·· 
JOHN LO( KE. 
Get. ·2·», KO. 
TU Κ subscriber hereby give* public notice tint 
he ha» been duly appointed by the Honorable 
Judge of Probate, for the Comity o| Oxlord, and 
n-suuied the tru-tof Adinini.-tiator of the e-tate ol 
JOEL E. BAKROWS, late of Buekfleld, 
In ^ii'l County, deceased, by giving bond a· the 
law direct- he therefore reijue-t* nil person who 
.ire indebted to the e-tate of -·Μ<1 <lecensedto make 
immediate payment; and tho-e who have any de 
maud» thereon, tot xliibit the »ame to 
OEOUOE II. UAUROWS. 
Oct. M 1870. 
THE -ub^cribers hereby give public notice that 
(•icy have Ικόιι duly appoïnl»·! by the llouoiablc 
ludire of Probate, for the Cannty »d Oxford, ami 
a-sumed the Iru-t of Executors of the last Will 
and Tee lament of 
WILLIAM WIGHT, late of Gilead, 
; In said Countv, deceased, by giving bond a- the 
law direct!»; they therefore request all persons who 
tire indebte«l to the e.-tate of said deceased t > 
make immediate payment, and those who have 
inv dent inds thereou to exhibit the same to 
CALEB WIGHT, 
1IENKY WIGHT. 
1 Oct. IS, IS70. 
I 
Sled Factory for Sale, i 
Τ Μ Κ ompertt known aa the WWPT 
Hl'MTVER 
SMil) F.t< ΓΟΚΥ. η tuated nt Went Mini· 
nrr, Me., conKi-iioffof litige building*, with the 
Wntor 1'rlvilefc*·» » 12 hoi>e power Kngine, and » 
Hollar suitable for a :s> lmr*e power Fnjrine; \ril Ιι 
nl! the Machinery and Tool#, conidMing of all 
*1<ι·»«Γ Circular *iiwa. « Plan in ir Machine, Lathe* 
ami all tin· machine» y nece»sary tor making si fit*, 
Mil ΊΙ fnrriHjr*·*. I'riiff ICake. Xr. Vlso, nil the 
ham I Tools,—all of which will lie «old fora «mail | 
Mini in "ompari^un to what they mliriiiully ro»l. | 
The Factory I» now In full operation, and con I 
lie examined at anytime on npplicailoa to t»MJ. 
It ('Hot u» it, the preaent occupant. 
For ftirther particular#, applv to A. Βι.αγκ, K#q. 
l'an- Hill, or to IMNIKL FUliKS, 
!»t ami is Sudbury si., lloston, Man*. 
Oct. 90. IK70. 
Wood! Wood! 
S~ EALKI» PKOI'Os.VLS will l»o rccelvcd 
at the 
tMlreot (lie < ounty Treasurer, until 'Novem- 
ber Util, foi furnishing ^iχtj- rorda -«f good haul 
clefl wood for the ( ounlv of Oxford, «aid wood to 
he delivered at ornrar I he Court IIont»e; the woo· I 
to be Beach. Birch ami Maple, to he «ell pa ked, 
ami t·· he nuMiturt'd aller the euntract i- tilled : t<» 
be delivered on or l»efore Mai eh l-t.l)CI; al*o, 
the name place, pro puna h foi litliuir and packing 
tu the several wood-fdieds, propoMil* by thoae 
fui m-Inn·; the woml will reiviv e the prelerenre. 
IKlK \ II" μ ϋΤΙΝ,Ι ο., Γη 
Parie, Oct. '20th. !<n 
Wanted! 
©in· Thousand RiihIioN Potatoes, 
KOK WHICH CASH WILL FIK 1*111». 
IIOI.HTKIt Λ. HANK KM.. 
Oct. ΙΟ. I*7<>. Mouth I'm I·. 
JUST OPKXIXG, 
A I a ore and well elected atock of 
Fall and Winter Goods 
roK 
I^YIMKsS* Ac G ICXT8' WKAK, 
AT 
BOI.STKft Λ II tNKKI.f/N, 
Orl 20 South l'i«rU. 
Dissolution. 
Γ|ΉΙΙ. copartnership hopvoforr existing tindc, 
1 the tlrm name ·>! Ci.Liorr Λ HitoWsai., i« 
tin- d.»y diioAUml by mutual con-eil All ac 
<··ι nt ol the old linn will t> ««'tiled Ιί II Γ 
Killotï. Il p. ELLIOTT, 
i. Γ P.KOWNLLL. 
Eai-t s*on« hatn, C>« t lt, 1-70. 
Copartnership. 
\ ut ..·.>! ρ ιι '.idei" the fin η nann· of II.LI 
mr A lt\HTLf rr h·»·· this dru b« η formed, <··ι 
the mannfkrtnrr tf .ι! d·· crlptlotn »f Thraui 
ιι it d SIIU Spool*. and will cairy ·>:ι the ίι-ι 
η· Ht the ui.tiiufhelon of tin late llrm of Kllloll 
λ Browne)]. il r ι ι Lioi Γ, 
.!« 'Ν V I IIA Ν BAKTLKTT. 
K.a-t Stoneham. Oet II. 1-7" 
1 
Milliner's Notice. 
11F". Snbteriber MNbffeitl ImMm that -h·^ 
will open a 
^lilllnrr's Shop at W i>l Sumner, 
I tie 1 -t of « » *toher, and the la die* of thai vicinity 
I «ι ■ r·· ι·· *tu:ί\ invited t· e >l| and examine «ή 
entirely ne η' ♦' >cW ο. .rood*, befoie pnrchiiainjc 
• l«e»\ lie,e. MHS A II DOBLB. 
We»t *»uinncr, Sej JT. ls7n. Im 
Mi(TilI \ Sale. 
<r\ir n: M mm O\»out>. -, : 
Ί'ΑΚΚΝ ".ι l.v ·· * >!i .m 1 will he -·>Ι<1 it piiidi·· 1 .η tl >n on *»ifu:''!»y, Ιΐι<· nineteenth «Iny of 
November, Α Ιλ >ι ι··ιι ο Vloak tu thé fori 
η ··>!> it fti·· <>W« of Fïiim-I» Fo»ti r .lr nt ΙΙ«·:Ιι· Ι, 
III t oii!il> of Olfor l, nil the rtxtit til ipnty 
uhiihi vru« Mi.Nof uiil ll<ilirl hi* »r hwlon the 
->i\t< <-uth il»v of Jut.· \ 11. !·« ··, at twi-|\<· ο VI·· k 
mil Ihir1> niinut· ·» In th»· nftrriii».»ii, Ν :n^ the tun.· 
of tin ntt.ichment of th·· «am·- on LI original r r. 
In ti>>ιι, t<> r· Ί· « ni tin loIhr* in„' d >.τ. 1 
l:« il K«t-ite with th· ΙμιιΙΊπ^ « th· r ·ιη. mIu.iIi Iiii 
the te" ti· of |t< tli -l .nid M m in M '. ity ol 
Oxford. * I/: Thre» p.,r Ι« nf Imid «Ituati «I lu ιοιΙΊ 
!'.< th·!, nid l>'in^ χ part of lot Ni thirty-thii· 
Ια ttw Brat rans of lota Is Mid Bethel, alto· two 
paro l* ol l iod itimt·-·I in tli< town of Μ »«·>η in 
th Co'tnty of ()\:or.| aft»re*.iid, 1h lm portioni ot 
lot Ν ». οΐιι· I til tir«t .ιι_ of lot» m -i d to»n 
"Γ M won. :l»o on·· oth« r p*t>·· I ol Un·! situut· 1 in 
Mil Makuu. and belm; * |ur ot 1 ·« No. one (i;, in 
th·-»·· .id r.ui_-i· of lot* in mil >Ιλν·»:ι, hI»·», lot 
.No In " : in Ih ■ tiri>: r iiii;i'of lot* la -:nd M'o-on, 
■til tn-ir.,'th· I loin·—trad I .fm ol ·κΙ·Ι yra· Mill* 
Tin a' itp di-Mcrlt»· I ΐ'Γ ·ιιιι··ι·* heinj; ruldeet to ·> 
M rt ijre given to I!"',.·!-! \ Chapman, ICaq of 
*λι«Ι It. th· 1. to ·μ·οιιγ· the puvne'iit «·! Ihn e Not··* 
• if bund, on·· of so l Xoi ·· w»<4 to. tlo- siith ol on« 
bawtreda-ni -i\t\ ·ι\- doHa^sdalad No*eaabei tl. 
\. I » piyehh· m one year Horn date with In 
t· r· <t aiiini.iliy. mid aiiolh«'r of >ai I Not··» wim lor 
tl·.· mmioI twohtuMtrcd dollar·) dated Novcebev 
liftli. || Is'·»'· ι· iv »»·:.· ι:i two \<- ,r« from il»t· 
w Ith hiti rc«t annnallv. .mil tlie other of mi·I Noti-i 
\\ »- for th· ·ιιηι of t» ΙκιιμΙη·*! dollars, ibitisl 
Ν on iiil» r tilth, \ f> !**'«·, p«>«hlr m thr· e y ir- 
fr in lit· Int.-r··»t intiil v, on which Not.··, th.'re 
I· now IU-' un· ·11!11 Ol sj\ IHIllMl··. < mill» ·»ι 
I λ r- il «Ktv I ■ -iits. · I «rt ui·· ·Ι· I ι» 
r«f'.r·!· ί ία I look 111. pap « « ». ·»'· and I.", ol o% 
find K»||<Ujf ol DÂ 11 AI#· Mljeol t>> iBotÂfr 
Mr! ; i. in <11 t > !i·t ΙίοίκΠ Λ ■ Ιι.ιρΐιι m, t > »c 
cur» tu· .yninto£ » Ν··t■· of h m l. «Ut I i\ 
»·. iit li, X I · I·* .■· I >r ο,ι· liumil 1 4ii<I niMy tiir< c 
dollar* uii'i :'im i-fiit». ;m *Ι·1 ιι. ·ι\ ιιι ■; Ίι« 1 r■ > ιι 
lUtr, u nh lut· rv»t annually. un i <>iio .Noir ut li.mil, 
fur t w u liii'i·!r ».ι·1 thli t) fix e dollar··. p.iy ude in 
»»n»· r· jr from dite with interest annually, un 
u lu-ii Nof»·* Hier·· i« iioM <lu·' tΙι· -nui ol thr· 
Ιιιιιι·Ιγιί| niul twenty fit»· dollar· ·ιιΊ iulity li- 
wnU· Sut Uortgwi Dwdli recorded m Book 
II·. ;>ι^ι« .H'>, ΐ 41 nul ,^l. ι>Γ Oxford Krk'.ofI»· 1«, 
\H'I .ι!··» »n''JiTt to itnoth Mort.;e^«·^1*en lu it ! 
!:<»'- rt \ « It ijiin in, tu »ivtir«- tin· payment of a 
Nu· of html fur tli·· Mim o| une hilti'lre l iloll ir», 
l it"·*' Mtrrli Iwuitiilli, A I». I*»'·.', |w»va'»le lu m\ 
mouth· Irotn dnte. w ith 1ni< re«f inuti.y. nn»l oo« 
Ν t.- uf li àt· 11. for t;i χ ο m of υι»«· iiuixlr><(. dollar· 
payitMe m on·· ve.nr front ilate with ini< r< »t annual 1 ,"ii w liirli Nut thi'i i-tioM »lu«\ tin· miiu of t vv< 
hundred ami miH'tiM ιι «I dlni* .md sixty four »·ιιΐ» 
Slid Mortgan Uenl l< rccordcd In li<».k No· 11· 
pi|H 1st, »/vj iti<i of Oxford Κ'-_'ίι·ΐΓν ·>;' Dctdi 
A. It <;»>1>\VIN. 1 > put) Sheriff, 
li t I at ltetln 1,(11. A I>. 1*70. 
Miorilt's Sali·. 
s ι \ I f I·» M UM »\r.Mtl». « — 
Ι1 Α Κ I. Ν <<n \<· u!· ιι. η.· I w ill lu- * old ut |»nlili' 
1 all· tion. -·!ιΐ:ι|ι Un· fi lu» teenth ■1 ν ol 
Sovrinl» r. \ t» 1-7' ut t·*»» oVlui-k in t!··· for·· 
noon rit the «»ili»v o| Κ no»· h Κ···1«·γ. «It-., m Bethel 
m ·■ id «Vu il> of Oxford, all the r .-lit m « ι;· 
m 1. ι. 1Ί .ι· Ι" I Ml ton. ο. «a id 1 .· 1ι·Ί, Ιι.ι « 
·>ιι the tVVOtJT «-iijli'li «ley of ( > lober, A I> I- I ·. 
• ..it o'« !o 'k in tli>* forenoon, Ix in# tin* t in»· ·ι tin 
attachment uf tin- t>aine on tin· original m rit in tli 
i action, to riili'Cn the follO'aiiiff d· *cnl>»··! Κ··:ι 
ί J.'-t t«* \\illt tli·· I 11 ! ! 11 n ir thi'rron -ituaid ill tin 
t"ivn of HvUmI, III tlif < il ut. ot <)\ >r>i, \ ■/. : The 
mlti I .Ifpait of l"t Nu ei/fito n 1-. ii. ·· vtl 
in/·.· of 1..! 4 in » ιι I !t·-1Ιι«· 1. r\»i»e: vtn;i and event 
iug ten[acre* taken out of tin· noruveit < οπμ 
thereof, and beioc tin· hotmsteed bin ol True I* 
I »ι:·..·ιι. Tin.· »|··ι\ ·· ι|.·-«·· il>cl nrcm ·■«·.- being »ub 
j> it to a mort jam rire· t «. Αοιβ UT. Klaibei|,oi 
lit·rtil· r.l, in ·:ιί·| t .iint\, to ·<·· on· tin· paymcn: 
■ •ι ii ■: u| Ιι:«ί·Ι fui t'i'iir liuinl.v.i an·! tMiulv-iàiii 
«lojl.ii la 11·· I ΜνπΊι 'Jti, Λ. I). 1^·, pay a Me in un» 
«far fiuRi ·!:ι(υ w ith inter·' i, on uliii'h, there i· 
now «lue th.· Hum of four hnn«Jtf«l ami thirty·»·ι„1.ι 
• '•liai ν ,[ ni.i| t_ ·ι^ι· 11«·<ίI ι- η ·όι ·| I in Γ. Ι 
I ί·'. ΐ'.ι^»· i~'J, of >\foi Ί |{«'Lri«trjr »·Ι I ι«·«·ιΙ». 
\ Κ t;< »I»U Ι\, n.'pnt sheriff. 
D.iteil :it Itethcl, 4 »«*t "Jί. Λ 1 ». 1 
• >\jout», λ» ,—At a t "Urtof rrobato.Ucl'l at ran" 
w it i i u and for th Comity of Oxford, on tin 
third I'm· day ol o» t A I» 1·-7η. 
ON th*· petition of 1*1111. 
Λ Γ IfOWE, wMov 
of I'hiioM; llu» «·, late^-M inton, in *>.η'·1 <·ιιη 
ι \, deceit *-d, prayiufr for nn nlloManre ont ο 
tin· ptTMiiial -LitO of lier late I tlsluiid: 
Ordered, That the aid P»'titloiior {five n»»tict* t· 
all ι r.'Oiu» interested, l»y c«u.-iiifC η copy of tlii 
ordt r to I»»· pul»li*hed three week- -iifi*e--ivi'l\ in 
j the O\for»l l>.'iiio< rul, prinh d at l'ari-, that thoy 
may appear ata I'roluteCourt to he heidnt I'arif 
on the third Tues»lay of Nov. next, al ten oV|»»cl 
in fh·· fon'iioon, and -hew e<*u-e, if any they have 
wh\ th·· -ami· -hotild not I»#· riante»!. 
A. Il H AI.KKK, Judtre. 
A truocopy. Attest: .1 s. lionne, Ke>r'-ter. 
ί»ΧΓ··ηη, s-<:—At a Court of Γι-ohnte. held at Hi 
ram. within and torthe < uiint* of Oxford, on tl:< 
•il-t day ofoi't. Α. I» 1.-7". 
ON' th·· petition of 
s. ΜΓΙΠ,ΤΟΝ, Ad 
minintratur of the e-tate of Thoma- T. Bil 
liufi·", late of Porter, in *nld County, <|«»efan'd 
pi a* nisj for licence to -ell and convey :.t nuhlic οι 
private f.nlc, all the real estate of xald deeea-e»! 
fur tin* payment of del>t- and incidental cliaijfeh 
Onlerea, that the -ai l Petitioner give notice t< 
nil persons intere.-ted, by «Ήΐι^ίηκ «η ab-tract ο 
lin petition, with this oriler thereon, to he pub 
li-hed three w»'»'ks Miece-sjvely in the Oxfon 
IH'tnui'rat, a new-pap» r printed ât l'ari-, in -ai» 
Conntv, that thev may appear :it a Probate Court 
to be held at Pari- on the .'M Tuesday of Nuv 
ιι<·\ι, at 1') ••'• luck in th·* forenoon, ami -liew 
au-e, if any they have, why tiie ««mo fli >uld uu 
be planted. 
A. H WAI.KEK, Jmlpe. 
A true copy—attest; J. > ll<»l>b-, Hi-gi-u-r. 
TMK subscriber hereby pive- public notice th» 
•■he has been duly appointe»! by the llnnorabli 
./udsre of Pn>bate. for the ( «mnty of Oxford, am 
asMitncdtbe trust of Aduiitiiitratrix of the estât» 
ot 
LEONARD K. ÏNOALLS, lnte »»| Denmark, 
in t-aid County. <lccea-ed, by giving bond as th» 
law dire t- : she therefore request» all person· whi 
are indebted to the e.-Ute of said d»*cea-ed toniak 
immediate pay meut, ami those who have any de 
man Is thereon to exhibit the same to 
JIANNA.ll M. 1NGALLS. 
Oct. 18, 1870. 
Till; rsubscriber hereby ifive<» public notice thai 
lie has been duly appointed by tiro Honorable 
•ludgeof Probate, for the County of Oxford ton 
assumed the trust of Administrator of the estate ο 
MEIIITABLE s WAN, late of Paris, 
in «nid County, dei*ease»l, by pivinp bond as th« 
law «lirects : he therelore requests all pumuua whe 
are indebted to the e-tate of .-aid deceased to mnk· 
immediate payment; and those who have any de 
mnn ls thereon, to exhibit tl.c -ain·. to 
ΚI .V.MAN CHURCHILL. 
Oct. Ιι». 18T(». 
ί 
Samuel Β. Locke, 
DEALER IN 
DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES, FLOUR, 40., 
I y ret l'urirt, Mt. 
I 1 
• t 
ΊΉΙΚ Mibaerlber would inform hi* customed jt 
1 an<l thv public gvnerally,that he lift» Ju-t re 
eeired til»' i»tock of'jfood* ever brolitfnl 
into >Ve*t Pari», awl one ihat will eonipnre favor 
nblv with any In Oxford Coanty,con»Min*ln pari 
.•I η full lint·* ALPAC'C 1* from h common gradi 
.1 Une MOHAIR and BBILL1ASTIXE. 
EMPRESS CLOTHS of all «hades, < 
PL lint, DRESS WOODS, 
PRINTS A DOHEST1CS, , 
WOOLE.\S, Ac., Ac 
! j 
—u*o— 
Crockery, Glass I Hard· , 
ware, 
ι,ϋιΠΊΙΙΚν MATS AM>< \P*. IWVlTS AM 
1 
SH'lK^i Ac. ! 1 
I have on hand and to arrive, 175 lolol·· I· !·»«» 
1 
of choice grade*, w hieh u ill be sold a- low a* « «»· ( 
I»»· bought in the ("«unity. 
Piireh*<*r· sr»1 Invited to <*all an·! examlw 
I Jood» 
ui.l |>ricci. 
*ΛΜΓΕΙ. ,.,Κ ΚΚ. 
AVoét Paria, Oct. 1J, l>7e. tf 
S. R. SHEHAN, 
Merchant Tailor. 
HKTHRL·, mf:., 
II:»* n»cri\o-l and i» tour opening one of the bo«l 
«•Iccti'il «»t 
Woolen Goods! 
Κ ver hi ought into Oxford County, conMttinx ol 
>lo«roH «R»il <'n»tor Braver·» I.t»all»î« 
( ιιβΐ!ιικ<ί, Krrttrlt nRiol (irrniniR l>«»c- 
• klRi<«, Pm<t«l*n hrriI I iruIUIr Imlt- 
git IIIiRv llronolclotli·, &. Ai-o, 
A aplendld a .*ortment of 
Il %RRIS* CiOODS, 
ft 1.1' H·· !«to<»k of 
i, % DIES C'EOtKI*<2* 
And a -t<»ck of 
Ready-Made Clothing, 
that cannot '<· $'irpii '*<·</ in th* StQtf. All ofwhi 'h 
w ill Im- » dil al 
Prinvo llial Defy Competition ! 
Al>t 
A[}> nt for the World H' tioimrd 
Weed Sewing Machine. 
Mr will <!·"· «t·· h rit /· Who»· tu tin1 rai 'iifm· 
lui··· of CI MTOM tVOHIt. an l Ιι<· l»«»j..·- I» 
ι·«πι<*·*1 i-U rt au·! r.trti'iil attrutioa to I:.· 1 ΐΤ. «·ιΓ. 
bru.<he· of tls<- trade. r<· merit » continuait «· ··! 
th·· patXuiMiit· In? Ιιλ- for m* many )car a fujojul 
a i.l for nlil li It. would uow return thank» 
1 let be I. >·;·«· i". !»"« 
New Store, New Goods 
nnilK *nbwriber ttmiH reopeetftdlv ιηι·θ#« 
to the riliienioi Bctb< : and * icInilV, that »bi 
h.i u«t ojh-i Ί :» η·Λ\ ton· ot> < linn Ir Mr *·■ 
»n«* ·Ιι·< r north o| Μ Ί t ni»<', wbïii otay It»' 




L \l»ll \M» 1 111 i OKI N>' 
γιιι*ι*ιιιμ; i.oors 
constantly on hand. 
Tin' public ar·· re-tx cifullv inv itc.l to c»|| nuol 
■\Minine thi.» η ·\χ -ίο·"!» ot Rood·, Ι»<·ί"···*· piocha* 
ne eUcwlit-rf. 
M Ain J « I MtK 
IteUu-l Hill May ill h. KO 
Save the Children ! 
Mull. ttt *»· t of thorn «ttfTr, In.' an! d'«· h· 
A.RR M .if Ρ M.. 1 m I'll.· »1 f V » tlU *1 lVIl i 
l »r tii« '· tu ·-1 >iii<· m l ln.P r ·>Γ alf 
w »h;m in I'lnllrtMi ·<ι a t ; : 11 m 
OR. GOULD'S PIN-WORM SYRUP 
l'i::··!>' \·»f and « ι- t.i n \ \.. 1.t I 
calhaiti" .Hid Ι»μιιΊ)γι.ίΙ t·» hi.il.li \\ uranti I? 
I'litf «. « « «· »4 >1 > \\ l\ Λ t «» It -t >», ;u. I 
«JmjiSfirts. m m l 7 
Wfc WOII.I» IWin. THL I.ADIK-Tot ». I 
ASH I X V.M1NK ΟΙ Κ 
Stock of Ladies' Boots 
I «-fore purchn-dosr «·!-··« h<-n.· 
HOI.STMIt Α. II 1SHKM., 
Oct. 21, lîO). South Pari*. 
To School To:u Ii< i n ami ignit-» 
VI.I. |»i r «ρ· tApcctlnjf 
'«» teach in th·· »■■■· 
Norws v. during th<* coining vintCTi with ttt 
Λlit-îil » <Ί the -eternl <li»li ΙΓΙ-. are herein i.et ;f1> 
ι·> u cet ιΐ><· > 8 < uninitiM at il··· \ iiu on 
> ATI Kl>. Orl. fctti. Is; ··. λ I I Μ Γ M l'Un· 
wiio have ΐι·4 1 «·ι» « \ b> th<· nlh)Vt* ΐ'πι: 
nnttce, will tunf prepared fot ι *\ ί r « ·» exaniin 
liuu. I Γ MKKKY, 
\ l>K\|Sn\ 
i»i: l'Koin.Ks, 
><!ιυοΙ Committee ·>Γ \"i wav. 
Oct. 12, ΙΌ*. Mw 
XOKWAY ΓΙΜΙ ΊΛΗΚΙ1Τ, 
Cor, Main and Pleasant Slreits 
\OKW \Y A II.1 \«;i MF. 
Ooi. ί, 1870. tw 
WM. SI. WOOD A >iO\, 
Dim fer* in 
STATE, COrXTV. CITY .1X1) RAI! 
UOAl· SECCRtTŒS, 
ll.'.vc on linud aod for sale 
9:i0,000 Wayne (ο. IllitioU 7 prr ce»· 
itou<i«, Mfibto in Km York; ooupot 
ca-hed iu Portia.id·. 
IO.OOO Mninr Central )t ii1rn:nl, ntu, 
per rrnt. IIottiH. 
lO.OOO Portland ( ily Slim, 
10,000 Klutc uf Maine Mut. 
10,000 Hurlln|;tvu, t rtlar K»|>I<U un 
>llun. K. It. 7 per et. <·»Ι«Ι Bon<t«. 
er^-ijuvernlncnf II.mhI·» bought or »old,orO' 
I changcii fur any of (lie above -ecuritief. 
We call -pecial art* ntiou to l!n· County Hond 
mentioned alm\c, 11 lir^tcln** -ceurit for «al·· : 
; a rate that will pu ν Hit· pureliaeei eijiht percent 
Portland, Oct. 1», 1870. tt 
To the Trade. 
WOODMAN, TRUE & COMPANY 
Have now iu More and arc receiving 
.1 Liiua: ami c»mi*x«i:tk »t«k-h 
FOREIGN AND DOMKSTIC 
Which thev oflVr at the 
lo wks τ μλ η κ /; τ ρ met: s. 
ALSO 
AGENTS κοκ 
; Singer's Sewing Machine 
» 
WOODMAN, TRUE & CO., 
for. Middle ii Pearl street», 
Sept 8 2in PORTLAND, ME. 
Overcoat Lost, 
ON Monday, Sept 
12th, between Swan'· Corn· r 
un i Nowry L'urucr, a li.aver Overcoat, willi 
\elvet collar. Whoever w ill return itaid coat, or 
give information where it can be found, ►ball b»j 
1 suitably rewarded. 
FRANK C. BARTLBTT. ( 
K-thel Hill, Oct. 12, l*7o. 
Γο PHYSICIANS. 
New York, Aug. 15, 18<>m. 
Allow me to call your attention to my 
'REPARATION OF COMPOl/NL· 
CXTRAOT BUCHI'. The component 
>arts arc, BUCHU, lomj leaf, CUB£BS, 
ï UN I PER BKRBIJ& 
Mole of Preparation.—Huchu, in va- 
uo, Juniper Berries, by distillation, to 
orm a tints gin. Cubobs extracted by 
lisplaeement with spirits ohtuin·*· 1 from 
iuniper Berries; very little sugar is u-< d, 
md a small proportion of spirit. It is 
uore palatable than any now in use. 
Huchu, as prepared f>y Druggiats, in of 
ι «lurk c.»lor. If is :i plant th;it emit- its 
raprηnco; the action of a flame destroys 
his (its active principle) leaving a dark 
md glutinous decoction. Mi rte is the eo· 
or of ingredients. The Huchu in my 
reparation priduninaUs ; th^\ smallest 
juautity of thu other ingredients are a l l- 
si, to pnvciit fermentation; upon in· 
ipection it will be fi-uod not to Ik.· ·» Tinct- 
ire, as made in Pharmacol cea, nor is it 
ι Syrup—an·! theiefore c.m he used in 
uses where fever or inflammation exists, 
[i! tlii- you h.iv th·4 knowle !the in· 
jredietit.» and the mo le ol pr«-|>ar.»ti< .i. 
Hoping that you will favor it with a 
:rial, and tii.it upon inspection it will 
ucet with your apprabation, 
With a feeling of profound confidence, 
I am, very respectful! v, 
II. T." Il KLM BOM), 
Chemist & Druggist c»f li> y'rs' exper ience. 
From tli«* targe t niAiiuftirturinj; < hrmi»t in the 
World 
November 4, 1H70. 
'•I ain acquainted with Mr. II. T. Helm- 
!>old ; he occupied the Hrug Store oppo- 
lit·? my residence, an i w;i* surc»vs>ful in 
ïonducting th«· bu.«ûne>> where others had 
not been equally so lwl'ore him. I have 
keu favorably irnpre».-cd with his charac- 
t( r and enterpri.-·." 
WILLIAM W KI< ί HTM AN. 
|;irni οΓ Pow· rs Λ: Weightman, M.inu'ac- 
t ;ri :g Cli inNinta and Hronn St*., 
Philadelphia. 
Fluid Extract 
i'i>r weak ni» ari>in;r fi ni indiscretion. 
The \!iau.-ted power- of Nature which 
;tr<· aecompnnic·! by many alarming 
svmptom-, amonir which .vill !·<· Γ< un i, 
I *id sp > i r i η to K« .:!n, L -set Memo- 
ry. Wakefulness, Horror of Di-<'a.-c, 
or 
Forvbo ling.- »! Evil ; in fact I nivcrsa! 
I. ;-.-M ; I· Pi. -trat i.n, and in ibility to 
enter in:ο tin eiijownent Society. 
The Constitution 
oiiec affected with Orgini' Weakne.-"*, re- 
quires the aid of Medicine to ftrenifthen 
an ί invigorate tiie sv-fcm, whi< h IIELM- 
IJULDS Ε XT Li ACT 1H "CI II invaria- 
!· ·, I.».·-.. If tr« atm lit is-ubin:ttel to, 
Con-umption or In.-aniiy en.-U!>. 
HELMBOLD'S 
•ill I» XT Η τ 
Π ι; C ί ί Γ 
in affections peculiar to fdB&les, is un- 
equaled -»y any otlnr preparation, as in 
t 'idol< or K< t« ntion, I*aiiif"ii!i»«*^s, «»r 
Suppression ni ('ustomarv Kvaeu.iîions.l 1- 
cerut» I or ^ irr! u St.it#· el tin· Itcrus, 
and all « mp!ai:.ts incidental to the sex, 
or the decline or change *»i life. 
II KLM HOLD'S 
FJuid Extract of Buchu, 
Λ Ν I» 
IMPROVED ROSE WASH 
will radically « χ· riniuate from the sys- 
tem diseases arising from habit" of dissi- 
pation, at little · xpense, with little or no 
change in iliet, η » inc.invenienei or ex- 
posure: completely superseding those urv· 
pleasant an ! Imj TMl· π m«' li·^, <'oj liva 
and Mercury, in all thc<e diseases. 
USE 
IIKLMHOLDS 
Fluid Extract of Buchu. 
In all diseases of these otv.itis, whether 
existing in male or female, from whatever 
cause originating, and no matter of how 
long standing. It is pleasant in isteand ?! I Φ 
o lor, "immediate" in a< tion, an 1 more 
strengthening than any of the prepara- 
tions of Hark, or Iron. 
Those suffering from broken down or 
delicate constitutions, procure the remedy 
at once. 
The reader must be aware that, howev» 
er slight may be the attack of the above 
diseases, it is certain to affect the bodily 
health and mental power. 
All the above diseases require the aid 
of a Diuretic. 
IlelmboIdS Extract lîiichii h 
t!i<> great Diuretic. 
Sold by Dntyyis's em y ι there. Price ^ 
$1.20 per liottle, or G Bottles for 8*3.50. 
Delicered to any address. Describe symp- 
toms in all communications 
ADDRESS 
H, T, HELMBOLD, 
Drittj φ Chemical Warehouse, 
594 Broadway, Ν. Y. 
None are Genuine 
Unless done up in steel engrav- 
ed wrapper with fac-simile 
of my Chemical Ware- 
house, and signed 
Η. T. HELMBOLD. 




! here is no time in the year when hogs 
λ·. II ».»!ten so fa M n* now. Feed them on 
It, Μ I CS ill] to 1 >n£ is the corn It 
"m f;e η k, til·· hog will chew everv 
ι « 
·■ 
blade and the entire stalk. The weather 
i- -iu-h that very little of tho food is con- 
sumed u» keep uj) animal heat, l>ut all is 
xi»ed to province tleah. Nearly one-half 
ol all the loud given to hogs during the 
i':itt<ntng season is lo»t —utterly so. The 
foi Ion ing rules »lu»uld i»e strictly observed 
in taltcning hogs; FuM have λ bed for 
them vurti.-ieuih large ior moderate ex· 
ι vise. S ·» o-id, a g«>od warm place for 
t ·em t<>: rep; h ve it so covered that at 
λ!I into t! c ne-t or bed will l>e drv, and, 
<·. give them plenty of straw to 
s r^p m 1 ird. have a gnodclean floor 
lo Km·.! ion.·;, md never on any account, 
thro.v ih· ii ι » I into a muddy or tilth y 
p ace. A wet, muddy bed and filthy 
(ceding ι e render the meat always 
more or less fctrong and unwholesome 
! ·:· m. Fourth, four bushel* *»f 
... no λ led wtii pioduce more flesh than 
will in ΙΚιτιηΙκτ. 
1 ίι '.riling properties of the different 
grains ::.| : 'm· cnpaciu «»f the l»re«'tl to 
11. «* ! cnitiiI gnl· into the 
greatest r>»; mt ol pork, have been ex· 
jH'rim* ·'< 1 up·, a *utVn-icntly I· lorm es- 
M i»N« ! lacls. 
We l'util l' a*, linn, the best grain for 
!■ :<·! g. w «Ι ι twelve pounds 
ft |n ^ 
* ; ι»· 'du\ wi t η fed in the ear. 
Ν r ι d, \- i il )Niu:>ds more 
'»» lier, >Uamed 
I. I greater increase, 
■ «ι I'.i^ ·. < ■ ι up to twenty 
; 
lv !· /«· t\. i:i:«»unt of the same 
corn wi; ft-d in .!i%ear. much of which 
ν» i : 11 ι. ι ι· «1 ind s,»me pa»< 
>i 11, r i s g fuming or wild- 
i· l' ν ι ncar\ .t!! the strength of 
txl t. p\ntitu!!\ »>r· 
ι ■ g. 1 « 1 teg?, .h h. and 
• λ >'·. with ρ e!< el »' gestion, 
t is ν to t t?*»· g ol the 
ι I : v. util. ι» -tt iUi'cpii/ 
ι V ι!;!·. ;■» ot iiltle c»»n»e- 
tj.n \ e expensive to >tenm 
f « * it < in h irdli he s.-,id to !>e 
? » .t hIk» miooi atml m » -t 
t e t im ... ea :μΊ in t'iis. I here 
: C ■ I» ■ U ;pt lu r delected 
however. U'i feed corn i:î the kt-rt el, 
;. Wlien g!'>ur.·! we li.ink we 
hue <! tjie well; and » «c have; but 
p Γ «ι '·· · !o rî!< :t the aiiitiei.d heat 
; «Ι· iiig t.. I·» 
! in .t!\ame 
1· :i -·. : u ii. 
W In : ; .» t i· ri" ;o: 1 more proti- 
tf .c ι : m»; j I I In !i«»\e i^. a 
ι h ! Mt ni": »·*·'.»: ·■ r<'«! es* i>hed. 
i i- τ : *' <1 .»;>··»! t» >rk, 
i' ι.» 
·· ·< »t i* .«'}>' t^l «te in tlit* 
s -· > .y 1>·η· ιι: e r er .lauu.ûy. 
V. « : _ ·ί" i : '.W '<! »·\; ν» i- 
*{·· jj intu!l 'lien 
L'.*0 i! χ !l. m 
1 
i, Σ .i' ^ <·■>'. I Î III.. ! t«» keep Up the 
«· ·· that i* t'tt· ι m « lire»! 
«· ; ι ι ; I î I "".ι m»' 
«·■ '<·..· ι. Γ> a> pi:;- from H 
:< ι : ·■ .. t > w« fi on» 
» '» ι \ it i» ·!ΐ! *.ίι.. 
\\ r * .^ iûi liMV eta b« 
W lit ! J 'Î 
J. _·«:■·· v.\ l·» a certain poii.t, 
> ι.· 1 ·· J t'> Ij «ni 
.. -·Ζ r. Tliev arc the 
.· ! .ii. tii.iV a* we.» L»c 
ki"νd. 
I /< r whît* i» pro a'· ly the iuo<t 
i: ·. row. ;iml t-»kin£ all J » i » : ! < 
»« \ :«·. a hί· :;ι .il u-e, it i·· 
I \ «·*!;* r rt< ·! : it 
!ι «·; «-area** and « f 
« <>!.«·^, an ! «m ill hca«l, 
ι *. κ, ît î « 1 ft«-e anil >tra :4ht 
: ! »·.···►··«>« .1 t » li.IV*· originated 
fi : 1 η i'. !: !-ltr « lu upon the best 
u..'..««· » > m -!< \ t'«iiinty. Ta. 
/'/ ut( .· uj i'rt » jrotH Mice. 
At a 1 *'r _· ; t 1 Farmer** fin of 
ti c \ .m i ;*<. a letter wa* rti-i 
1. 1 I Γ. rk<i. : Ne λ York, :i-^in,i it 
g a via r \v»»u «I injure trν»·> when app!ie»l 
a- ι v.· f«> .il" ati· : <»! the ttk 
Ml l· ; l »1 ·:* _i 1 » t t .ere w t.* 
>rv « i ; tree*. Γ.ιΐred 
; a ,:i ; e.· M» j»i:i et|U»'ij 
m «'t Dr. i t ι ί\ ΪΜ·.! the inan t<> 
k « !·'.· «1 tu, i-'ivat! >11 until the 
t _r> ν·ι, 1 \vi- a· I to avoid 
t.. n> 1». H. 1' —"1 advise the 
.1: : .. t a i.\e >m i<le «-t'e jual part» 
■ * !. m κ i\er·»* w t\ an 11.;!·>» v\ 
il I L i—"I preven* the lavage* ot 
r 1. ni ·1» 1 ^inj; ail \e}:· 
tt:i e 4 a uut the .nk*. k« e|»injj 
(ii i *1; w •••I >tamj « ■■· iî«»\vn." J. I>. 
Lyn. i ,i:"*y that !ii:;«· :tj»plie«l 
:U t: ·. } Iti« I Λΐ'! 
♦ ;ee> lias the 
ls:?j j>\ .ν ·ι j»i:i^ away the borer. 
Ile e;< 4 i» tain it in any city 
»'h> η ^ s< !. Γ > prevent tiie ^naw- 
îd^ of mice tike ^ e*t th:r.^ I: raa «lo i* to 
throw 11 j nk of earth or manure a 
1 "t 01 fa» «-i^h j..-t i * tor»· t'ro*t. anil re- 
ii vc it a> soon as th·· b»uU swell.— 
« kee]»ing away the 11 iee. it j>r« 
.... iower jiart ol the stem iroOi 
i: j 4i> ι : <1 fi e< 
TtH igr r-. l'it.-ilure 
Λ o\ 01 \ o« v\ 1 » 1 «jnaw <>ft all 
tl: t grows on \n a· 1 uf j»ra«> between 
in 
1 < > to! «. r. ni·! no i!'or i» expeinl- 
t ι ia the j t<>ct >s. lint the satue acre, 
\v nia.Uûetl, woulJ produce thirty 
t o. 1 ot>, whieh wolIu iced live uxeu 
!θί ix 11 i. i.etlt'i thin the grass had 
1 ii ο·:»*«·χ :-»i' tive months. Whatevei aid 
«e s>-a\ o. tain from mechanical applian- 
ce the acre «»f arable, and the five oxen, 
the n« xt ) ear's cr· ρ of wheat will employ 
u con>i«leraljle amount ol labor. General- 
ly -, «faking, it appears that the c >untry 
h au found the cheap >\^tem more profi- 
tai o than tho other, in -pile ot the iiw* 
prore nent of mechanics. But when the 
laud i- fcrials/t 1 by means »»ftl»e waste o| 
to wis, tie cost « f giowing a ton of roots 
<· «quarter of wheat w ill be reduced, 
and there will be a reduction in favor of 
arable en!ii\ >t a, with great advantage 
the country.—[Agricultural Gazette. 
The Household. 
Ρι.λιν LoaeCake. Take half cup butter 
ami two cups white sugar (never u§e 
brown sugnt for any kind of cake) ; work 
butter and *ugar well together ; add three 
eggs, well beaten ; dissolve one teaspoon- 
fill of soda in one cup of sweet milk ; 3 
cups >ifted flour with 2 tcas|H>onfu^ 
cream of tartar. Flavor with lemon or 
vanilla. Always beat η ell after adding! 
each article. Make one largo or two 
small loaves. 
1'ok\ Bkkad. Three pints corn-meal, 
two of rye, one hall pint of α: υ I asses on 
the lucal ; mix and scald thoroughly: 
: cool wiih sour milk, and add the rye- 
meal and a little salt, with soda enough 
to correct the acid in tin* milk. Have it 
quite soft, and bake three hours. 
Aitlr Jkm.y, A very good jelly may 
be made from the parings and corings of 
apples which are usually thrown away, ι 
Bwil theiu in just water enough to cover, 
and when thev are soft, strain off the 
liquid and make like any other jelly. 
Cky«tai.izei> Fruits. Various fruits 
may l»e candied or ir\*lalized by putting 
them for a few hours in scalding hot 
»yi up, made with three |*>unds w liite 
sugar, boiled for a few minutes in one 
pint ol orange flour or ra*e water. The 
IVuit >hou!d be steeped in the hot syrup 
f«»rtwo «»r thiee h'»urs then strained, and 
put into an oven with the door open.— 
I is \\ ill dry the remaining moisture, and 
the sugar will crv'stalizoaround the fruit. 
(iniMw Piniovkkiks^n Coffke M\k- 
i\.;. The L »ndon (îrocer says:—The in- 
creased duty on coffee in the Zollverein 
has eaiisc«| the lierman house- keepers to 
t ικ·* into their sciions consideration [ 
whether n·» means eoiihl be devised for 1 
avoiding the augmented outlay without 
submitting to a corresponding détériora· 
·π in t. '-ir I ivorite beverage. It i« now 
aseert lined that in almost all the private 
I ■•use»» and public coffee-house* tiie roast· 
» >I rollini berries are ground in a \cry ie. 
«tVcetu.il manner, leaving largo coarse 
Itijnip·»; but lb it. if ground tinely.ono-half 
tl'ie <|ii;intit\ i- required to make cquall» 
goi»d eolfee, :md it pounded in a mortar j 
: i I i reduced to an in pal pa! > 1c j*»uder I ik<* 
flour, as practised in Turkey ami other 
Κ i-tern counti ies, still les—only two· 
lift lis are needed. Further expetiments 
went t«» slj .vv that the result wa> the 
same wlu'tluT llic l»e\ei:'i;c l»e prepared < 
•\ duply pouring boiling watei over the | 
coffee and letting it stand a eltorl time to • ι 
draw, l:k*e t i, or it th<* tnfmion be allow- 
ed to ··.» uponee or twice, i>r the coffee 
simply tiltiVcd. 15 ιί it was abundantly 
pro; e«l tint by the .'a»t named mode of 
j»· « ! -Γ. 11 „h ilie strength «.( the 
> .:V< rem.iiued tin* > nu»·, the aroma was 
jm· χι· \i 1 to :i much greater extent than 
l»\ ulner >i the other methods. 
Λ ît»oi» il μ ι « '«.mi vo. The Boston 
.1 μ ι! ·>! Ch« ni-tr\ tîesoribes a proivs. 
; » 11·» discovci t d l>\ a Frcnch ehemi-t 
b\ w !ii< h h) di ogen g is ean, w ithout gi t at j 
• xi *e, I buined l\ water. It adds: J 
If M drogen can be thus obtained in I ! 
» ■»(.' 'jn:i:i *it\ at small cost. il promises « 
t'» bring about a complete ι· \oluti< tt i:i 
the isnliMii.i! and ·!· mestie concerns ol 
liie world All the present modes of 
«■tn ti· if, I iting. cooking. to., may be 
done awav w ill. at once. libera of no v 
t 
smoke, no dust, no ashes, no tugging :it 
the real bin or wo< .1 pile, conies in with \ 
the invention, anil in the kilehen an im t 
poitaut ρ ut of Bridget's duties i- gone for 
\<· Ιί thepio« esslorobtaiuinghvdrog» η 
which wehave dMcribtd fulfils tl»o ex-, 
jactations of its distinguished inventors, 
l!.·· ^'i·. before long will be manufactured [ 
in e\» ! \ ci ν and town, andbedistri >uted 
> consumers in the same way as iliuiuina-! 
ting g.i* no λ is. It will be used for 
Inviting h«»nse«, et>»king. generating 
tU UB, ele Instead of ^·ο:ιΙ and wuod. 
We hardly «l ire to expect so great and 
d sirable an event as this; nevertheless t 
ι re i» ground lur h pe in Du Motav's ^ 
j«roce*s, and let us wait with patience 
>r the g<»o«| tune eoniin^. 
Sa». \ : η <o \ Uohsi:, —An Ohio paper 
:tl!> thi l>>llowing g ood -tory: 
"Au old la m il} horse that has been run- 
n : g -it will through the >treel> and com- 
mon* !o>t one of his shoes, w hen w ith the 
,sr.< igenee of λ human eit: j, lie w alked 
up to the blacksmith .shop where lie had 
ten shod for the last twenty \eais, and 
! « tlse be *» t « >t his ability asked the smith 
'.<) «.hoe hi'n, by raising his foot and 
.stamping the ground. The smith being » 
i U'V, drove him away several times 
during ι ho day, and though! uothing of 
it. Ih follow ing morning on going to 
the shop he lound the old horse at the 
door; again he drove him off, but the 
horse came back, and, entering the shop, 
w ill ed up to the anvil, anil there raised 
his foot, thus attracting the particular j 
notice of the smith, who examined the ι 
ι< >i, and. finding it worn off to the 1 
"quick," kindly picked up an old horse j 
shoe, and liltiug it to his foot, nailed it 1 
·. : wh· the grateful animal, frisking ι Γ* Ρ 
his tail r.\ way of thanks, trotted off eon- ; 
'.elltedl ν|
! 
—Harper's Bazaar assures its readers, ! 
1 hough the exquisite ladies on the street 
h ive not apparently found it out, that *\a '< 
waspishly Μΐΐή.11 waist no longer excites ! 
admiration—the spirituelle ligures are 
ιι«Ί considered stylish now-a days ; deep 
h. dthful shoulders. lull bust, large hips, 
and plump, round waists of twenty-two 
m.d twenty-three inches, are just as much 
the fashion as gored skirts and tunics." 
Maine Central Railroad. 
SΙΈ1Ί. ΐΤΓ~ΛΌ TICK. 
1>\ssK"\et.u> ti,.m «i\for«l 
ι <>uuty coming 
t uoa IkeUruiil Truuk Itailroau, ι ι 
λ ...ν·· I>auville, can rearh Auguata bv the Maine 
• ami Κ·"''Iroail from l>anville t>> Winthr«.|>, an<l 
IImm· bv Siajre t·» Aujcu-ta. Sta#e leaves Win· 
I ti 'j. on arrival »f afternoon train from I un ville. 
Γ» ^ ι» « l» s\e l»:uo ill** at <:15 p. M ,or ou arrivai 
)f tr.iin fr.un Portland. j 
Thr .u»fh ti. ket·· to Vuru^ta are <m|(| at Dnnvillr, 
tUWlS XUYES, ûnut. 
Jan. ii, j 
Men to Peel Bark ! 
\I r 1\TFI> men to peel from .'100 to ΛΟΟγοπΙ» 
>T lUrk, in bOKllAM, Ν 11 .this season. 
Vpi.lv to MOSK3 T. CRUSS, Bethel, Me. 
Betliel, June 1.1,1S70. tf 
Desirable Residence, 
FOB SALE. 
rpHE enbncriber, being alniut to move Wert, JL offwri for sale the place now occupied by hint 
»n Pari·· Hill. For *nr om» desiring η pleasant 
tioiue ii» the country, this e«tato is one of the llncul 
in Oxford Couttr. It includes four acre·» of land 
r>f excellent quality, upon the main street in the 
renter of the village. well stocked with the best 
varieties of apple trws in full bearing condition, 
and cuts hay enough fora horse ami cow. 
The House lias twelve room», is thoroughly 
lutilt, has an excellent cellar, the be?t of w ater 
brought Into the kitchen, a η Ί a wood-shed and 
l».irn connected with the house. 
The Chamlter Furniture, the Carpets, Stoves, 
Curtains. Ac will be «old with the house il desir- 
ed; but will not be sold separately. 
PRICE— IIOUA. 
Application mav be made to the »iib*crH>er, on 
the premises, until Sept. l>t; afterward* to F. K. 
siiaw. UKORGE L. V08B. 
Any. 17, 1#70. 
GO TO 
ROI.NTKK Si lUNKELL'N, 
South Ραβί», 
for the late-t styles of 
Men'· A Hoy·' 
HATS & CAPS, 
Oct. 21. 1870. 
Farm for Sale. 
ΓΓ1ΜΚ -ubscribci· oflVrs i« f;irm for »alc. situated 
X in Milton Plantation, on t oncotd Kiver, said 
arm consists of over I··» acres of good land, of 
which about 40 acres is intervale, suitable for 
illageaml mowing; it generally cuts at out in tons 
>i g.hm| hay, w hich is mostly cut with a Mowing 
Machine Λ1 -·» there i- a young orchard oi about 
I»*) voting apple tree.» beginning t·» bear — partly 
crafted fruit; «nfllcient wood and timber and 
>a«ture; hamly to s good new Scho dhou»c ; hamly 
ο s.im mills, »*hitiglc mills ami grist mill. Good 
lew large and commodious buihlings, in good re 
l»;iir, o! modern style and llni«h ; 2 good nevw» fail· 
ng wells of water and othei wave completely 
■vntered; in a g<»od neighborhood. K«>r further 
•articular*, euquire s»t the subscriber on the 
■remises. .1 it >l»oFFOlil>. 
Milton Plantation. Sept 2<*h, I•'70 
Farm for Sale. 
M»SKS. ΤΙ TTI.K Λ lionns 
offer for snle 
their Farm, situated in the tow η of ι* * Til f : t., 
η the -t.ige ro.nl leading from llrvant's Pond Κ 
; station to Ktimfonl, and about lour miles from 
hede|M»t at said station 
>:iid Farm contain» twohundjed ami forty acres 
»f land, sixty or sevetitv of which i- valuable In- 
c χ ale. and rut- from tlft> to »i\ty tons of Hay. 
I'he buildings are in uo.nl repair, the bat η being 
lew aud well Λ ni-lui I 
The above de .ci ilH'd propcrtv will Ihj sold at a 
■argatii if applied lor soon, and tenu* of payment 
nade e my. 
For further particulars, npplv lo 
ΤΙ ΊΤΙ Κ A IIOHHS, 
Providence, It I or to 
Κ 1» ^tkvkxs. on the pieiiu~es. 
Ucthel, I lee. st ;s ^i 
House, Ell, and Stable, 
FOIt Ν.4LE. 
Vw KM, FIM>I1KI» TWO-TOlty 
ΙΛνΐ Ι, 
I 1 \(t, 1 I.I. .iml stT.VIH.K. pleasantly situ· 
« t. » ii Main st;c<:. Norway Village, la offered 
oi «.»|e. The hoon-e ι- in good repair, and well 
alculalrd for two famille· 
Will he Mibl Ten ·■ cap it applied for soon. 
For p'uticiilai ». ι: ι of ΛΗΚΜ F V·'»·· or 
\ IN Λ II NO\ K>. 
Norway V.llag \ -f 11 Ι % Ι, Ι *·7«· tf 
For Sale or Exchange. 
I Mit. 
Ft HAITI Kl: A Al» Fl Α- 
ΤΙ H KSI, ut a Hotel within two miles of 
•oi1l.ii» I Will in· sol I ·» bargain, or evhang· 
i Γ··ι K.mI K-lûtc For parlK'Ulais, luquirv at 
7 1 Ml«l«llc Mrrrl. or <·| 
JollS IM.M»FU>o\, 
Junl7lf l'or tireon and Portland St·. 
Idininistrntor** Sale. 
1)1 ΙίΜ V 
\ I ; < ! en ·ηι It .lii.J^'f of Pn 
b.ite Ι··! tlii· Court \ if Oxford, w dl be sold at 
'itl-lie \ κ·! urn, on ΊΊ ^M,V^ the i w enty--eeond 
i> 1 Novtiin -i « \t ai ··'· ί'" k in the .»ΙΪ·τ· 
:ι. on the t cm the Itc.ii I l;«t' ··! Mary I 
: t iiiki ι"i.iι ..ni il. ia »λ,ί * "un· 
«!.···« .ι-·«μ .· -ο mil' h the;» ·Ι a» « Il produce 
he »uin >>f two hnnilmt and fort* dollar·, for the 
tin tit el hei ju-t debt- nu l > f*t > t .vluiim-t r* 
i*KANTILI y L T81CT, 
Oct 15. 1 "T»t. Administrator. 
Guardian's Sale. 
|»v \ irtue of the 1*ι ibate 
t ouit lor tin ( utility 
> of Oxfbni. the wlMiribw·(. ·ι.» ι. u. of Fi ank 
'. an I ue»fχ»· I* TIdmuk, w;ll "·«·! 1 at public or 
rn i|< «Ή the |>muiic·, on the twelfth day 
I V>vmil»ci next. it ·η<· «·ί the γΙή k in the aft« r- 
u.»n, om· undividrd ihinl part «>f tin· humftMil 
arm <·Ι M< rrill Thoum·, lut*· <·I ll> ι«·»·. in »aid 
•tint ij. ea-· I, belon*:ng to said Frank 1' and 
·..· I' Tboina* 
>.\U VU II TIIOMAS, (.11 ir-li.ni 
1 >i vfieM, Oct lu. 1*70. 
liMiakilnitriiS Sale*. 
IÏTILL be eol ! it nubile -·ι private «nie. on the 
Π pre«ii«ef on SriupUt, Um Wh dtj of Xa 
emt>er, \ I» IvO, at 1·) « VI >·Λ in III»· f 
lu· II -aie-tead 1 inn of th·· late losiah Whittier. 
Kluilinj ill·· r··*er«l >n «»f the niilow'· i|<iwrr — 
»d i.inn i« >itu.it(s| hi Watcrlonl, about three 
ni*·» f r. m th<' Kl.it, (••Mailed1. μιι·Ι rout.-tin* 
b«>ut one hundred ncrr*, Mtitaldy divided into 
ii-winp, t:11:ι'·ti·I pa-tine land 
OCT A VIA ΗIIITTIKR, Ada's. 




BKIDGIIAM à SIIKDD, 
Λιτή*) VHI*vr, Mr., 
Vit Κ now receiving 
«ni are well prepared to 
fnnii*li *11 oriU'r- for Ital>*u an I American 
Urbk, Orull· «ii'l >«»ap Stow*, Uoeanenti, 
1< and Toilet Γop-. nml Sab (irate stone», in 
In· tirai»··t and be-t niaunrr. 
order» promptly answered on the be«t ] 
|·: III» 
Norway, Sept _·■». 1^7*'. 
LAKE SHORE 
AM» 
Mich it/on Southern ; 
RAILWAY, 
BETWKfcN 
Buffalo and Chicago, 
Without change of ( ,ir« connecting with all ; 
Railway Linen 
Last, West, North an«l South. 
rirkrt. fur Snle by II. I*. NTO\K, Poet- 
Oitwr. South Purl·. 
Reduction of Faro 
f $ti.50 from Boston to Chicago and all point* 
We.t. 
Γ he Lake Shore and Michigan 
Southern Hail way, 
'relent·» inducement# to ! ti-ini -- men an>l fami· 
!'.> any line t«. the W'e-t It-route 
it along the bonier of Lake Κι ie ami Lake Mich 
Ifan. commanding an uninterrupted νiew of these 
ill uni ^«·α-, ami pa-»c« through some of tin most 
rrtilti ami hglily cultivated port ion? of New ^ ork, 
Vnnsylvania, Ohio, Michigati, Indiana ami 111 i- 
loi·». 
In its great variety of scenery, it posw«<et at 
rti'tions beyond any other route to the West 
The new feature of Through Pas-euger t arn, 
ind Combination lira wing Room Λ Palace sleep* 
ug t ars, (which run between Huflfalo ami Chicago 
Mihout change), of new dc.ign and construction, 
>eculiar to thi- line, i- particularly adapted to the 
lemands of all travelers who <ie>ire satety, speed 
uid comfort. 
Close and reliable connections are made at 
ievelan·! nu l Toledo tor the South West, and at 
hicago for si. Louis, Milwaukee, St. Paul, 4Una· 
in, iHrnver, the tjold and >ilv«*r Mine- of Colora- 
io and Nevada, salt Lake City, Sacramento and 
-an Kranci>eo. 
Ttrk< t«, for all the above places can be had of 
£. I·'. ST'>NK. Post office, South Paris, Me. 
Aug Is, 1-7" 
WILLIA.n II. ( LIFFORll, 
Counsellor ή* Attorney at Law, 
AN I» 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
Λο. 30I 1-4 ('oaKrr»· Street, 
PORTLAND, ME. 
Patent Office Fees. 
)n every application for a design, for three and 
six months, $10 uu 
)n every application for a design, for 7 vrs 15 (W 
>n every application fora design, for 14 yrs., .'W 00 
J'l every ea\eat, 10 00 
Jn every application for a patent, 15 (j0 
Jn issu fug each original patent, "u uo 
>n tiling λ disclaimer, l·· 00 
>11 every application for a reissue, 3·) 00 
>n every adoitional patent granted on reissue,.{<· 00 
>n everv application for an extension, 50 0» 
>n the grn'.i of every extension, 50 00 
*#-ΛΙ· fees must be paid in advance. 
The applicant for a patent must furnish dupli* 
■ate drawings, and a model w here the nature of 
.he invention admits of them. 
All kiud* of Draw ings and models furnished il 
-«quired. Oct 22 
To the Honorable Hoard of County Commissioner s 
witliiti and for the County of Oxford. 
ΓΙΜΓΚ under-igned citizens of Mid County would 
X respectfully represent that publicconvenknre 
and necessity, "require alterations and widening* 
of the Comity road, located In 1KW, on tlio petition 
of Orville Untitle*.·» and others, and leading from 
tlieCounty road,known as the Kivei road, in .Mex- 
ico, κ m I near the dwelling houne of John II. Kill*, 
in mid Mexico, to the Androscoggin Hiver, al low 
w ater mark at Kill·'· Kerry. Tliey, therefore re 
•pcctftilly auk that you η ill view i*;iid route, and 
make •ueh alteration· an<l w idming* in the »ainc· 
as in your Judgment publie conveiiieuce and ne- 
cessity reoiiire. 
JOHN II ELLIS, 
til DEON ELLIS, Jr. 
Mexico, (Jet. 10, ]}<70. 
STATE OK MAINE. 
Oxford, *k.—At the September Term of the Court 
of County Commissioner», holden at 1'arl·, In 
uiid lor the County of Oxford, on the 13th day of 
October* A. Η. ι *>. 
Upon the foregoing t ctition, satisfactory 
evidence 
li η ν {t·^ Urn received that the petitioner· are re»pou j 
sible, and that Inquiry Into the merit· of their ίο | 
plication is expi dient, It il ordered that the County 
Commissioner» meet at the Dwelling House of John 
II Kill*, in M. \ico, on TCK^HAY. tin· -Md 
dav of Nov next, at ten o'clock in tiic forenoon, and j 
thence proceed to view the route m»ntinn»d in*al«l 
petition, immediately alter which view, a hearing ol 
the parties and wit ne «net will l»e ha<l at some conven- 
ient place In the vicinity, and such other measure· 
taken in the premise· as the Commissioner· shall 
Judge proper. And It i« lurther order» d, that notice 
ot he time,place and purpose ol the Commissioners' 
meet id* sil»re«alil be given to all per-ons and cor- 
porations Interested by cauting attested copies ol 
•aid petit on and ol this order thereon to 1*· «erved 
U|K)U the ( |erk ol the town «d Mexico. 
and also to 
be pouted up In three public placet in said town, 
and published three week» mecesslvel) in 
the Ox- 
ford lk-mocra', a newspaper printed in raris,iu said 
County ol Oxford tne tirsl of said publication* 
and each ol the other notice·, to be made, served 
and |*osted, at least thirty day· belorr said time 
ol meeting, to the end that alt persons and cor- 
porations may then and there appear and 
shew 
cau«e If any they have, why the pra)er ol said 
petitioners should noi be «ranted 
Atlest: \VM K. KIMIIALL, CU rk. 
A true copy of said petition and order of Court 
thereon. 
Attest : WM. K. KIMBALL, Clerk. 
To the Honorable Hoard of ( unity < oinmiseion- 
rr«. within and for the ( 'ounty of Ixford. 
ri'MIE undersigned >cleetm« η o| the town of 
A oxiord, in said t ounty of Oxlonl, in behal of 
tli·· inhabitants of said town, ami agreeably io a 
vote of the Mine at a legal meeting by them, Indden 
on the 1 it li d«) Ol >e|»tein Iter l.i«t pi-t w ould 
re-|H etfullv pray your Honorable Hoard, nrterduc 
preliminary procco»ling«, lo di-continue the high- 
uav, h>eatrd In the Count\ Commissioners for 
.-aid ( ounty ol Oxlonl, ·>ιι the petition ofnm >. 
Hodge and als eouunencing near the School 
11 on-i· iu Welehville Ν il luge, in «aid town o| 
Oxford. and ending near the liepot on the (.rami 
Trunk Kailwny, iu sai l town ol Oxford, ami in 
lieu thereof, locate a new highway, coinmeneii g 
opposite the Meeting lloii-e iu -aid Welehville, 
ami then ι•inning οιι > h him;'-northerly line lv 
« >■ I -. I Uenee οιι n -ti ;«i|fht lilie to the old Κ lilroml 
Hinlge. >»o called, thenei· aero-- Meadow Itrook. 
thenee i>n a -tr light line to a point near the north- 
ea-terlv termmu- of said highw ay, located οιι the 
pet dioii « I Ν in ν I lodge ami al- aforesaid, near 
,i pit e tiee, on the road pas-nig li_v »:iid Oxford 
Hepot, in said tww η ot Oxford, alf of w liich is in 
• >χ ford, in said tow u of Oxford. 
> S SMITH. 
ι Κ HI KELL. 
It 1 IK Μ ΝΤΟΝ. 
.vdectinen of Oxford for yeai I *C0. 
Hated at Oxford, October 8, 1*70. 
ΚΓΑΤΚ OK MAINE. 
Ox roup, ss — \t the September term of the Court 
ot County 'oinmUslODrrrf. hoiden at I'ari·, iu 
and for the County t)f (>xioid, by adjournment, 
on the t.tih day of October, Α Π ί*Γο. 
Γροη the foregoliH.' petition, satisfactory evidence 
having bee η received that the petitioner· are re 
sponsible. and that inqnlry into the merit· of theli I 
application Is expedient : 
It is Onh red, lli.it the County Commissioner* 
m»ft at the I'osi ( »tTW at H -Ichville. iu «aid Ox- 
ford In *uid Count) of oxford, on I lll"lt>HA V, 
the seventernth (irih) «lay of November next, at 
ten of the clock in the forenoon, and theno- pro 
ce··»! lo view the route mentioned In «aid j»-tition 
immediately afbr which view, a hearing of the 
parties and witnesses will t»e bad at •one cotiven 
tent plac»· In lh·· vicinity, and such other rue»*· 
ur. «taken iu the premises a« the Comiais«loneri 
• hall judge prop» r. And It is further ordered, that 
notic· of the time, place and pur|>o«e of the Coin 
mis«iou· rs'me» tin* afore«ald be given to a'l i«-r 
•on· and cor|M»ratlon· Interested, by causing atte»:· 
e I copii « of said j* tition and ot ttn « order th« reon lo 
U- served upon the Clerk of the fown of Oxford, 
and also to b« post· ·Ι ·ιρ in thr» e public pl*c< s in «aid 
town, and (ίΜι-ΙοΊ three week· successively In 
Inr "M«ru ι·» πι·π»».β ·μ F· ■··»**· »· -· 
•alii Count) of I 'xford. tin- limt ol »<·i>1 publication* 
tnditch »»i tl-·· other notice*. to tu- ?iadc, »erved 
iihI po«ti'<l, at least thirty da>> before >aid time ol 
in· tint; to the γιι·1 that «II j>rr»«»n· and corpora- 
flou» mar thru and tli· re appear mi l ·Ιι«·ν» cause, 
it an? they lu»·· wh* thf pra^r of »aid petitioner* 
»h>tuli1 not l>e grauted 
Att.-M MU. K. KIMBALL. ChrK. 
Λ true copr of »al<i IV tit ton and Oui· r of Court 
thereon : 
Attc*t: WM. K. k I M It \ I.!.. Icr'i. 
lit»1>TKK A I! \-KKI.I., 
•olTIt ΙΆΚ1Η, 
Art· receiving Uirtr Jot- f 
yι "i n >f mit ν, 
ilui't it*>m Ih«' Wet. f«>r 
-.u^, wu-dc-ale .lint retail 
NT ATI: OK ΜΑΙΛΚ. 
( <h \n of t)\ri»ttl>. ks To tin· »hrriiT of any 
< >«i lit ν in Mir in I Mate, or cither ol hi* Depu· 
tu·* ; ΙιΓίτίίηχ 
it * ι ian<l to attach tbeg la or aetata 
π "I Kdmun ι m il iliba ··; I* ·. in the ; 
t oiint\ of — : 111 < i >tate ol Itlnnlc l-land, t»cutl»- 
man. to th<· value of ninety dollar·; and summon 
th<' «aid iN'fcndanl, (if In· max be found iu vonr 
precinct. l«> appear before our Ju-tices oi οιιι 
Supreme Judicial <.'oiirt, next to Im· holden at Γ.·π«, 
within .nid for our «ai 1 < ounty <»( Oxford, on the 
-ι·»·.im! Γιι«··<Ιλ> of March, A I· l-To. then and 
there in in our -aid t ourt to answer unto Daniel 
H. ï'otuCi of Xorway, In the County of Oxford and 
Mat»· nt Maine. Merchant, hi η pl> a «d the rase, lor 
that the -aid Defendant, ou tin day of the purchase 
of tin- writ. h( said Par s, being Indebted to the 
plaintiff, in the lUm of forty-two dollar» and ten 
« cnt»,a< m t ng t<* th<· account* annexed; in con 
■ideiatiou thereof, then and there promlu'd the 
plaintitf t·· p.«\ him »«id -nni on demand,—)rt the 
said defendant, though often reipie-lcd, lia· not 
paid »aid sum to the plaiotiff. but U'g!· I- and 
r< fu-c· -o t·· i|u ; tu the damage of the -nul plnintifl 
a· he *a>*) the miiu of ninety dollar*. w hich «hall 
tlienand there Im· made lo appear, with other due 
damage-. And have >ott there tin M rit with your 
d<itn*;- therein. 
\> itne»*— John Appleton, t liief Ju-tice of «aid 
( ourt. at l'art·, thin twenty fourth day of Jan- 
uary, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred ami sevtntv. 
\VM.K KIMBALL, Uerk. 
STATE MAINE. 
OXH'Uli, AS:—Mipreme Judicial Court, Septem- 
ber Term, Λ. 1». IsTo. 
^ « U St, va. II* »BBS. 
And now it appearing to the Court that the -aid 
defendant i* η·>ι an inhabitant of thi« -late, and 
lia- no tenant, agent, or attorney therein, and that 
he has no notice of the pendent·) of thi- Writ 
It i· ordered by the < ourt that the -aid p'aintifT 
n«>tif\ the -aid defendant of the pendency of tlii- 
« it, by c iii-ing an atte«ted copy thereof, w i'h thi* 
order of Court thereon, to I»*· published three 
week* eucce-sivel* in the Oxford Democrat, a 
paper printed in i'ari*. in sud t ountv, the l.i-t 
publication to be ttiirt> day- at least before the 
ι;· ν terra of -aid ι ourt. to l»e holden at Pari*, 
aforesaid, on the first Tue-daj of Ikvember next, 
:o the end that the said defendant may then and 
there appeal at said Court, and shew ceune, it 
any he lia-, why judgment -hould not be rendered 
against lu m and execution i-.-ued accordingly. 
Itteat : Μ Κ KIMB ILL I lerk. 
A true copy of Plaintiff'» Writ, and order of 
t outt thereon 
Atte-I: WM Κ KIMBALL, Clerk. 
Virgin A I'pton, plffr attorneys. | 
ΝΓΑΤΚ OF ΜΑΙΛΕ. 
COrsTï of Οχκοκι». ί«< : 
To the Honorable the Justice· of the Supreme 
Judicial Couit, next to be holden at Pari*, with- I 
in and for the County of Oxford, on the third 
Tue-dav of September A. 1>. I"«'«s 
Π I Mill.Y «how 
λ mi-*n I». It Ileiwe, of Oxford, 
in t>aid County, married woman, that 
tdic is ^eized in fct timplt, and as tenant· in com- 
mon, on and iu a certain real e-tate, a it tinted in 
Oxford, formerly llebron, in snitl County of Ox 
ford, beinir part of lot niiiulier one. in the second 
ange ami fourth division of lois in »aid iformcilv} 
Hebron, imw Oxfortl, beginning at the eoutheily 
corner td said lot on Poland line, thence north, 
seventeen degree- west to cornerot land conveyed 
by -inioti Staples to Andrew Maple.-, thence north 
fortv five degrees eaat lo the northeast» rlv end of 
said lot, thence south seventeen degrees "ea-t to 
the easterly corner of said lot on Poland line; 
thence .-outhwt-t on said Poland line to the bound 
began at, containing «eventy-flve acres more or 
b'-s,—tlie -aid Sti-itnl>. 15 lies see ol one undivi- 
ded half part of caid paifel and buildings there- 
on, and one John (t. Staples ol part» unknow n, or 
other persons unknown to your petitioner ; that 
she cannot ρο*-ι·.--, occupy and improve the taid 
part to any advantage while the same lies in com 
mou ami undivided as aforesaid, but wholly lo»e 
the profits thereof; w herefore she prays that no- 
tice maybe issued in «lue form of law, and that 
her said liart may be set off ami a-signed to her 
iu severalty·,—and your petitioner shall ever pray. 
SUS I» IL BESSEE. 
By YiKiiiN Λ Γ1TON, her attorney ». 
STATE OF M A INK. 
oxford, 88.—Supreme Judicial Court, Septem- 
l»er Term, Α. I>· isTO. 
BKSSKK, Petition for Partition, vh. STAPLES. 
And now it ap|H>aring to the Court that the said 
defendant is not au inhabitant of thi* State, and 
lias no tenant, agent or attorney therein, and that 
he ha- no notice of the pendency of this petition : 
It i* ordered by the Court that the said plaintitf 
notify the defendant ol the pendency of thi s |κ·ΐΐιίοη 
by causing an attested copy of this petition, w ith 
this order of Court thereon, to be intblished three 
weeks successively iu the Oxford uemocrat, a pa- 
per printed in Parts in said County, the last piioll 
cation to 1κ· thirty davs at least before the next term 
of said Court, to be holden at Paris, aforesaid, on 
the first Tuesday of December next, to the end 
that the said defendant may then ami there np|>ear 
at said Court, and shew cause, if anv he has 
why the prayer of said petition should not be 
granted. 
Attest: WM. K. KIMBALL, Clofk 
\ true copy of petition and order of Court thereon. 
Attest. WM K. KIMBALL, Clerk. 
THE MAINE FAMILY 
NEWSPAPER. 
Τ Η Κ 
Portland Transcript 
For inorr than a (bird of « rriitnrjr the 
leading literary paper In Main·, 
and now havlnc the largest 
circulation of any week- 
ly ncwipap»'. !n 
the Ntate. 
The Tranm-rivt la carefully edited and expreaaly 
prepared for the Family Circle, each number con 
taining (.'hoick .STokik*, both Original ami Schvt- 
ed, Mrilllant Sketchca and l*ocm », Interesting Nar 
roti»T« of Adventure, Curious Karl» and Isclul 
Hints, Itevlew* of Uooka and Iteporta of Leclurra. 
Also, u can-fiil Nummary of Korean and Doim atic 
New*, City Intelligence, Iteviewa of the Markets, 
.Ship Nowa, Morrlagea nml I tenth*. 
Λ full dlgcat of Maint- Ncwa ι» given, enabling 
Maine people to keep thoroughly postal in ever) 
thin^ th it tweura at Homo. 
Λ 1*0, a Ivpartment lor the Young, Fnn and 
Anecdote, 1'uxzlea, Illustrated K«-t>u»«-?·, Ac. 
Clubing 1 Magazines. 
gubacrihera to the Transcript have 111·» advantage 
of Ixinjj able to -mire all th<· lending periodical* of 
the country, including the Juveml Monthlies, at 
the lowcat club rate* of thfir publisher*. without 
til·· trouble of getting up club*. Kamilie» can thus 
supply thimselves with their whiter reading, 
through the Tranaeript at greatly r-duced ternit. 
IVrnona intending; to *uhj>eribe l«r «everal of the 
ptibllcationa, by ordering them through um c.in aave 
more than enough to nay for th'· Transcript one 
year. Thus, those who wi»h Harper'· Monthly 
and Appletou'a Journal with their Tranaeript uet 
all three publicationa lor the priccof the Month 
ly and Journal alone. Wo give a lint of a few of the 
principal periodical* and their price with theTrnn»· 
ci ipt. and will acud circular* with lull liât, and all 
desired information to any ad<lr·-»*, uj*>n app'ica 
tion Tt.e only conditions of clubbing are Uiat the 
varinu* publication* shall jjo to the Mine addles* 
with the Tranaeript. (andnone are «.eut without the 
Transcript) and «hall In· paid fora ycir, in advauce. 
For 95.04» we s.nd Tranaeript and It.*r]>«-r · 
Monthly, Weeklr. or lia/*r; Appleton'* Journal, 
\\ ceklr or Montnly; Atlantic, I. ilaxy, or I'utnam, I 
Semi Wc kly Tribune, |lo*toii Jonrpal, or Ad ver 
tiM-r, Warerley, or Klag of Our I mon. 
For φ I.50 Tranaeript and iîodey, ledger, New 
York Weekly, Scientific \mcrirnu, or Semi Weekly 
World. 
F< r f l.tlrt Tranaeript and Weekly Argn*, Ν. Κ 
Fanner. True Hag. Ann rican 1 nIon oriilcnaon. 
For 9:1.50 Τγλιιri|»t ami Weekly Tribune, 
World, Journal,Traveller, Statesman,or Spectator; 
tier ^ ouoc Kolk*. Kiveraide, or (Hirer Optic (Jure 
niles); Arthur or I.ady'» Friend 
For 9:1.4M» rruiscript ami Agriculturist, llallou, 
n. !.. faiix 1,Monthly, Stadtvl and flufconlBiu m 
\ ur«ery. 
•■"«r 9*t. t4» Transcript and Peterson. 
F«»r ;Ι.νΐΛ Transcript and roledo Iliad*,(Xasbjr'a 
paf* r.) 
For ν:ΐ. ΙΛ Transcript and l-cxllc'a Illustrât"! 
N>·* «. or ( bimney Coru< r. 
• »rSriid for < Iretilar· with full list. 
4 l.il»«*ral Oiler! Two lloiiihs 
l'rrr ! 
To all new Subscribers pa\in·' in advan<v 'he 
Tranaeript will be »· nt from November I, Ι*Γ0, to 
January I. Ki, thua divine fourteen mouth* for 
one year'* pay, or two monllia gratia. 
your winter re«<lliit;! 
'/'A. Λ IIS. f l ι»» in tuiratff; 
f*2 "hi »/ η··Ι /«ml till nul of thf yrar. 
S«'iid for •iwcimen copie·, of Tranaeript. which 
will I*· furni-ned gratuitously, and clrrnlar· explain 
ing term* of dubbing will accompany tlicm. 
ELWELL, PIGKARD & CO,, 
I'ortlaml, M dine. 
PRICE IREIDXTOED. 
TlIK BKST l\ THE < OUXTET. 
NEW YORK OBSERVER, 
#.1 I* Κ Κ ASM M 
4»\K M 4» Λ Til FltKF. 4>Λ ΤΙΙΙΑΪ.. 
MDNKt MOItSK. Fit A « ·» 
57 1'iirl /».hc, \rtr Y'trk. 
Ιϊ Λ V L Ε ΕI i S 
JFK AND A< < IDRNΓ ΙΝ>ι Β \n< Β 
OMPAXYi "f Hartford. Coon ( ask 
* ι JWVMD ·. nti LIFf! and 
KX DO WMJUIT rolleimofall appro· 
ved form* Ample «rciirio. I"W ιΐ··« 
VI-·· Injure* ajruin·! 1(4ΊΟΚΙΤΜ 
c.uMinjt !ι >>r t..t.il disability.— 
l'oln te» written by the jcir <>r month 
lia- |>aid fîlM» prr rt»y for ·Ι· 
>rnr· in bi'iit'tU» lu | ·<»! ry holder κ 
δίοο.οοο 
IX NIX ΗΟ.ΧΤΙΙ·* < »ηΐΜ· m.id·· 
_ by a «hrt'wd and reliable mu 
•un·, «aie bn«in*·*. An investmcut of 
will return it rlear profit of #Ι?Λ Ki>r ι>ιιΙί·ΊΐΙΐΓι·, 
call >n or addre·» the NORTH \MERH IN PH 
Tl KM < ■· No ΝΛ V» «au -trcrt. New \ ork 
>M;«M'APKU All* ^TINIXti. 
V New 
| Rook Ol M pafTM l*ri<··· .'9> cent- M mail 
IMKKK IN NB*8CO.,Nen York 
Ο») ·[ \ llAV ! I" Dew artie|«>4 for Afcnt* 
Sampl^/We II II SllAW. \lfred, Me 
V«;rNT« 
U A.^TFI» for Brown'· l»a- 
I ul Hamper. >\ hob ale price· ivdm » d. 
S. J K\ ftRF.TT AOI, 45 t>ey et., Ν. Ï 
-"^WHîSTOokî 
CAUTION. 
Should occasion rrrjuiro you to purchase 
II A. Fuhnestock's \ eraiifugv. be particu- 
larly careful U> aee that the initial* 
arc II. 
A. Till h U the article that lia» been no 
Favorably Known Since 1829, 
And purchaser* uiuet Insist on havina 
It 
If thev do not wluh to have an imitation 
forced upon them. 
Pli Din ΟΠΟ C'nutnr s,.„t bv uUnlUOUO mall forSOeta per pack Ια· 
Ire-- W ALKKK .Un, I'. O. Box :SOSO, \. γ. 
KO VAL II4VAM LOTTEBY. 
I'riz c.i-lied and infoiination furnished by 
l«K< UIi Κ l PII Λ M, I'rov idcnce, Κ. I. 
\on-Kcsi«lrni Taxes 
in the Town «'f Oralton, County of Oxford, lie 
for the year ltWM. 
The fallowing li-t of Taxe·» on Real EHate of 
non resident owner- in the Town ol Grafton for 
Ihe year l"«w, in bill* committed to John P. Ben- 
nett Colla tor of aid tow n of <.ration, on the loth 
l.ij ot .Inly, l^.'t, ha- been returned by him to 
me" as remaining unpaid on theiKh day ot July, 
by hi- eertiflcateof that date, and now te 
main unpaid; aud notice is hereby given mat it 
Ihe -aid taxes and intere-t and charge- are not paid 
into the Trea-un of said town within eighteen 
mouth* from the date of (he commitment of said 
liill so much of the real estate taxed as will be 
sufficient to pit the amount due therefor, includ· 
ing interest and charges, will w ithout farther no- 
tice, be .-old Ht publie Auction at the Clerk's Of 
lice, in said town, on Tuesday, the tenth da»of 
January, A. 1». If71, at 10 o'clock Α. M 
Tax on non-resident lands in the south-east part 
ol said town of (iraftou : 
(henert Ko Lot. Range. Valut. Tax. 
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JAMES BROWN, Treaa. 
Grafton, Oct. 3,1870. 
Dissolution of Copartnership. 
Ί11ΙΚ copartnership heretofore existing under the firm name of Βλκτι.εττ A Bkooks, i® 
this day dissolved by mutual consent. Either ol 
the. subscribers ate authorized to sign the dim 
name in liquidation. 
A. S. BARTLETT, 
G. A. BROOKS. 
Norway, Oct. 17,1870. 4w 
All Kindμ of 
job ^niasTTiisra·, 
DONE AT THIS OFT 3.11 
THE ûKICjxIT aiUJCi. 
A Paper for all Clilidrrti. 
Eight beautifully illuotr.it*··! |iapi. Published ! 
weekly an·! sent to tMibecribers on (lie following ; 
term· ; 
ONCE Λ MONTH, 23 Cents a V Ε Λ It, 
TWICE Λ MONTH. 53 Ckn γη Λ YEAR, 
EVERY WEEK, fl.Ol) A YEAR, j 
Part·» of year n<<t It·** than three monlha at Mme ί 
rate. Large itremium* for clnb·. Specimen ropy 
ftc# No continu···! «torim. The very beet writer*. 
The largc-t circulation of any childien'· pa|»er or 
magazine in th«· world. coitMderlng length of time 
published. ItencceManindeiof merit.' Kxamine 
Il 11(1 MM* 
THE KlUTOR AND ΡυιΐΜβίΐΕκβ in the manage- 
ment of Til κ Bkhjht Side aim to make it: 
I Unexeelled in beauty of nppcarance or at- ! 
tractivene** of contents. 
•J. The cheapest paper in the world, a» much of 
beauty and value a» can be given for the money; 
within the resell of «11. 
3. Vigorous and lively but not *en«ntion.'U child- 
like but not Hilly; humorou* at time* but not 
ridiculous; instinctive but ιι··1 dull; not w hat i* 
ii*i ally ealled a "religion· paper" but thoroughly 
Christian in every respect. 
t. An exponent of all new· ami every day topic* 
which an' or ought to be of intere*t to children : α 
cultivator of that which I- pure and elevating in j 
fancy; a teacher of that which I* valuable ami , 
entertaining in fact. 
5 Λ* it' name indicate·, It will a'nt to make life 
bright ,ιη·Ι happy, to aid b\ encouragement rallier 
than by threatening; to utilise that which i* κ«Μ·Ι 
in the world and avoid that which is I>.-«· 1. 
To fnlli reach all these liijfh aims is not deemed 
poFHible, but to attain a* neurit i«> them n- may 
be, i* ihoiight very desirable. ΐ ou a ·· invited to j 
ex «mine our paper for j onr-ell and aid n· by aneti 
patronage and influence a* > ou may derrn It worthy ί 
to receive John It. Al.l»K> Α Οι Ι'ι Ίί*ΙιθΓ*, I- 
l.ombanl Block. Chicago, III 
Full < h m ρα I κ ti now in progrrx* with the 
ΗΓΜΊΑΙ. OKKKK;- To thf etui of Ihr prttrnI yrar 
FKKE to new Mihscriber* for the year l.*7l. Tnoae ! 
who *end earliest of course «et the mnit paper*. 
.Mention thi* offer and where vou saw it. 
SITU M socnn 
ANEW HOOK of the greatest interest atnl im-j 
porta nee. Written from a tech moral and phy*i- ; 
olngical «standpoint. by an eminent ph) siciiin and j medical pioic**or. it shows how Satan is working 
out hi* subtle and dangerou· design* through our 
most sai led iNtMKxTK' and aoCIAL km.ATI<>>*. j 
Pi nt M!NI>KI>, but out spoken and aggro*sive, [ 
the author handle* the delicate subject* treated ; 
of without ijhtrr*, hut in Mich a manner n*"1lot to j 
minister to a prurient curio*ity. Thr l'hyiiral Ht· j 
ymenitujn of tht liner. ι* α subject ju»tl> ei lifting 
the interest am! aympathy of all true philauthro ! 
plsts, and tin* bonk it is believed, will contribute j 
to that ud just in pro|Ntrtiou us It lia* readers.— 
A circular acnt free, containing a lull description 
and eynopsi* of (he work with liberal extract·. 
I l- VENT, Pnblli her. 
•cpt'J 5 ( ollegr Place. N Y. 
MANHOOD: 
' 
HO »' l.OST, HO M RESTORED, 
Il'ST puhlMicd. η 
new edition of l»r. Cnlver- 1 
wrll'» i >lr bral< «I l«*u> on the radical, 
rurr without medicine) of μί:ι:μ ιτ<>κΐ(ΐΐ«ΚΑ ,»r 
Seminal Weakne-*, Involuntary seminal I.n*sex, 1 
lMi'<»TEMi'V. Mental and Phynical Incapacity, Im- 
pediment* to Marriage, « tc ; al-o, ( «·χ»ι VITION, j 
Erll.l r-ν, and Mrs, inducetl I» -ell'·indulgence 
or sexual·Alravagnnc·· 
ta Pi i -e. in a -cab··! itivr|'»(»e, onlv i! cent*. 
Tir· ·'· i'-tn. u- l author, πι tin- a.Uuiralde e-.-ay, 
cleat ly ·Ι ·ιιι m-fi at· I oui a t li i * * \ year»'*ucces*- 
t η pi it· ·■ i! ·? t'ie alarm m if ••on»iiiiienee" ol 
M'lfabii-e m ν be radically cured m it hunt the 
daii^er«>ii» ii««· of intern.·! ineoi· ne or tb·· appli- 
cation· I the k u le, pointing oui a mod· of < tire 
a: <n. ··· tuple, certain and effectual, lo mean» of 
uli eiery »ιι(Τ· rer, ti·· initier wli.it bi* condi·. 
I,.· j.i% lie, may cuie biin-elf cheaply, privately, | 
and ritJh'ully 
• #-Thi« lecture *h,mld be in the hand* oft very 
youth and every man in the lund. 
Seat, under -< al. in a plain em«'K>|»e, to any ad 
•Ire»». ]><\*tpai<i, mi receipt of six cent*, or two 
pu»t st imp*. 
Al«o. l»r u|ierw« II'* "Marriage fiuide," price 
SS cent·. Addre*· the Publishers, 
« 11 \ ^ I « Κ I.I ν Κ A CO., 
}£' Itowery, Ν ^ i'<«l Dill· ι: ΙΙ·ιΐ 
j|ppt :·Ι 
Î| Barclay 8t. S.f. or 38 W. 4th Rl.. 
Cincinnati. 0. 
f they want the rnoat popular and heat aplllny 
■uhacrlDtlon book* publUh·*!. and themo«tM&. 
nùtrrmt Hend for areolar·. ι neywuioneiyoa 
nothing, anil may be of greet benefit to yoo. 
D. H. YOUNG, 
OXFORD COI .1TÏ 
Sewing Machine Agency, 
SINGER, 
FLORENCE, 
GKOVEK &. HikEH, 
whei:ij:k a wilsom, 
ami All standard Machine* constantly on hand. 
Thread.*, nil. Needle·*, and all Winds of Trim 
ining* for Sew ing Machines, at 
Block, .>orwjt), ."Hf, 
Nov. J7, Ι.ί»W. 
Maine Steamship Com'y 
ne )\r α η η Ix a km κχτβ. 
Sfiiii-Wcckl) Line. 
ON and after tin* Wh in«t the tine Steamers Ι>ΙΚΙ<··> and FKANI ONI A, «ill until Anther 
notice, ι un a.» folium > : 
I,eave Gait's Wharf, Portland, even' MONDAY 
mm! THURSDAY, at 4 Ρ M ind leave Pier tt K. j 
Κ Ni w York, every MONDAY and TIIl'ltsDAY, ; 
at Ρ M 
The Dirigo and Pranronia are fitted tip with Une 
accommodations for pasM-ngers, making thi* the 
inont convenient and comfortable route for travel- 
er· between Sew York ai ι Maine 
I'aMnKt· in gtalu ltnon $-V Cabin Passage #t. j 
Meal» « vira. 
tioods forwarded to and from Montreal,Quebec, j 
Halifax, St. John, and all part· of Maine. Ship- 
pers are requested to send their freight to the j 
steamer* as early a» 11·. m on the day β they leave j 
Portland. 
For freight or passage apply ♦·> 
IIKNlti FoX. liait'* Wharf, Portland1 
J. F. AMES, Pier ■>> Κ. K. New York. 
July ft, 186M. 
lu liuukruplry. 
In the District Court of the United State*, for the 
District ot X»in« : 
In the matter of WillUui II. Porter, Bankrupt:— 
This is to give notice that a petition was pre- 
lented to the Court, on the 14th day of Mar, Ι&ΓΟ. by 
William II. Porter, of Paris, iu said District, a 
Bankruit, praying that he may he decreed to have i 
n full discharg·- from all his debts, provable under 
the Bankrupt Act, upon which *uiJ petition a j 
hearing was ordered by the Court on the i*t Mou ! 
day of September, A. 1). 1870. and notice thereof ; 
was ordered to be published in the Oxford Demo- 
crat and Portland Dally Advertiser, once a week 
for three successive weeks, and one·· in the Portland 
Weekly Advertiser, the Inst publication to b** at 
least thirty days before said day ol Inuring; aod it 
appt-arlug that notice was not published as ordered 
ou said petition, and that apj ligation for a new or- 
der for a hearing thereon has been nude by «Aid 
Bankrupt : 
It is ordered by the Court that a hearing be had 
upon the same,on the 1st Monda> of Die. A. D. lh?0, 
before the Court in Po tlaud, in «aid District, at 10 
o'clock A. M., and that notice thereof be published 
in the Oxford Democrat and the Portland Daily 
Advertiser, newspapers printed in said District, 
once a week for three successive weeks, and once 
in the Weekly Portland Advertiser, and that all 
creditors who have proved their debts and other j 
persons in interest, may appear at said time and ; 
place and show cause, if any they have, why the 
Firayer of said petition should rot be granted The *st publication to be at least thirty days before said 
day of hearing. 
WM. P. l'BERLR. 
Clerk of District Court tor said District. 
Oct 21. 28, nov4 
Ayers uatnarxic .rins, 
For all tho purpose· of a Laxative 
Medicine. 
Perhape no one medl- 
fine is μ» univer tally re· 
quired by everybody *1 
η catharue, nor was ever 
any liefore *o um\civil- 
ly Hilopted into II»··. Ill 
every country and miieu* 
nil clatMC, λλ tin mill 
hut edicient purgatir* 
fill. The obvious πμ· 
non U, that it I* :i in no.,. 
liable and fur more effe 
ttiai remedy than au/ 
other. Tho·· who iiavo 
tried It, know that It enred tiirin ; those win# ham 
not. know that it cures their neighbor* anil Γι ι· κ. ·, 
au,I .ill know that what it d«>es once it does aiwav ♦ 
— that it never fail· through any fault or ncgle t«#f 
its composition. We have tliou»aud* u|m»ii thou. 
Mn.li» «if certificates of their remarkable οιιιλ.· oft 
following complaint*, but such cures arc known m 
every neighborhood, and we nw»<| not pubb>ii Hum. 
Adapted to all age* and condition·* in all climates; 
containing neither calomel or any <telWertou« drug, 
they inav be taken with safety by anybody. 
Th« ir 
Miliar coating preserve·* them ever fiv ,h and 
in tkea 
them pleasant to take, while being purely vegetable 
no harm can arise from their u.«e in any quantity. 
They 0|>m-ate by their powerful influence «>n the 
Internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it 
Into healthy action — reino\ e the obstruction* of the 
•toma<-h. boweb. '»v it. and other organ· of the 
body, restoring thHr irregular action to health, and 
by correcting, wherever they exist, *uch derange- 
ment* as are the.flrst origin of diseate. 
Minute direction* am given in the wrapper oil 
the Ik»x, f<>r the following complaint.*, whi- n thc-e 
fills rapidly cur»· : — 
For ll;iprp«la or Inihcratlon, l.isflcss· 
**···. L^ninur and Lo·· of 4itpriMe. they 
should be taken moderately to -Umulutc the stom- 
ach and re*U>re it* healthy tone and action. 
for Li» f»r <'on»|»lainl and it·, v irion·» ymp· 
ton···, IBIléoaa If ruil.trlie, Mick If radat hf, 
Jaunilirf οι* Urrra Nickart*, Hilton· 
folic and Bill·»· Fever·, they «hould b·· ) ■ 
diciou-lv taken for each eaae, to correct the di*ea | 
action or remove the obstruction* which cau«e it. 
For llyimtrry or lliartlatri·, but ono mil I 
dose ι* generally required. 
For llhriimatbm, <·»ιιΙ. f^rjirrl, Palpi, 
talion of Ik*· Ilrart, I'.tiit In the «»ι«Ι«·, 
Rac k and Loin·, they aboold be ciuitinuoutlv 
taken, as required, to change the di*ea»e l a ti"fi«.f 
the ay»tent. Willi auch change Uio-c <"iipluut* 
disappear. 
For llro|My «ml llro|i«ical *»»«»l!lmr· they 
•honld Ik· t iken in large and frequent do»e, to pro- 
duce the efle't of a drastic purge. 
Foi M>u|#|»reeelon a large d«--e ahonld h«* fakeo 
a- it produces the desired effect bv *ymp:»thy. 
As ■» OiaiM r I'tii, take ·■ or te ■ /·.//« ι >· 
mote digestion and relieve the atoniach. 
An Oeeaakwal dOM stimulates tlm Momieh and 
bowels into healthy action, re-tores the appetite, 
and invigorates the pysteni. Hence it is often a I- 
vantagrou· when· no aerioiia derangement exists. 
One who feels tolerably well, often finds that d<»*o 
of these l'ittê makes lu'ni fe.d deeidcdl\ I <-ttei f> 
tiieir cleansing and renovating effevt on the diges- 
tive app u it.i 
UK../. C. AY Hit Λ CO., i*rartiral CUrmiste, 
LOWELL. MASS., U. S. A. 
In PARIS, by A M 11 \ MMOXD. 
« 
ι SYR!# 
MAKtS THE WEAK STRONG 
CAÏÏTIOÎT.—All grnuint ha* the name Ρ*«γπα* 
Ρτβγτ," (not "Peruvian Bark.") blown In the .· as·. 
A :« liage pamphlet M.*nt free J. P. Dl&iauua, 
Proprietor, 3β Dey St., N'-w York. 
Sold by ail DruggitU. 
HALL'S 
Evrry yrar increase* the poj>»/- 
tariff/ of thin valuable Hair I'rrp- 
aratton, which in due to ment 
"/"»« il * Ciin πasu re our oht 
patron* that it i* kept fully up ta 
it.H hiyh *tamlard, and to thosr 
who have never u*ed it we ran 
con/hlently say, that it in the null/ 
reliable and perfected prepara- 
tion to rent ore 4«R4Y OR ΓΑΙΜ l> 
II till to it* youthful color, mak- 
ing it *oft, I us trou*, a nit *ilken ; 
the *calp, by it* une, becomem 
white ami clean : it remove* all 
eruption* and dandruff, ami by 
it* tonic propertie* prevent* the 
hair from falling out, a* it stim- 
ulate* and nouri*he* the hair 
gland*. Uy it* use the hair y row* 
thicker and *tronger. In baldm s* 
it restore* the capillary glands 
to their normal vigor, anil will 
eremite a new growth except in 
extreme old age. It i* the most 
economical IIΛIΚ Dltl'.vsix; 
ever used, a* it require* fewer 
ajtplication*, ami give* the hair that splendid f[lossy appearance 
»o much admired by all. ,f. .1. 
Haye*, M. />., State A**ayer of 
Ma**., says, uthe constituent* an 
pure amï carefully selected for 
excellent yuality. ami / consider 
it the BE«T PREPARATION for 
it* intended purposes.** Π e pub- 
lish a treatise on the hair, which 
we *end free by mail niton appli- 
cation, which contains commen- 
datory notice* from clergymen, 
Î\hy*ician*, the près*, 
ami others. 
Ve have made the study of the 
hair and it* diseases a specialty 
for years, ami know that we imil.t 
the most effective preparation for 
the. restoration and the ρ η serra- 
tion of the hairt extant, and so 
acknowledged by the best 
cut and Chemical Authority. 
Srid by nil Dryufjists and Ikalere in .!/<</. .? 
Prit· one Dollar Per HottJe. 
R. P. HALL 6l CO., Proprietors. 





Its Ef.ctï ar* 
Magical. 
An I NFAIL1N»; UK M Kl» Y f< r Mil ι f* 
Fa«'IAI I*.often effecting .» perte· teur·· m 
•lay. Nu form of Nenrona DiieiM fail 
it- wonderful power. Even m (li·· -« remit ι 
>·ι Chronic Neuralgia. aMèeting theentire 
its MM fbr A ft'»' «lav-afford- (ht- moatattoniidm » 
relief ;itu 1 rari'ly l'ail* to prodiire » complet·- and 
permanent care It contain* no material* in the 
blight·'*! ilern* injuri«-ii- It lia» tl··· t ,> alii!···! 
approval ol thr be-t phy*iri:wi- Thou ai. ti 
every part of the country. gt alt-full) «< k· ·.*!< ··!_■·· 
it» power to »ooth*.' it- t<>rtuπ·<t lu-rv··-, an t r··· 
«tore the failing *treiiifth 
St-nt 1»\ mail on re eipt "f price and po-fage 
One package #ltto I 
* <» * t. c ■ i. *. 
Six package· 90 j; 
It i* »ol 1 by all dealer* in drugs and m«.«li> :n« 
Tl K.\Klt X < Ο., |·ι onrietor·, 
I'MTukmont >τ ft<>*r«»> 511-- 
nov 2β cow 
FOR BOSTON. 
Ou and after Monday, Kept, i Ith. 
The new ami -uperior ■>· .·** 
illg *>tr;unei- John llrook·. 
.'Hi■ 1 Montrent. hav 
titled up al gieat exm-n-· « 
a large number of he.nitiJ I 
State Rooms, will run the .-« a*on a- f«-1 !·■ w 
Leaving Atlantic Wharf, Portland, at 7 « * 
anil India Wharf, lk>*t«>n, ever) da) at ■"> » 
P. M-, (Sunday*· excepte*!.. 
Fare iu Cabin, fcl.'· 
Deck fare l.w> 
Freight taken #s usual 
Sept ί'.Ι.Όλ I,. BII.I.IM.S 
\. 
ΙΤΑΒΙΚβ'β 
HANDY BOOK OF HUSBANDRY! 
A <*KXTft -Smart, energetic one*, a:·· " 
JA. forthi* work, which i* pronoun. 
.--I 
pre**, and by farmer* and gaidn.«r- 
if *' 
eat work of the kind ever pnbli.-hed m V">* 
1 
We are prepared to offer great indu- 
,Γ" : 
prompt, reliable agent*, one of whom 
ae want to 
make arrangement* with in even town 
in Maine. 
Addre*», at onre, Ν 
S. PAIN Κ, 
tieneral Agent, 92 Middle St., Portland, 
Me. 
Aug ft, IH7<\ 
